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King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust Board of Directors - PUBLIC
Minutes of the meeting of the Board of Directors held at 14:00 on Tuesday, 29 April 2014 in the
Dulwich Committee Room
Members:
Marc Meryon (MM1)
Ghulam Mufti (GM1)
Chris Stooke (CS)
Sue Slipman (SS)
Faith Boardman (FB)
Tim Smart (TS)
Pedro Castro (PC) – Non-voting Director
Angela Huxham (AH)
Dr. Michael Marrinan (MM)
Simon Taylor (ST)
Roland Sinker (RS)
Dr. Geraldine Walters (GW)
Jane Walters (JW) – Non-voting Director
In attendance:
Professor Sir Robert Lechler (RL)
Sally Lingard (SL)
Tooba Ahmadi (TA)
Richard Miller (RM)
Linda Smith (LS)
Penny Dale (PD)
Fiona Clark (FC)
Jan Thomas (JT)
Pida Ripley (PR)
Pam Cohen (PC1)
Michael Pedro (MP)
Andrew McCall (AM)
Joe Onabaworin (JO)
Apologies:
Prof Sir George Alberti
Graham Meek
Item

Subject

14/55

Apologies

Non-Executive Director, (in Chair’s place)
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Chief Executive
Interim Director of Strategy
Director of Workforce Development
Medical Director
Chief Financial Officer
Chief Operating Officer
Director of Nursing & Midwifery
Director of Corporate Affairs
Executive Director, KHP
Associate Director of Communications
Corporate Governance Officer (Minutes)
Commercial Director
KCH Charity Representative
Public Governor
Public Governor
Patient Governor
Patient Governor
Public Governor
Staff Governor
Public Governor
Public Governor
Trust Chair
Non-Executive Director
Action

Apologies for absence were noted.
14/56

Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interests made.
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14/57

Chair’s Action

Action

There were no Chair’s actions to report.
14/58

Minutes of Previous Meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 25 March 2014 were approved as a correct
record.

14/59

Matters Arising/Action Tracking
The matters arising were noted.

14/60

KHP Update
The Board welcomed Professor Robert Lechler who provided an update on King's
Health Partners (KHP) activities.
The following key points were raised and noted:


The new governance structure is in place and functioning well. The KHP Board
is now chaired by the Principal of KCL.



The two KHP acute Trusts have been discussing issues regarding the delivery
of a centralised vascular service. Progress towards a solution is being made but
differences of opinion remain about the best disposition of some services



A number of steps are underway such as a joint executive meeting, a 4-way
Board meeting and a visit to John Hopkins, one of the leading AHSC to facilitate
better working and understanding between KHP partners;



The chairs of the partner organisations met last week and agreed the process
for recruitment of NEDs to join the KHP Board. Two potential candidates are
being considered;



The operational executive team have agreed to meet fortnightly in order to
address operational issues of Clinical Academic Groups (CAGs);



Work on integrated care is progressing and has a strong focus, with a plan to
have an early impact on winter pressures. The first step is the establishment of
a programme office hosted by South London and Maudsley (SLaM);



The Mind & Body Programme has commenced and discussions are ongoing
with commissioners about funding; and
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Action

Med-City, the product of the 3 AHSCs working in partnership was launched
successfully. The launch was attended by Boris Johnson and 3 AHSCs.
Med-City is partly funded by the Greater London Authority (GLA) but it is
anticipated to become self-sustaining.

The Board noted the update and made the following comments:

14/61



From the Trust’s perspective the key issues regarding the vascular service
relate to patient experience and patient outcomes, in relation specifically to
carotid, trauma and stroke pathways;



The KHP Board should play a key role in helping to address issues where there
is lack of concensus between partners; and



The Joint Governors meeting postponed in January should be rearranged as
soon as possible.

Update from Board Committee Chairs
Audit Committee
CS reported that the Audit Committee had not met since the last Board meeting
and the next meeting will on be held on 20 May 2014.
Board Integration Committee (BIC)
CS reported that BIC met on 04 April 2014 and noted the feedback on Safer Faster
Hospital Week (SFHW), which was successfully completed at the Princess Royal
University Hospital (PRUH). The aim of SFHW was to improve patient safety and
quality by increasing flow through the hospital. Lessons learnt were captured but
there is still a lot of work to be done. The integration programme is well led but
there remain a number of challenges.
Finance & Performance Committee
FB reported that the Committee had an in depth discussion on financial and
operational performances at its meeting earlier today and it will be discussed further
as part of agenda item 2.5.
Quality & Governance Committee
GM1 reported that the Committee reviewed a patient video story from the X-ray
department. Lessons learnt will be taken forward and discussed with the
department.
The Committee also received a number of quality focused reports, including a
presentation on mortality monitoring review. Overall the Trust’s Summary Hospital
Mortality Indicator (SHMI) has fallen mainly due to the complexity in casemix, a
very busy A&E and the acquisition of the PRUH. However, the Trust still remains in
the top quartile in its SHMI performance in comparison to other London peer
groups. All other quality indicators are on track.
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Strategy Committee
SS reported that the Committee has not met since its last meeting in February 2014
but there had been progress in developing the Trust’s 5 year strategy. A paper was
presented to the Board and the following key points were noted:
 The production of the 5-year strategic plan is a new Monitor requirement, which
includes a written document and a completion of financial template. The Board
will have to make a declaration of sustainability for years 1-5;


It was highlighted that whilst the Trust strategy is being developed, the
Commissioners are also developing their long term strategies. The Trust is
working to incorporate early indications of commissioning intentions in its
strategy but there will be some implications and challenges when the
Commissioners strategies are completed;



The strategic development process consists of two steps, the identification and
prioritisation of strategic issues and the assessment and development of
strategic initiatives; and



The Trust, together with input from its members and Governors have identified
the following key strategic issues that the Trust must resolve:
o Safe care and patient experience
o Capacity constraints and service portfolio
o Management of local acute demand and integrated care
o Commissioner strategy and market assessment
o Long term financial sustainability
o Tertiary clinical-academic peaks development and support

The Board noted that a detailed draft report will be discussed at the Board Strategy
Committee on 08 May 2014, the Council of Governors meeting on 15 May 2014
and the Site Strategy Steering Group (all Board members will be invited) on 27 May
2014. The final draft of the five year strategy will be presented for approval at the
Board of Directors meeting on 24 June 2014.
14/62

Update on Council of Governors’ Activities
The Board noted the following update on the Council’s activities since the last
Board meeting:


In April, 3 Governor Sub-Committees met and discussed the following key
topics:
o
Membership & Community Engagement Committee - annual membership
review and Trust open day planning;
o

Strategy Committee – Trust’s strategy, quality report, update on integration
programme and organisational development strategy; and

o

Patient Experience & Safety Committee - Hospital-to-home project, national
inpatient survey results and Serious Complaints Committee.
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4 Governors participated in the Go See Visits at the PRUH following the last
Board meeting on 25 March 2014 and 6 governors will take part in this
afternoon’s Go See visits;



Governors continue with their engagement and involvement programme of
activities internally and externally; and



The next Council meeting is on 15 May 2014.

Action

Chief Executive’s Report
The Board noted the Chief Executive’s report presented by TS.
The following key points were noted:
 Simon Stevens has arrived as the new chief executive of NHS England
(NHSE) ;


Visibility and clear leadership is important at local and national level during yet
another challenging year of financial constraint and pressured capacity. The
Trust Board and management will need to communicate plans and lead the way
for the enlarged organisation to reach long-term sustainability;



There are unprecedented challenges and it is not unlikely that some services
provided by the Trust will be affected. Careful actions will need to be considered
by the Trust;



There have been a number of meetings with commissioners and regulators. It is
clear that the acquisition of the PRUH was the right decision and the Trust is in
constructive dialogue with commissioners, regulators and other key
stakeholders ;
The Trust has in place robust performance plans for both Denmark Hill (DH)
and PRUH sites. Achievement of the performance targets remain a priority for
the Trust on both sites and action plans are reviewed at the Emergency Care
Board meetings. The PRUH performance is showing early sign of improvement;
and



To deliver the DH plan, the Trust will require good capacity and good
collaboration with the partner organisations such as the commissioners;

The Board noted the report and that the academic and research will be included in
the chief executive’s report bi-annually.
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14/64

Finance Report

Action

The Board received the month 12 finance report presented by ST which was
discussed at length at the Finance & Performance Committee, held earlier.
The following key points were noted:


The Trust ended the financial year with an operating deficit of £3.146m, against
a planned year to date surplus of £6m. This is an adverse variance of £9.161m
from plan;



The operating deficit reduced in month 12 as a result of additional income from
capacity enabled by the Centenary Wing, over-performance in commissioners
contracts and final allocations of emergency recovery income from
commissioners and NHS England (NHSE);



Despite the high emergency activity, capacity pressures and staffing cost
pressures, the Trust has managed to maintain a Monitor Continuity of Service
Risk Rating (CSRR) of 3, in line with the annual plan. This has been achieved in
part through material non-recurrent funding from emergency recovery plan,
project diamond and PRUH transactional support;



Going forward into 2014/15, the Trust needs to ensure that non-recurrent
funding is once again provided by the commissioners and additional funding is
generated through the Cost Improvement Plan (CIP). A £53m CIP and detailed
action plan to deliver this is being developed for 2014/15;



The Trust is aiming to achieve a more sustainable position next year with a key
focus being on reducing the temporary spend and recruiting to permanent
posts, particularly at the PRUH;



The difficulty of retaining nursing staff following completion of their nursing
training was highlighted. A ‘training school model’ would not be appropriate for
the NHS sector as training funding is obtained from various bodies such as the
Local Education Training Boards (LETBs);



As a result of the South London Integrated Care (SLIC) there has been a
reduction in the commissioners’ contract value. It is therefore important that the
Trust measures the Key Performance Indicators (KPI) for the SLIC; and



The Trust is confident of recovering the trade debtor income from private
patients but the timing of recovery may be an issue. Provisions are also in place
to recover trade debtor income from the overseas visitors.

The Board noted the finance report and thanked the Finance Team in their
achievement.
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14/65

Performance Report

Action

The Board received the month 12 performance report presented by RS which was
discussed at length at the Finance & Performance Committee, held earlier.
The following key points were noted:
Denmark Hill Site (DH)
 Strong performance across a wide spectrum of the scorecard and the Trust has
continued to achieve cancer waiting times, longer wait patient and the
non-admitted RTT targets;
The areas of greatest concern include:



Failure of the RTT inpatient target. The Trust has treated a large number of
patients but the backlog position has not materially improved due to growth
in demand and the lack of available capacity;
o
As planned, ED performance remains below target in quarter 4. This is of
significant concern and a recovery plan is in place; and
o
Performance in responding to complaints is continuing to be an issue. The
Trust is dealing with a large number of complaints post acquisition and the
Serious Complaints Committee is reviewing the trust approach to complaints
handling;
 Work across the system and with commissioners in relation to repatriation,
rehabilitation, mental health and delayed transfers of care will be key to creating
some additional capacity;
o



In parallel to capacity becoming available, the Trust is also looking to treat all its
day case waiting list patients by the end of quarter 2;



The recovery plan to improve emergency care performance will require
changes to some internal pathways as well as tackling some external capacity
issues around rehabilitation and repatriations;



The Trust has tightened up governance around RTT admitted emergency
performance; and



There are a significant level of red shifts as result of recruitment issues
combined with acuity of patients and improvements in reporting across the
organisation.

PRUH Performance:
 The position at the PRUH remain similar to last month;


Areas of concern include cancer pathways and 12-hour trolley breaches. The
Trust recognises anxiety of patients and processes are in place to improve in
these areas; and
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Action

The number of reported pressure ulcers has increased, and it was noted that
this is as a result of improved reporting and not a care issue. The vast majority
of pressure ulcers are acquired prior to hospital admission.

The Board noted the report and a number of positive progress at the PRUH.
14/66

Governance of Satellite Sites
RM presented and outlined the governance structure for satellite sites providing
assurance to the Board that commercial services activities reflect the ethos and
governance structure of the Trust.
The following key points were noted:
 There continues to be significant opportunity for the NHS and the King’s brand
to provide extensive services in developing healthcare markets;


The KCH Commercial Services (KCS) management understand the
responsibility to maintain the Trust’s reputation and clinical, financial and ethical
governance issues are dealt with in accordance with the Trust’s policies and
procedures;



Projects are risk assessed for potential adverse effects on the reputation of the
Trust and its brand;



There is ‘zero tolerance’ approach to bribery and the Bribery, Gifts & Hospitality
policy has been circulated and re-enforced to KCS and all subsidiaries;



The policies ensures that the clinic achieves the high standards of the Trust and
puts patient care first;



A number of audit checklists including key performance indicators (KPIs) on
patient experience, ethics compliance, registration and revalidation of doctors
will be developed for KCH Clinics;



The governing and operating framework is robust and based on the Trust’s
models. Reporting to the Trust Board is done through the KCS Board, which
meets every two months;



Patient safety and experience policies are being developed and these will cover
areas in relation to consent, safeguarding, infection control, medicine
management, patient complaints and investigation of adverse incidents. These
policies will be submitted for Board consideration and ratification in due course;



There is agreement that any contentious safeguarding issues are passed to a
senior official of the organisation through the Clinical or Medical Director; and



An Ethics Committee has been established to resolve any matters in relation to
consent, notifying authorities and any other contentious issues. The Committee
has a broad representation including a legal representative with UK and UAE
background.
8
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The Board noted the report and emphasised that issues in relation to consent is an
important safeguarding issue, which should be considered very carefully.
14/67

Quality & Safety Focus

14/67.1

Quarterly Patient Safety Report
The Board noted and considered the quarterly patient safety report.
The following key points were raised and noted:
 The consultation period on Statutory Duty of Candour has closed with
implementation scheduled for October 2014. A number of the elements have
already been adopted by Trust;


The KHP patient safety event is planned for 14 May 2014 and will be hosted at
Guy’s Hospital. The purpose of the event will be to showcase patient safety
innovations and develop KHP-wide projects to improve safety;



A Safer Care Forum has been setup at DH site to review trends in relation to
preventable harms such as falls, pressure ulcers and patient deterioration;



As part of its safety quality priority to reduce the number of falls, the Trust is
focusing on reviewing the falls risk assessment tool used across the Trust and
accordingly a business case to establish a “specials” team at DH site, available
24/7 to provide immediate 1:1 care to patients at high risk of falls was approved
by BRSG;



There has been improvement in the use of Safer Surgical Checklist (SSC) and
no surgery-related Never Event has occurred during quarter 4. It is recognised
that further work needs to be done to create a safety culture across all theatre
environment, therefore this will remain a safety quality priority for 2014/15;



2 Never Events were reported in the quarter 4, both related to wrong tooth
extractions. A review of all the wrong tooth extraction is underway to ensure
appropriate actions are taken to prevent such incident recurrence;



There has been significant progress in deteriorating patients. This remains an
important patient safety issue , but due to the progress made it will not be
necessary to retain this as a safety quality priority for 2014-15; and



The tissue viability methodology to monitor pressure ulcers has now been
implemented at the PRUH and there were 49 hospital acquired pressure ulcers
reported in quarter 4 at the PRUH, of which 96% were grade 2.
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14/67.2

Doctors Revalidation Report

Action

MM presented the status update report regarding revalidation to date of medical
staff. The Trust implemented a revalidation management system (RMS) in
September 2013. This has greatly facilitated the appraisal and revalidation process
and data handling across the enlarged Trust.
The Board noted that the Trust is continuing to progress well with revalidation and
appraisals are more easily completed and accessed.
14/67.3

Verita Review of Clinical Governance Arrangements – SLHT Obstetrics &
Gynae
MM reported that the Trust Special Administrator (TSA) had commissioned an
external company, Verita to review the clinical governance processes and issues
around obstetrics and gynaecology at the former South London Healthcare Trust
(SLHT).
The report provides a series of recommendations, which echoed the findings of the
Trust’s own due diligence, and it was welcomed and accepted by the Trust.
The Board noted that all the recommendations are already implemented across the
organisation, but would be keeping its governance processes under regular review.

14/67.4

Safeguarding Adults Bi-annual Report
GW presented the Safeguarding Adults report providing an overview of the current
service, the strengths and areas for improvement ahead of the new reporting
template.
The following key points were noted:
Going forward, a quarterly report will be provided to the Board with the aim to
pull together key themes where there is a safeguarding concern;

14/67.5



In anticipation of the enlarged organisation the governance structure of the
team was revised with 3 additional new posts and safeguarding co-ordinators
on each site;



The new service lead will monitor and review the governance and safety
structures of the service; and



It was highlighted that training compliance is a key issue, in particular at the
PRUH site. A bespoke and more practical method of training will be developed
to achieve the training targets.

Safeguarding Children Quarterly report
GW presented the Safeguarding Children report and the key points included:


Activity remains stable at the Denmark Hill (DH) site with 178 cases referred to
the Safeguarding Children Team for the period between October 2013 and
December 2013;
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Following the acquisition of the PRUH and taking over the management
responsibility of the three Haven sites across London there has been an
impact on the child safeguarding service;



Additional staff have been put in place to deal with the increased demand for
safeguarding advice and some support will be provided by the ambulatory
care division. A further establishment review will be conducted across sites to
identify the right staffing levels;



The Trust has not achieved the 80% target for training at levels 2 and 3, and
this continues to be an issue. Training action plans have been developed to
provide adequate training places and identify training gaps across sites; and



It is difficult to risk assess the training levels at the PRUH as historic training
figures cannot be verified.

King’s in Conversation (KiC)
AH provided a detailed summary of the findings from the King’s in Conversation
(KiC) and the Cultural Integration Programme across sites. Key points included:


KiC was part of the Trust’s response to the Francis recommendation and a
number of listening through round table discussions and pop-up conversations
were held on Denmark Hill and Bromley sites in 2013;



At all listening events, patients and staff were asked three questions and
feedback from over 800 staff and patients was analysed;



To support successful integration across sites, a bespoke cultural
questionnaire was developed for the Trust using an academic cultural maturity
model. The Trust used Ernst & Young methodology to measure culture
change and track progress across all sites as well as identify whether the
Trust is an emerging, developing or a mature organisation;



Over 1500 responses were received and the results were split by site. In
addition to the survey a series of workshops were run to provide additional
qualitative and in depth information;



Common themes from the KiC work and the culture survey were identified
across sites. Good data was obtained with most staff appearing to be
motivated and engaged with the new enlarged organisation;



The analysis was distilled down to 3 key priority areas of focus, which
included:
o
o
o

Doctors and managers working effectively together;
Promoting positive behaviour and performance; and
Empowering staff to take confidence in decisions.



Results of the analysis have been shared and feedback to all staff and
divisions. All improvement areas have been captured under the ‘All together
Better’ banner as part of the integration plan;



The next step includes developing a comprehensive communications plan to
ensure results are shared with patients who took part in the discussions.
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A dedicated person in the Communications team will lead the work on
engagement plan and operational delivery;


Monitor is interested in our model and we have had discussions about how this
might be used more widely across FTs to measure culture change and its
implementation;



It was highlighted that the framework was not based on the Trust’s values but
there will be a piece of work on how to underpin King’s values to manage
attitudes and to define acceptable behaviours;



A number of enablers such as the new appraisal system have been established
and will be rolled out across the enlarged organisation. This incorporates King’s
values and monitor behaviours; and



The Trust was mindful of anonymity during the KiC and survey events.
Therefore, any feedback needs to be considered and managed carefully.

The Board noted the report and suggested that progress updates should be
provided to the Board in due course.
14/68

FOR APPROVAL

14/68.1

Quarterly Submission to Monitor – Q4
The Board noted the Trust Quarter 4 Monitor Return which will be submitted to
Monitor.
The Board approved:

14/68.2



Confirmed to governance statement 1 as the Trust attained a CSRR of 3 for
finance;



Not Confirmed to governance statement 2 as the Trust failed to achieve the
18 week admitted referral to treatment targets (RTT) and the Emergency
Department (ED) for governance; and



Confirmed to governance statement 2 as there have been no exceptional
matters or incidence arising in the Q4, which the Trust has not previously
advised Monitor or self-certified for otherwise.

Governor Election Plan
JW outlined the forthcoming Governor election timetable and engagement plan.
The following key points were highlighted:


The Governors’ Membership & Engagement Committee (MEC) considered
this report at their meeting on 08 April 2014 and endorsed the proposed
election timetable and engagement plan;



It was highlighted that the Trust is under represented in younger groups and
there will be extensive engagement within the local colleges and schools to
improve younger membership and participation;
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The election process will begin in May 2014 to provide opportunities to engage
and promote the elections and to ensure that new governors are elected,
inducted and trained before their term starts on 1 December 2014;



Bromley and Lewisham public governors were elected to serve 3 year terms
from 31 January 2014 and;



Most existing Governors will be eligible to stand again for re-election; and



The notice of election will go out on 19 May 2014, notice of poll will be
published on 24 July 2014 and results will be published on 15 September
2014;

Action

The Board noted and approved the Governor election timetable and
engagement plan for Summer 2014.
14/69

FOR INFORMATION

14/69.1

Chair’s and Non-Executive Directors’ (NED) Activity Report
The Board noted the Chair’s and NEDs activity report for the period.

14/69.2

Information Governance Strategy
The Board noted the Information Governance Strategy, which was ratified by King’s
Executive at its meeting on 17 February 2014.

14/69.3

Confirmed Board Committee Minutes
The Board noted the confirmed minutes of the Finance & Performance Committee
(25/02/2014).

14/70

Any Other Business
There were no matters of any other business raised for discussion.

14/71

Date of Next Meeting
Tuesday, 27 May 2014 at 14:00 in the Dulwich Room at Denmark Hill.
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Action

Enc 1.5

C14/54

It was agreed that GA would write to the local councils to
highlight the importance of protecting local social care
infrastructure and the detrimental knock on effect diluting
key community services have on the local hospitals
services.

GA/RS

It was agreed that GA would invite the chairs of the local
district general hospitals to a meeting to discuss effective
repatriation of patients.

GA

It was agreed TS would circulate the response to all Board
members.

TS

Board of Directors Meeting – 29 April 2014

These two issues are being
picked up through regular
existing meetings with a
range of stakeholders
including commissioners and
partner providers
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Enc 2.1

Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of report:

27 May 2013

Subject:

Chair’s Commentary

Presented by:

Professor Sir George Alberti, Chairman

It seemed an appropriate time for my second Chair’s commentary. Much has happened and
continues to happen. We are about to complete our first 5 year strategy to be submitted to
Monitor- and to reach a decision about vascular surgery which has taxed us and our
partners for several months.
It cannot be said enough; the past 9 months have been momentous for the Trust. We now
operate across a multitude of sites following the acquisition of the former South London
Healthcare Trust (SLHT) sites and services.
When we embarked on the acquisition we always envisaged it would not be an easy task.
We have been and remain under the spotlight of our regulators and stakeholders - as well as
the public and our patients. This is not always a comfortable place for King’s especially when
we have been one of the best performing hospitals in London but are now faced with an
unprecedented increase in our emergency workload.
On reflection, I feel strongly that King’s has continued to subscribe to the key principles of
the NHS Constitution, namely providing high-quality healthcare that is free and for everyone
and putting patients at the heart of everything we do.
I am very proud that, we, as a Board, have managed to keep that at the heart of our
decision-making and our values. As we go on to approve the annual report, quality report
and the annual accounts for 2013-14 I want to reflect on a few notable patient care
improvements and highlights over the past year:
 In the midst of our performance challenges during 2013-14, we have opened a new
midwifery-led unit at our Denmark Hill site and we have made significant changes and
improvements to the maternity service at our Princess Royal University Hospital (PRUH)
site. Look at the friends and family test ratings from March: it would seem more people
than not are ‘extremely likely’ to recommend that friends and family use King’s maternity
services. We were also rated green for the results in this year’s National Maternity
Survey.


Although we are still very capacity constrained, especially on the Denmark Hill site, we
managed to deliver additional wards in the form of the Centenary Wing. This has eased
some of the pressures and allowed us to treat more patients effectively. We are also
offering eligible patients the opportunity to have their orthopedic interventions at our
Orpington Hospital site, which has resulted in them being seen quicker with less risk of
cancellation. Of course, for patients with care pathways embedded in the local
community treatments will continue to be conducted on the Denmark Hill site.



Patients have continually complained that waiting times in Phlebotomy are too long so
the Trust has taken steps to improve the patient experience by increasing the number of
staff and refining the pathway flows. At the time of writing this report, we were rated
1
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4*(stars) on NHS Choices by patients who have used this service recently.


We listened to patients and improved our liver service and at the beginning of this year,
our liver transplant team had carried out record numbers of transplants with a survival
rate of over 90% for those undergoing liver transplant surgery.



Our specialist stroke units scored highly in the recent Sentinel Stroke National Audit
Programme (SSNAP), which scores all stroke units across the country so that they can
monitor their progress against national standards. The unit at Denmark Hill has achieved
the highest overall score of all of the units in London and joint-highest nationally, while
the unit at the PRUH was scored highly for the high standard of its thrombolysis care,
and the efficiency of its scanning.



And just to flag that behind our good work and performance there are teams of people
working hard to innovate and deliver high patient-focussed care and being recognised.
One such example being the British Medical Journal award given to our ‘3 Dimensions of
Care for Diabetes’ on the 08 May. The team provides multi-disciplinary, patient-centred
care which integrates medical, psychological and social care. The programme has
successfully improved diabetes control and seen a reduction of complications for
patients by addressing the psychological and social barriers to diabetes selfmanagement, as well as delivering diabetes care.

As we go along to hear about the current performance of the Trust I leave you with these
examples of positive improvements which are really changing and impacting on patient care.
In between times I managed to spend a week cruising and walking in bright sunshine in the
West of Scotland- as well as continuing to test out various specialist facilities at KCH!
Below is a list of my activities during the period for your information.
Date

George Alberti- Chairman

14 April

Activity
Meeting with Linda Smith re KCH Charity
Follow up Meeting with Lord Victor Adebowale

15 April

Planning meetings for Bod and CoG
1:1 with Tim Smart

16 April

1:1 with Professor Mufti
Meeting with new Governors

6 May

1:1 with Tim Smart
Visit to PRUH

7 May

8 May

9 May

Chaired Nominations Committee
1:1 with Faith Boardman
1:1 with Roland Sinker
Telecon with Madeleine Long
Attended Strategy Committee
Attended Quality and Governance Committee
Chaired Board Seminar
Dinner with TS, Matthew Patrick and Madeleine Long
Attended Opening of CRF
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Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

27 May 2014

By:

Tim Smart, Chief Executive

Subject:

Chief Executive’s Board Report

1. Executive Summary
At the annual NICE conference earlier this month I chaired the plenary panel on patient
involvement in service design. There were four others on the panel, including Jan Thomas, a
patient governor of this Trust, who spoke eloquently about governor involvement in Go-See
visits and patient ‘video stories’.
The portfolio, design and location of services is something that will be discussed in several
fora over the coming weeks and months as the Trust’s strategic forward plan is shaped. That
we take into consideration the views and feedback of patients, governors, members and
other stakeholders is an integral part of our commitment to the King’s Values
‘Understanding You’ and ‘Making a Difference in our Community’. A series of events is now
underway to inform staff and key stakeholders of progress since the expansion of the
organisation last October, the day to day challenges faced by the Trust and system-wide
issues that are affecting the way the hospital operates.
Ensuring adequate levels of well-trained nursing staff at all Trust sites was a key area of
focus identified prior to 01 October. I am therefore pleased to report that campaigns to
recruit more Band 5 nurses, particularly at the Princess Royal University Hospital (PRUH),
are up and running with many new staff due to start work this summer. Nurse staffing levels
and controls over temporary staffing costs remain a priority.
2. Financial Performance – month 1
Detailed information about the Trust’s consolidated financial performance across all sites
and services can be found in the monthly finance report under agenda item 2.5.
3. Operational Performance – month 1
In the first month of the new financial year neither the Denmark Hill site nor the PRUH
achieved the 95% emergency care 4-hour waiting time target for all type attendances.
Attendances at the Denmark Hill site were lower in April than in March and 92.2% of
emergency patients were seen within the target 4 hours, which was the same performance
reported for March. At the PRUH, the 95% target was achieved on three days during April
and overall emergency care performance improved slightly to 81.5% for the month.
Management of this performance target remains a priority for the Trust on both sites and
action plans for both sites are reviewed at the Emergency Care Board meetings which
external stakeholders are invited to attend.
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One MRSA case has been attributed to the Denmark Hill site during April. Five cases of Cdifficile were reported at the Denmark Hill site and one case was reported at the PRUH. The
Trust has a combined site trajectory of 58 cases for 2014/15. This year’s trajectory will be a
challenge to achieve and will remain an area of focus for the Trust.
The six-week diagnostic waiting time target was not achieved at either site for April. There
were 60 breaches at the Denmark Hill site in April, an increase of four cases from March.
This represents 1.2% of patients and is above the national target of 1%. There were 460
breaches at the PRUH, an increase of 180 cases from March, and representing 10% of
patients waiting. The majority of the increased breach patients are waiting for non-obstetric
ultrasound tests due to capacity constraints on the PRUH site, and delays in service being
able to run at the Beckenham Beacon site.
Waiting time targets for cancer patients have been achieved for April on the Denmark Hill
site. PRUH cancer pathways are now tracked on the cancer system that has been used on
the Denmark Hill site. Cancer waiting time targets are being achieved at PRUH with the
exception of the 2-week waiting time standard where there is particular pressure on
managing urology pathways. The volume of breaches reported at the PRUH site is a risk for
achieving the 2-week waiting time target at an overall Trust level.
The Referral to treatment (RTT) 18-week position for all three indicators is still in the process
of being finalised for the April position. However, based on the latest position, the RTT
admitted completed pathway targets will not be achieved. The Trust’s priority is the
reduction in the 52-week and over 18-week backlog position, and weekly meetings chaired
by the Director of Operations are now being held with each division to review backlog
trajectory and action plans for both the Denmark Hill and PRUH sites.
Detailed information can be found in the monthly performance reports under agenda item 2.6.
4. Strategic Planning 2014-2019
Last month I reported on our submission to Monitor of a two-year operational plan.
Underway now is the development of a longer term 5-year strategic plan, requested of all
foundation trusts by Monitor, to be submitted at the end of June. Our vision is to be a new
type of hospital, playing our part in a patient-centred system locally and supporting academic
and tertiary specialties.
This type of longer term planning and projection is a more complex process, particularly
when there is uncertainty in the system regarding funding, rules around competition and
mergers, a general election on the horizon and new NHS leadership. However, one point
that has been made with clarity with by those now at the helm of the NHS is the importance
of collaboration.
Collaboration with partner organisations, commissioners and other healthcare providers will
form a significant part of our strategic thinking. The Trust is committed to realising all of the
benefits of this enlarged, multi-site organisation, and will make the decisions necessary to
see that it remains sustainable, but will also invest in constructive working relationships with
our colleagues in the sector and beyond. Challenges are inevitable; some are already very
real for those working on the front line, and so we will encourage not just collaboration but
innovation and engagement from our dedicated staff, volunteers, members and stakeholders
in order to achieve the ambitious vision for King’s College Hospital.
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5. Research
Strengthening research and education across the both the Trust and King’s Health Partners
has been one of the Trust’s strategic objectives for some time and I am pleased to report on
some substantial progress made in the past few months.
The Trust has been awarded host status for the Collaboration in Leadership for Applied
Health Research and Care (CLAHRC), which became operational in January. The research
projects are a mix of social and clinical research and themes include ‘Palliative and End of
Life Care’ and ‘Diabetes’, both of which are being led by Trust clinicians.
Professor Irene Higginson has been appointed Associate Medical Director with responsibility
for Research and Development (R&D). Irene is driving the work of the CLAHRC and working
to ensure that the Trust has a robust R&D strategy, including bids for appropriate research
funding.
On Friday 09 May the National Institute of Health Research and Wellcome Trust Clinical
Research Facility (CRF) was officially opened by Professor Dame Sally Davies DBE, Chief
Medical Officer. The CRF is a pioneering collaboration involving the NHS, academia and the
pharmaceutical industry, to support world leading research across physical and mental
healthcare. It has excellent facilities enabling greater opportunities for patients to become
part of more advanced and complex clinical trials.
These developments will support tertiary specialties in particular, but will also increase the
quality of care we provide locally and help to translate research into practical care models.
6. Capital, Estates & Facilities
Critical Care Unit – The tower crane has now been erected and preparations are underway
for foundation works to take place over the next six months. The projects team are in the
process of consulting Theatres on the programme in order to mitigate the risk of any impact
on operations.
Site-wide Infrastructure Project, Denmark Hill – Plans are being being progressed to address
the most urgent needs and to support the proposed capital plan in the new financial year.
Orpington Hospital – Enabling works will be progressed shortly in parallel with the tender
process for an extension at Orpington Hospital to provide storage for medical records. This
is in response to concerns raised by the recent CQC inspection report about dislocated and
long distant storage of records.
Units 6, 7 and 8 – Feasibility studies are being progressed and developed into plans for the
most cost-effective use of these buildings within the capital plan.
7. Press and Broadcast Coverage and Events (24 April – 08 May)
Thursday, 24 April - In her weekly column in the Southwark News, Tessa Jowell MP wrote
about King’s, highlighting the success of our volunteer programme as well as putting her
support behind our helipad appeal. She also praised the ‘outstanding care’ that King’s
provides to patients.
Monday, 28 April - The Evening Standard carried an article about Matthew Quinn, an offduty A&E nurse from King’s, coming to the aid of Susan Hill who had tripped over outside
Bond Street Tube station. Following her accident, Susan traced Matthew to King’s, and
thanked him for the care he had provided.
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Tuesday, 29 April - The Bromley News Shopper reported on news that King’s will be holding
an Open Day at the Princess Royal University Hospital on Sunday 6 July.
Tuesday, 06 May - The Evening Standard reported on the launch of our new £3.5 million
‘Time is Life’ campaign to raise money for the construction of a helipad at the Denmark Hill
site. The article featured patient Tony Gillam, who was brought to King’s by air ambulance
after coming off his motorbike in Kent.
Wednesday, 07 May – The award-winning documentary series about King’s Emergency
Department ‘24 Hours in A&E’ returned for its sixth series. The series consists of seven
programmes.
Thursday 08 May - King’s featured in the Evening Standard after news that we carried out
more liver transplants in 2013/14 than any previous year on record – 228 in total. A report on
the story, featuring King’s transplant patient Tracy Rodney, appeared on the BBC London
TV news the same day.
8.

Consultant Appointments

Following Advisory Appointment Committees in the past month, there have been three
consultant appointments. Start dates for all appointees are to be arranged.
Specialty

New/Existing

Appointee

Haematology

New

Dr Reuben Benjamin

Neurology

New

Dr Susanne Watkins

Paediatrics
(Neuro/Epilepsy)

New

Dr Elizabeth Sleight
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Finance Report
Month 1 (April) 2014/15
Board of Directors
27th May 2014
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Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

27th May 2014

Subject:

Finance Committee Report – Month 1 (April 2014)

Author(s):

Simon Dixon, Nicola Hoeksema, Iris Lewis

Presented by:

Simon Taylor, Chief Financial Officer

Sponsor:

Simon Taylor, Chief Financial Officer

History:

Discussed by Finance and Performance Committee

Status:

Decision/Discussion/Information

1. Purpose



The Finance Reports includes information on the Trust’s financial performance and position which
support the in-year submissions to Monitor on a quarterly basis.
This report covers the Income & Expenditure position, Cost Improvement Programme, Capital and
Working Capital Plans.

2. Action required


The Board is asked to approve the Finance Report
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3. Key implications
Legal:

Reporting to Monitor and Commercial Bank

Financial:

Trust reports financial performance and position against published plan and notifies the
committee of financial risks, cost pressures and action plans to mitigate any material variance
from financial targets.

Assurance:

The summary and appendices provide assurance that the Trust is meeting Financial targets
(internal and those set by Monitor) and is compliant with its terms of authorisation.

Clinical:

There is no direct impact on clinical issues

Equality & Diversity:

There is no direct impact on E&D

Performance:

Financial Performance against annual plan, budgets, CIPs and Monitor Risk Ratings and
Limits.

Strategy:

Performance against the Trust’s Annual Plan including Risk Ratings

Workforce:

There are implications for workforce recruitment in respect to service developments and
vacancies.

Estates:

There are implication on the Trust’s estates strategy.

Reputation:

Finance Committee Report is provided to Monitor and Commercial Bankers as additional
information to support the quarterly Monitor Return.

Other:(please specify)

None.
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Month 1 Executive Financial Summary
Income and Expenditure
Income (excluding off Tariff Drugs)
Off Tariff drugs Income
Pay
Non-Pay (excluding off tariff drugs)
Off Tariff Drugs Expenditure
Capital Charges, Interest and Dividends
Internal Recharges/ SLR Recharges

Consolidated Surplus/(Deficit)

Impairment Expense
Consolidated Operating Surplus/(Deficit)

Annual Budget
£'000
902,695
54,905
(589,975)
(253,780)
(54,905)
(68,074)
383

(8,751)
8,751

0

YTD Budget
£'000
75,227
4,575
(49,135)
(25,865)
(4,575)
(5,673)
31

(5,415)
729

(4,686)

YTD Actual
£'000
76,129
4,575
(51,096)
(28,336)
(4,575)
(5,707)
(27)

(9,037)
729

(8,308)

YTD Variance
£'000
902
0
(1,961)
(2,471)
0
(34)
(58)

(3,622)
0

(3,622)

Financial Key issues:
 The Trust is reporting an operating deficit of £8.308m year to date excluding the asset impairment of £0.7m. The Continuity of Service Risk
Rating is 3.
 The month 1 finance report is not as comprehensive as other months of the financial year because there is limited Commissioner contract
income over-performance data from the Contracts team (due to year end activity consolidation and validation; plus agreement of 14/15
contracts with commissioners). No CIP schemes have not been phased in month 1, hence the deficit budget target in month 1 of £4.6m. A
prudent approach has been taken in respect to the contract income position based on volume levels which have remained consistent in
month 1. The off-tariff drugs income has also been excluded and the overall income position is positive by £900k (other operating income).
 The reporting of month 1 does give a good indication of the expenditure levels against pay and non-pay budgets which reflect an adverse
variance of £4.5m.
 The key variances are shown below by Division and reported in further detail on pages 13-14.
 TEAM £1.3m - medical locums and agency nursing
 Critical Care & Theatres £1m – agency nursing staff (new recruits in training) and theatre clinical supplies (Orpington & QMS)
 Network Services £1.2m (primarily Neurosciences £0.6m – medical staffing and drugs usage)
 Trust-wide staff pay is over-spent by £1.9m in total (medical staffing £1m and Nursing £1.1m) and non-pay is over-spent by £2.5m and this
relates to clinical supplies (£951k), drugs (760k) and PFI contract variations (£302k). The non-pay spend normally correlates with additional
contract over-performance as these budgets are funded at last year’s outturn levels and are predominantly variable costs.
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 The TEAM variance is the most concerning as the Trust has invested £16m into the Division to cover last year’s deficit performance of £6m
and invest the ring-fenced £10m funded through Commissioner Contracts over the last 2 years. There has been an escalated cost in
medical locums, including five consultant locums and agency nursing staff to cover additional shifts over the last two months. This is
unplanned expenditure and the Division is reviewing proposals to bring costs in line with approved budgets.
 There is no guarantee that there will be a national bidding process for Emergency Recovery Plans funded by NHSE. NSHE have not
agreed to fund the £1m non-recurring investment as per 13/14 to date; which was based on funding emergency admissions at 100% rather
than the marginal rate of 30%.
 Detailed agency expenditure reports have been provided on pages 15-19 which focus on the different staff group trends by Division. There
is also a report revealing a large number of daily bookings for planned leave and vacancies (highlighted in yellow on page 19).
 Detailed Drug expenditure reports have been provided on pages 20-25 which focus on off-tariff drugs and drugs incorporated in the PbR
tariffs.
 The Trust is also incurring costs that were not disclosed in the PRUH transaction and the Trust has written to the TDA to recover these
costs against the indemnity fund. Until this matter is resolved, these costs will be reported in the Trust position.
 The Cost Improvement Plan of £53m is reported in a separate paper and is net of the bridging support. This is a material increase on last
year’s target of £40m and therefore tough measures will have to be taken regarding the current deficit position. The key CIP schemes at
risk to date are the nursing agency cost avoidance and the ceasing of off-site working in private hospital facilities. A Corporate Department
agency staff restriction and freezing of vacancies is being assessed as a means to reduce the adverse variance.
 The month 2 report will be fully inclusive of CCG/NHSE contract income performance and the CIP plans will have been phased to give a
more accurate overview of the Trust financial position.
Commissioner Contracts
 The NHSE contract remains unsigned due to the following unresolved issues:
 QIPP target (Trust/NHSE risk to be determined and fetal medicine disinvestment relating to the maternity pathway tariff)
 CQUIN plans
 Project Diamond funding
 Emergency Care Recovery Plan funding
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Capital Investment Plans
 The Capital Plan has been included on page 26. The planned capital spend for 2014/15 is £53.836m. Of this, £15.693 is to be spent on
Critical Care Unit and £10m is forecast to be spent on the Infill 5 Development in year. The remaining budget is spread across various
other major and minor works projects (£16.1m), IT projects (£5.3m) and medical equipment purchases (£6.6m).
 During the year, £11.708m of the Critical Care Unit’s costs will be financed from loan received from the Foundation Trust Financing
Facility.
 A business case for the Infill 5 Development will be submitted to the TDA in due course; now that the capital costs have been provided
by the Estates Department. The development will require £63m funding through either internal or external (FTFF) sources and will
require commissioner support. The capital charges and the surplus contribution have been built into the 5 year plan.
 The new Helideck development scheme (£5m) is included in the 14/15 capital plan and is impacting on the internal funding required.
Working Capital
 Outstanding debts from NHS England currently total £23.6m (including £3.4m transactional support and £15m 13/14 contract overperformance). Outstanding CCG 13/14 SLA and SLA over-performance debts total £16m; including emergency plan monies and
maternity pathway WIP. This will not impact on the risk rating but will generate a delay in payments to creditors. These matters are
being followed up with Directors of Finance and commissioning teams.
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Continuity of Service Risk Rating

Debt Service Cover
Revenue available for Debt Service
Debt Service
Debt Service Cover metric

Debt Service Cover rating

(3,347)
(3,330)
1.36x

2

Liquidity
Cash for CoS liquidity purposes
Operating Expenses within EBITDA, Total
Liquidity metric

Liquidity rating

Continuity of Service Risk Rating

20,265
(84,051)
9.4

4

key to scoring

Debt Service Cover
4
2.5

3
1.75

key to scoring

Liquidity
4
0

3
-7

50%
2
1.25

1
<1.25

50%
2
-14

1
<-14

3
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Expenditure By Type
Annual
Budget
£'000
PAY

Medical Staff
Nursing Staff
A&C Staff/Senior Managers
PAMS
Directors
Scientific/Professional
Other
Sub-total

NON-PAY
Clinical Supplies
Drugs
Non Clinical Supplies
PFI
Capital Charges
Interest and Dividends
Misc. Other Operating Exp
Recharges/SLR
Sub-total

Total Expenditure
Total Income
Trust Total

YTD
Budget
£'000

YTD
Expend
£'000

YTD
Variance
£'000

(185,081)
(234,876)
(90,999)
(29,308)
(1,717)
(45,207)
(2,787)
(589,975)

(15,423)
(19,568)
(7,570)
(2,432)
(143)
(3,767)
(232)
(49,135)

(16,378)
(20,672)
(7,457)
(2,345)
(132)
(3,912)
(200)
(51,096)

(955)
(1,104)
113
87
11
(145)
32
(1,961)

(82,725)
(101,549)
(50,510)
(50,457)
(31,106)
(36,968)
(23,444)
383
(376,376)

(6,894)
(8,462)
(4,208)
(4,205)
(2,592)
(3,081)
(6,671)
31
(36,082)

(7,617)
(9,223)
(4,364)
(4,506)
(2,664)
(3,043)
(7,201)
(27)
(38,645)

(723)
(761)
(156)
(301)
(72)
38
(530)
(58)
(2,563)

(966,351)

(85,217)

(89,741)

(4,524)

957,600

79,802

80,704

902

(8,751)

(5,415)

(9,037)

(3,622)

The table above is an unconsolidated expenditure analysis, excluding Trust subsidiaries.
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Income and Expenditure by Division
Division

AMBULATORY SERVICES

NETWORKED SERVICES

CRITICAL CARE, THEATRES AND DIAGNOSTICS

LIVER, RENAL AND SURGERY

TRAUMA, EMERGENCY & ACUTE MEDICINE

WOMENS AND CHILDRENS

PRIVATE PATIENT SERVICES

CORPORATE SERVICES

TRUST TOTAL

Heading
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Interest and Dividends
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Interest and Dividends
SLR Recharges
Recharges

Total

Annual Budget
£'000
148,213
(65,835)
(43,967)
(174)
38,237
183,967
(78,997)
(62,917)
641
42,694
70,294
(116,905)
(80,044)
0
(126,655)
200,322
(90,195)
(29,427)
340
81,040
127,787
(96,097)
(11,507)
0
20,183
133,863
(81,228)
(10,807)
0
41,828
17,888
(3,423)
(3,858)
(1,360)
9,247
75,266
(57,294)
(97,176)
(36,968)
937
(115,235)
957,600
(589,974)
(339,692)
(37,068)
(1)
384

YTD Budget
£'000
12,351
(5,485)
(3,664)
(15)
3,187
15,331
(6,583)
(5,242)
54
3,560
5,858
(9,726)
(6,670)
0
(10,538)
16,694
(7,516)
(2,452)
28
6,754
10,649
(8,011)
(959)
0
1,679
11,155
(6,758)
(900)
0
3,497
1,491
(285)
(321)
(113)
772
6,273
(4,773)
(12,814)
(3,081)
78
(14,317)
79,802
(49,137)
(33,022)
(3,089)
(1)
32

YTD Actual
£'000
12,252
(5,374)
(3,702)
(14)
3,162
15,377
(7,033)
(5,685)
(6)
2,653
6,005
(9,604)
(7,050)
20
(10,629)
17,449
(8,115)
(3,133)
(16)
6,185
10,609
(9,237)
(1,113)
0
259
11,266
(6,480)
(1,694)
0
3,092
1,303
(305)
(306)
(9)
683
6,443
(4,946)
(12,886)
(3,043)
(3)
(14,435)
80,704
(51,094)
(35,569)
(3,051)
1
(28)

YTD Variance
£'000
(99)
111
(38)
1
(25)
46
(450)
(443)
(60)
(907)
147
122
(380)
20
(91)
755
(599)
(681)
(44)
(569)
(40)
(1,226)
(154)
0
(1,420)
111
278
(794)
0
(405)
(188)
(20)
15
104
(89)
170
(173)
(72)
38
(81)
(118)
902
(1,957)
(2,547)
38
2
(60)

(8,751)

(5,415)

(9,037)

(3,622)
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Contract Income is reported as breakeven in Month 1
Pay is £2m overspent in Month 1
 Nursing is £1.1m overspent. The overspend is mainly in Medicine, Critical Care, Liver, Surgery and Neuro.
Nursing agency spend was approximately £1.8m per month in 13/14 (M7-12 average), agency spend in month 1
was £2.3m. This overspend is partly due to the number of vacancies in some areas, recruitment plans to reduce
vacancies are in place including overseas recruitment. Some additional medicine beds have been opened at the
PRUH as well as some additional shifts (aprox 60wte’s) this is over and above the 33.00 wtes that were funded as
part of the PRUH establishment review. There has also been “specialing” for high dependency patients which has
an impact on the use of bank and agency, a business case has been approved for specialling which should result
in a reduction in bank and agency spend.
 Medical is £955k overspent. The majority of the overspend is in Medicine and Surgery caused by the use of
locums covering vacancies. The vacancy rate for ED juniors is currently 42% and there are a number of consultant
vacancies in acute medicine covering the additional post s in the 7/7 business case that was approved in January.
Recruitment plans for medical staff needs to be reviewed as well as the rates being paid for locums.
Non Pay is overspent by £2.6m in month 1
 Clinical supplies are £723k overspent. The majority of this is in Critical Care and Theatres due to activity.
 Drugs are overspent by £761k. The majority of this overspend will be due to off tariff drugs and is recoverable
through income.
 Miscellaneous Other operating expenses are £530k overspent. This overspend is due to shared care cystic
fibrosis charges
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Number of Patient Spells
Category
All Inpatients - 2014/15
Non-elective - 2014/15
All Inpatients - 2013/14
Non-elective - 2013/14
All Inpatients - 2012/13
Non-elective - 2012/13

Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan
Feb
Mar
11,719
4,698
11,325
11,401
11,037
12,016
10,852
11,265
12,056
11,874
10,885
11,779
11,407
12,107
4,673
4,883
4,687
4,873
4,483
4,757
4,955
4,638
4,738
4,935
4,375
4,830
9,961
10,938
10,169
11,187
10,713
10,682
11,797
11,318
9,873
11,085
10,436
11,264
4,298
4,572
4,494
4,704
4,382
4,579
4,808
4,518
4,391
4,669
4,234
4,892

Number of Patient Spells - KCH

14,000

12,000

All Inpatients - 2013/14

2014/15

10,000

All inpatients 2012/13

8,000

6,000

Non-elective patients - 2013/14

2014/15
4,000

Non-elective patients 2012/13

2,000

0
Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar
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Divisional Variance Analysis

Enc. 2.5

CCTD – Critical Care and Theatres- £1.3m overspent.
 Pay is £341k overspent, the majority of this overspend is in critical care nursing with Christine Brown being £340k overspent.
There are still a high number of vacancies in critical care and theatres, recruitment plans are in place.
 Non pay is £602k overspent mainly clinical supplies due to activity.
Network Services - Neurosciences - £632k overspent
 Pay is over spent by (£182k) in April, mainly in Medical (£89k) and in Nursing (£102k). Medical over spend is mainly caused
by unfunded Consultant pay arrears and Doctor Locums to cover vacant posts. Nursing over spend is (£102k). Some of this
over spend relates to the back fill needed while new recruits from the Philippines go through the training process until they are
qualified, and the remainder are over spends related to trauma, tracheostomy patients, the need for specials and to cover
sickness. Orpington Step Down Ward is underspent on Nursing pay by £73k as activity has not yet started. There are
recruitment problems there and staff who have started are deployed elsewhere temporarily filling vacant shifts.
 Non Pay is over spent by (£362k) in month. This is mainly due to drug expenditure which is (£259k) over budget and
to Clinical supplies which are (£125k) over spent. However, much of the combined drugs and devices expenditure is off-tariff
and recoverable through income. Establishment expenditure is over budget by (£45k) because of training and recruitment
costs for the new Nurses being recruited - £12k of this relates to recoverable loans through staff pay. Sub contracted
Healthcare (NHS) is underspent due to over accrual of SLAM costs at year end - £71k.
LRS – Liver - £981k overspent
 Nursing is overspent by £117k. Agency spend of £82k in LITU is offset by vacancies in HPB theatres. Medical staff overspend
of £4k is due to CEA arrears paid in-month.
 Non Pay is £3.6m overspent YTD. YTD £1.9m relates to drugs overspend, RTT (off site working) is unfunded and continues to
be over spent.
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Divisional Variance Analysis
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TEAM - £976k overpsent.
 Medical pay is £709k overspent,

 ED DH site have high cost locums to cover vacancies (current vacancy rate of 42% across SpR/ CFs and SHO level) .
ED PRUH site are booking an additional SpR shift 7/7 and are over established by 2 wte JCFs, these are booked to
help achieve the 95% target .
 Acute Medicine at DH are using agency consultants until substantive recruitment (7/7 working agreed at BRSG). There
is also an additional SHO locum booked to support outliers and 3 SpRs covering weekends. Acute Medicine
Consultants at the PRUH have cost pressure for 3 wte Acute Medicine Consultants plus 2 additional Geriatric
Consultant posts. 4 of these posts (+ 1 mat leave) are filled by high cost agency locums. Junior Doctors PRUH Site
have a non-compliant SHO rota (banding to be funded at 100% - SHO’s currently paid 40%).
 There are 3 additional SHOs booked as a result of the non-compliant rota, this may reduce the need to back pay all of
the SHOs at 100%
 Nursing Pay is £491k overspent.
 PRUH wards are overspent due to high agency usage (recruitment problem, overseas recruitment program in April has
resulted in 30 additional staff due to start in September 14) and high specialing and increased acuity (trachy patients
requiring 24/7 specials). An additional 13 beds open on PIU and 4 beds on Farnborough ward.
 PIU will close end of May and the additional beds on Farnborough will be converted to an Ambulatory Unit in June
(business case to be completed). There are also additional shifts being booked on the wards (approx. 60 wte). ED
PRUH site £64k overspent. £51k underspend for CDU (opening in May) and £138k overspend for majors/ resus and
minors – currently booking 4 additional shifts per day (2 extra from acquisition and 2 from winter pressures) these have
continued due to performance issues.
 DH wards £63k overspent. £17k sickness (reviewed with ward managers, matrons and HR on a monthly basis).
Overspend due to high level of vacancies (currently over 80 vacancies). 30 have been allocated from the overseas
recruitment programme to start in September. Expenditure on specials is minimal due to additional controls on booking
and creation of new specials team.
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Agency Staffing Analysis – April
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Liver, Renal and Surgery Agency Staffing Analysis
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Networked Services Agency Staffing Analysis
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TEAM Agency Staffing Analysis
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NHSP booking in lead time report (21/04-19/05)
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Drug Expenditure

Enc. 2.5

 Total Drug expenditure has increased year on year. The total increase was 12% in financial year 2012/2013, 20% in
2013/14 and it is forecast to increase by around 14% in 2014/15 based on current run rate.
 Networked Services drug spend is forecast to be £5m more in 14/15 compared to 13/14 based on month 1 run rate.
Network Services spent £6.6m more in 2013/14 as compared to 2012/2013 expenditure. Women & Children drug
expenditure is forecast to increase by 60% in 14/15 from £900k spend in 13/14 to £2.4m in 14/15.

 The increased drug expenditure this year is partly explained by the increased use of off-tariff drugs. Last year the offtariff drug run rate was around £3.3m and in 12/13 it was 2.9m. For 14/15 it is forecast to average around £3-3.5m.
The main reason for this increase is that companies are now billing via the Trust as compared to direct to PCTs as per
the previous arrangement. This increase will show an overspend against the drug expenditure budget however this will
be recovered via contract income. Pharmacy need to ensure that all off-tariff drug usage is recorded and billed to
CCGs promptly.
 The remainder of the drugs which are within tariff have also increased compared to Trust activity. The average cost of
drugs per patient activity was £193 in 12/13 and £240 in 13/14. Current year average is £316; representing an 31.6%
increase.
 In terms of groups of drugs, Anti-Lymphocyte Monoclonal Antibodies, HIV Infection, Immunomodulating drugs,
Rheumatic Suppressant & antineoplastic drugs were the largest drug expenditure groups.
 Anti-Lymphocyte Monoclonal Antibodies has the highest average drug cost per patient at around £12k, followed by
Antineoplastic drugs costing on average £2k per patient.
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Drug Expenditure
Avg drug cost per patient
Drug group

Aug-13

Sep-13

Oct-13

Nov-13

Dec-13

Jan-14

Feb-14

Mar-14

Apr-14

£19,799

£12,417

£12,410

£13,374

£11,790

£15,726

£13,024

£6,841

£7,156

HIV infection

£1,178

£1,038

£1,015

£985

£1,172

£1,062

£1,111

£1,099

£1,277

Immunomodulating
drugs

£1,337

£1,265

£1,408

£1,774

£1,814

£1,365

£1,367

£1,758

£2,054

£817

£1,005

£914

£1,020

£780

£871

£647

£1,255

£974

£2,064

£1,571

£2,159

£1,339

£2,350

£2,051

£2,175

£2,031

£2,114

Anti-lymphocyte
monoclonal antibodies

Rheumatic disease
suppressant
Antineoplastic drugs

Top 5 drug spend per month

£2,000,000

Anti-lymphocyte monoclonal
antibodies
HIV infection

£1,800,000

£1,600,000
Immunomodulating drugs

£1,400,000

£1,200,000

Rheumatic disease suppressant

£1,000,000

Antineoplastic drugs

£800,000
£600,000

£400,000
£200,000

£0
Aug-13

Sep-13
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Feb-14

Mar-14

Apr-14
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Drug Expenditure
£8,000,000

£7,000,000

£6,000,000
Total Drug
Expenditure

£5,000,000

Off Tariff Drugs

£4,000,000
Drugs within
Tariff

£3,000,000

£2,000,000

£1,000,000

Apr-14

Mar-14

Feb-14
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Dec-13
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Feb-13

Jan-13

Dec-12
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Oct-12

Sep-12

Aug-12

Jul-12

Jun-12

May-12

Apr-12

£0
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Drug Expenditure
Drugs within Tariff
£5,000,000
£4,500,000

£4,000,000
£3,500,000
£3,000,000
£2,500,000

Drugs within Tariff
Linear (Drugs within Tariff)

£2,000,000

£1,500,000
£1,000,000

Apr-14

Mar-14

Feb-14

Jan-14

Dec-13

Nov-13
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Jul-13

Jun-13

May-13

Apr-13

Mar-13

Feb-13

Jan-13

Dec-12

Nov-12

Oct-12

Sep-12

Aug-12

Jul-12

Jun-12

May-12

£0

Apr-12

£500,000
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Drug Expenditure
Enc. 2.5
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Drug Expenditure
Yearly

Total Drug expenditure
2011/12

2012/13

Ambulatory Services And Local Network

£18,857,357

£20,035,719

£22,150,503

£21,820,789

£1,178,361

£2,114,784

-£329,715

6%

11%

-1%

£2,653,590

£2,348,161

£2,769,838

£3,534,821

-£305,429

£421,677

£764,983

-12%

18%

28%

£46,448

£43,556

£41,786

£44,944

-£2,891

-£1,770

£3,158

-6%

-4%

8%

Human Resources
Liver Renal And Surgery

2013/14

2014/15

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

£9,510,715

£10,206,968

£11,424,891

£13,829,377

£696,253

£1,217,923

£2,404,486

7%

12%

21%

£21,209,338

£25,530,976

£32,144,858

£37,132,843

£4,321,638

£6,613,882

£4,987,985

20%

26%

16%

£789,780

£891,266

£942,259

£518,878

£101,486

£50,993

-£423,382

13%

6%

-45%

TEAM

£2,850,314

£3,362,561

£5,137,032

£5,955,244

£512,247

£1,774,471

£818,212

18%

53%

16%

Womens And Childrens

£2,749,308

£3,103,693

£4,008,734

£6,415,672

£354,385

£905,041

£2,406,938

13%

29%

60%

£58,666,850

£65,522,902

£78,619,902

£89,252,568

£6,856,052

£13,097,000

£10,632,666

12%

20%

14%

Networked Services
Private Patients

Total FCE

Divisions
Ambulatory Services And Local Network
Critical Care Theatres And Diagnostics

FCE

% increase/decrease

Divisions
Critical Care Theatres And Diagnostics

DRUG

Total Drug expenditure increase

2011/12

2012/13

Total FCE increase/decrease

2013/14

2014/15

2012/13

2013/14

% increase/decrease

2014/15

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

22,635

25,463

28,213

31,188

2,828

2,750

2,975

12%

11%

11%

711

778

623

816

67

-155

193

9%

-20%

31%

0

0

0

0%

0%

0%

4%

8%

6%

Human Resources
Liver Renal And Surgery

27,391

28,563

30,883

32,688

1,172

2,320

1,805

Networked Services

28,556

30,404

31,385

31,704

1,848

981

319

6%

3%

1%

1,389

1,930

1,924

1,920

541

-6

-4

39%

0%

0%

TEAM

27,986

32,678

34,339

31,560

4,692

1,661

-2,779

17%

5%

-8%

Womens And Childrens

37,095

37,814

37,516

36,528

719

-298

-988

2%

-1%

-3%

145,763

157,630

164,883

166,404

11,867

7,253

1,521

8%

5%

1%

Private Patients
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Capital Plan Summary 2014-2016
Schemes
CCU (Including new MRI build @ Catering courtyard)
Infill Block 5 Development
Site Wide Infrastructure
Helideck
Orpington Hospital
PRUH Hospital
Other Major Works
Minor Works
ICT Projects
Medical Equipment
Integration Projects

Total Capital Budget Expenditure
External Funding
Critical Care Unit Loan

Net Spend after CCU Loan

2014/15
£'000

2015/16
£'000

2016/17
£'000

2017/18
£'000

2018/19
£'000

• The capital plan for 2014/15

15,693
10,000
3,000
5,000
1,210
1,200
3,283
2,454
2,670
2,956
6,370

30,294
30,000
1,500
900
0
80
2,450
2,936
1,900
1,250
1,200

8,252
30,000
3,000
0
0
0
2,000
1,798
1,900
4,250
2,600

3,292
16,000
0
0
0
0
1,000
0
1,750
1,250
600

0
0
0
0
0
0
1,000
0
1,750
1,250
0

53,836

72,510

53,800

23,892

4,000

11,708

30,294

8,252

3,292

0

42,128

42,216

45,548

20,600

4,000

10,000
250
0
1,000
575
345
1,600
5,770
22,141

10,000
250
430

250
0

250
0

250
0

900
300
23,603

600
1,000
24,809

300
530
26,631

27,375

41,681

35,483

26,659

27,711

27,625

447

6,733

18,889

(7,111)

(23,625)

0
0

20,000
0

20,000
10,000

10,000
3,000

0
0

0

20,000

30,000

13,000

0

Internal Funding
TDA Funding Infill Block 5 (£20m)
Donated - Equipment
Donated - Adult Cystic Fibrosis
Donated - Helideck
Safer Hospitals Safer Wards - DH
Safer Hospitals Safer Wards - DH (c/f from 13/14)
Integration Funding per Transaction Agreement
Integration Funding (c/f from 13/14)
Depreciation (Incl PRUH & ORP)

Internal Funding

Additional Internal Funding (Available) / Required

Enc. 2.5

is £53.836m. Of this,
£15.693 is to be spent on
Critical Care Unit while
£10m is expected to be
spent on the Infill 5
Development.
The
remaining budget is spread
across
various
other
projects.

• During the year, £11.708m

of the critical care cost will
be financed from loan
received
from
the
Foundation Trust Financing
Facility. The £10m for Infill 5
Development is to be funded
from TDA funding to be
received.

Infill Block 5 Funding Requirement
Infill Block 5 - FTFF Loan (£50m)
Infill Block 5 - Internal Funding Required (£13m)

Infill Block 5 Funding Requirement
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Month 1 Capital Summary

 Capital Expenditure
• The total capital expenditure for month 1 was £189k. This is due to budget holders awaiting board approval of the
capital plan. Below is the breakdown of the schemes contributing to the overall variance.
Capital Programme
Total per capital category

Budget
Annual Plan
14/15

Expenditure

Period Budget

Actual YTD

Major works
Capital Maintenance (Minor Works)
Medical Equipment
IT and infrastructure
Intangibles (IT)
Donated - Major Projects
Integration Project

39,386
2,454
2,956
3,017
150
6,370

3,282
205
246
251
13
531

(187)
4
39
312
21

Total Capital Position :
Overspend (+) / Underspend (-)

54,333

4,528

189

Budget
Gross capital expenditure b/f
(Intangible Assets Included Above)
Gross Cost

Period Budget

Actual to date

Cost to Complete

Total Cost 14/15

39,566
2,454
3,069
2,556
150
6,349

39,379
2,458
3,108
2,868
150
6,370

54,144

54,333

Anticipated
Changes

Y/E Forecast

54,333

4,528

189

54,144

54,333

54,333

4,528

189

54,144

54,333

Less:
Capital Donations held on Trust, NOF monies
Capital Charge against Capital Resource Limit

1,250
53,083

0
4,528

0
189

1,250
52,894

1,250
53,083

Funding Sources
External Borrowings - CCU

11,708

11,708

11,708

0

11,708

unit 7 & 8 Funding - TDA
Safer Hospitals Safer Wards - DH
Integration PDC Funding

10,000
920
7,370

0
345
5,770

0
345
5,770

10,000
575
1,600

10,000
920
7,370

Nursing Technology PDC - Carried Forward
Depreciation
Internal Cash Resources
FT Capital Plan

497
22,141
447
53,083

497
1,845
(15,637)
4,528

497
1,724
(19,855)
189

0
20,417
20,302
52,894

497
22,141
447
53,083

-

-

Variance : + over / (-) under

-

-

-

Month 1 Working Capital Summary
Trade Debtors
 As at month 12 outstanding trade debtors totalled £81.3m.
This total includes the following outstanding amounts:
 Private Patient and Overseas Visitors debts
 NHS England – Over-performance 2013/2014
 NHS England – Transaction funding
 NHS England – Other
 CCG - SLA & NHS Commissioning monthly invoices 2013/2014
 CCG - Over-performance 2013/2014
 CCG – NCAs
 CCG/Acute Providers – Winter pressures & Maternity WIP/service recharges
 South London Healthcare NHS Trust
 Guy’s & St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
 King’s College London

Enc. 2.5

£9.143m
£15.715m
£3.425m
£4.458m
£1.255m
£16.421m
£5.345m
£5.002m
£0.654m
£2.406m
£3.219m

Cash

 The Cash balance at the end of Month 12 was £54.535m against a forecast cash balance of £72.435m.

Trade Creditors
 As at month 12, outstanding trade creditors totalled £30.145m.
This total includes the following outstanding amounts:
 King’s College London
 Guy’s & St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust

£3.575m
£1.346m

Working Capital Facility
 . As the Trust no longer requires this facility to maintain is liquidity rating, the facility has not been renewed as from 1 April 2014. It
is proposed that a reduced facility of £10m will be implemented from July 2014.
FT Borrowing
 The Trust currently holds loans with the Foundation Trust Financing Facility totalling £48.854m as at 31 March 2104 and PFI
Liabilities of £159.948m.
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Working Capital - Debtors
NHS Bodies

CCGs
NHS England
Provider Trusts
NHS Trade Debtors
Provision for Bad Debts
NHS Bodies Total

Non NHS Bodies

Scottish, Welsh & Irish Health Bodies
King's College London University
King's Charitable Trust
Other Non NHS Bodies
Non NHS Trade Debtors
Provision for Bad Debts
Non NHS Bodies Total
Total Accounts Receivable
% of Total Outstanding - Month 1
Month 12

Private Patients Accounts Receivable

Provision for Bad Debts
Private Patients Accounts Receivable Total

Overseas Visitors Accounts Receivable

Provision for Bad Debts
Overseas Visitors Accounts Receivable Total

Total PP & Overseas Visitors Accounts Receivable

Total Outstanding

0 - 30 days

31 - 60 days

61 -90 days

Over 90 days

£

£

£

£

£

27,999,843
23,723,706
10,616,691
62,340,239
(1,687,458)
60,652,781

9,948,519
4,516,380
4,046,168
18,511,066
18,511,066

1,076,460
3,219,040
166,780
5,380,121
9,842,400
(336,294)
9,506,106

23,341
544,164
58,784
2,376,968
3,003,257
3,003,257

72,182,640

21,514,323

100%
100%

30%
58%

12,962,106
15,850,813
2,803,307
31,616,225
31,616,225

230,727
335,240
(5,820)
898,491
1,458,638
1,458,638

33,074,863
46%
11%

4,797,673
(108,235)
4,689,439

874,978
874,978

1,086,642
1,086,642

4,345,577
(2,381,011)
1,964,566

427,494

646,357

427,494

646,357

1,302,472

1,732,999

9,143,250

789,765
2,405,094
951,453
4,146,312
4,146,312

(12,825)
478,038
167,697
632,909
632,909

4,779,222
7%
10%

4,299,453
951,420
2,815,763
8,066,635
(1,687,458)
6,379,177

835,217
1,861,598
113,816
1,936,966
4,747,596
(336,294)
4,411,302

12,814,232
18%
21%

582,929
582,929

2,253,125
(108,235)
2,144,890

754,629
(215,625)
539,004

2,517,097
(2,165,386)
351,711

1,337,558

 Provision for Bad Debts is based on debts outstanding over 6 months.
 The NHS Provision has been adjusted for debts which are not contested and are considered recoverable.

4,770,222
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Working Capital - Creditors

Overall Total
£
NHS Bodies

0 - 30 days
£

31 - 60 days
£

61 -90 days
£

Over 90 days
£

6,947,505

1,185,538

2,658,520

1,386,330

1,717,117

Non NHS Bodies

23,198,047

10,635,286

9,047,253

1,132,289

2,383,219

Total

30,145,552

11,820,824

11,705,773

2,518,619

4,100,336

100%
100%

39%
29%

39%
51%

8%
4%

14%
16%

% of Total Outstanding - Month 1
- Month 12
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Public Sector Payments Policy

Public Sector Payments Policy
Paid to NHS Organisations

2014/15
April

Through
AP

Direct
Debit

£'000

£'000

Total

Through
AP

Direct
Debit

Total

% of

% of

% Paid

Cum Ave

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

AP

DD

on Target

on Target
93%

1,379

6,247

7,626

811

6,247

7,058

59%

100%

93%

1,379

6,247

7,626

811

6,247

7,058

59%

100%

93%

Paid to Non NHS Organisations
2014/15
April

Amount Paid on Time

Through
AP

Direct
Debit

£'000

£'000

Amount Paid on Time

Total

Through
AP

Direct
Debit

Total

% of

% of

% Paid

Cum Ave

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

AP

DD

on Target

on Target
80%

31,243

12,237

43,480

22,654

12,237

34,891

73%

100%

80%

31,243

12,237

43,480

22,654

12,237

34,891

73%

100%

80%
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CIP – Cost Improvement Plan
SLA – Service Level Agreement
PDC – Public Dividend Capital
PSPP – Public Sector Payment Policy
Working Capital Facility - represents a sum of money reserved by the relevant bank for potential use
by the Foundation Trust
Asset - An asset is a resource controlled by the enterprise as a result of past events and from which
future economic benefits are expected to flow to the enterprise
Liability - an entity's present obligation arising from a past event, the settlement of which will result in
an outflow of economic benefits from the entity
Equity - the residual interest in the entity's assets after deducting its liabilities
EBITDA – Earnings before Interest, Taxation, Depreciation and Amortisation
EBITDA Achieved (% of Plan) – measures the achievement of earnings against plan
EBITDA Margin (%) – Measures Earnings as a percentage of total income indicating underlying
performance
Return on Assets excluding Dividends – Net surplus before Dividends as a percentage of average
assets indicating financial efficiency
I & E Surplus margin net of dividends – Net surplus as a percentage of total income indicating
financial efficiency
Liquidity Ratio (days) - The liquidity ratio (days) indicates the number of days that net liquid assets
can cover operating expenses without further cash coming from cash sales of fixed or long-term
assets.
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Board of Directors
2014-15 Month 1
Performance @ Denmark Hill

Roland Sinker
Chief Operating Officer
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Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

27 May 2014

Subject:

Performance Report, Month 1 2014/2015

Author(s):

Steve Coakley, Acting Associate Director of Performance and Contracts

Presented by:

Simon Taylor, Chief Financial Officer

Sponsor:

Roland Sinker

History:

Discussed by Finance and Performance Committee

Status:

For Information

1. Background/Purpose
This report provides the details of performance achieved against the governance indicators defined in the
Monitor Risk Assessment framework for the interim Quarter 1 position for 2014/15. It also contains an update
on the Trust’s contractual position with the CCG’s and NHS England at Month 1 including the latest position on
CQUIN agreements.

2. Action required
The Board is asked to approve the M1 performance reported against the governance indicators defined in the
Monitor Risk Assessment framework for the interim Quarter 1 position for Kings performance at the Denmark
Hill site.
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3.

Key implications

Legal:

Statutory reporting to Monitor and the DoH.

Financial:

Trust reports financial performance against published plan.

Assurance:

The summary report provides assurance that the Trust has met the performance targets
as defined within the Monitor Risk Assessment framework for the interim Q1 position
with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted target, the 4-hour Emergency
Performance target and the c-difficile threshold. Based on our Q3 position, Monitor has
written to the Trust in March and advised that their current governance risk rating for the
Trust is “Considering investigation”.

Clinical:

There is no direct impact on clinical issues.

Equality & Diversity:

There is no impact on equality & diversity issues.

Performance:

The summary report demonstrates that the Trust has achieved the performance
indicators for the interim Q1 position as defined in the Monitor Risk Assessment
framework, with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted target, the 4-hour
Emergency Performance target and the c-difficile threshold.

Strategy:

Performance against the Trust’s annual plan forecasts and key objectives.

Workforce:

None.

Estates:

There is no direct impact on Estates.

Reputation:

Trust’s quarterly and monthly results will be published by Monitor and the DoH.

Other:(please
specify)
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1.

Denmark Hill 2014-15 Key Areas of Performance for Month 1:
1.1 Good Performance
Access Targets – Cancer waiting time targets have been achieved for April 2014, despite the continued
pressures on inpatient beds. Referral to Treatment (RTT) for non-admitted completed pathways have been
achieved at 97.3% compared to the 95% target and RTT Incomplete pathway targets have also been
achieved for April at 92.0%.
HRWD – Inpatient HRWD survey scores improved in April, with improvements reported against questions
in the Care Perceptions and Environment sections. Targets were achieved against all 3 sections including
Patient Engagement where survey scores remain above the 87% target at 88%. Inpatient Friends &
Family responder score improved by 5 points in April to 67, and is just below the internal target of 68. The
Friends & Family score for the Emergency Department (ED) has improved by 3 points to 53, but remains
below the target of 61.
1.2 Performance challenges – 4 Areas
RTT Admitted – The RTT Admitted pathway target of 90% was not achieved in April at 84.5%, consistent
with the Trust’s plans submitted to Monitor for 2014/15. There was a further increase in the admitted
backlog which is reported in the RTT Incomplete pathway return for the April month-end position to 1846
patients, a movement of 75 patients compared to the 1771 backlog patients waiting at the end of March.
This position is better than the latest internal trajectory figure of 2,020 patients which is reflected in the
division’s action plans, but higher than the external trajectory shared with the commissioners.

Emergency Care Performance – Emergency Care 4-hour All types attendance performance has
improved slightly from 92.16% in March to 92.23% in April, and Type 1 performance for ED attendances
only improved from 90.7% to 90.9% for the same period. Based on the latest figures for May 2014, Q1
performance currently stands at 92.8% which is below the 95% target. This is consistent though with the
Trust’s plans submitted to Monitor for 2014/15. Whilst activity in the ED was not as high in April compared
to March, there were 11 days in April where over 400 patients were seen in the ED. There are a number of
key factors impacting on delivery of the 4-hour performance target on the DH site.
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•

•

•

Internal capacity: There has been a 6% increase in the number of attendances in the ED over the
last 2 years with a 42% increase in ‘resus’ attendances and an 8% increase in ‘majors’ attendances.
There has been a corresponding increase in emergency medicine and paediatric admissions, and
more recently emergency surgery. The acuity of emergency admissions has changed where there has
been a 53% increase in the demand for critical care beds over the last 2 years.
External factors: In addition to the increase in acuity of patients seen in ED, there has been an
increase in the number of mental health patients seen who can block cubicles in majors for long
periods of time impacting on breach performance. There are additional delays in the system
managing transfer of care patients with typically 30-40 beds ‘blocked’ with repatriation patients and 810 beds ‘blocked’ due to delays in placing rehabilitation patients.
Internal issues and discharge pathway management: A root cause analysis of breaches in ED and
findings from the recent ECIS review have highlighted the need for a review of specialty interfaces with
ED. There is an inconsistency of ‘everyday management’ across the inpatient wards so the 7-day
working model that is being implemented in medicine is now being scoped for hospital-wide 7-day
provision. Internal professional standards has also been launched and implemented across all
inpatient wards.

Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI) – There has been 1 MRSA case attributed to the Trust in April for
a patient on the new Christine Brown critical care unit. There have been 5 c-difficile cases reported in April,
higher than the internal trajectory of 3 cases set for April which the Trust did declare as a risk in its selfcertification with Monitor for 2014/15. All 5 cases are attributable to patients staying on critical care
facilities at the Denmark Hill site: 2 patients on Christine Brown, 2 patients on the medical critical care unit
and 1 patient on Liver ICU. CRE has largely been contained within Paediatrics although there are sporadic
cases still in paediatric and adult liver. There were no VRE cases attributable in April, but the number of
hospital-acquired alert organisms reported for VRE as well as enterobacteriaceae were higher than
planned, with 53 cases compared to the trajectory of 30 cases for these 2 organisms.

Complaints – The number of complaints received in April reduced to 57 cases compared to 79 cases in
March, and is lower than the 65 cases received for this time last year.
However, the number of
complaints that were neither still open or not responded to within 25 days increased from 39 cases to 52
cases. This has been impacted by the fact the number of complaints that are now handled as an enlarged 6
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organisation have doubled (635 complaints at Denmark Hill for 2012/13 and 1230 complaints for 2013/14
across all sites).
1.3 Actions – 4 areas
RTT admitted - The Trust's first waiting list priority is the reduction of the number of 52+ week wait
patients, but the number waiting at the end of April increased to 112 admitted patients compared to the 82
patients waiting at the end of March. Based on the division’s RTT action plans, we had planned to have
106 patients waiting over 52 weeks. Continued pressure on beds has meant that a number of planned 52+
week wait admissions had their admission cancelled during April. The Trust had planned to clear the 52+
week backlog by the end of June 2014, however, we are expecting to have 22 patients in Neurosurgery and
23 patients in General Surgery waiting over 52 weeks based on the utilisation of internal capacity only.
The second waiting list priority is the reduction in the number of over-18 week patients which the Trust has
committed to reduce to 550 patients by the end of Q2 with commissioners. A revised suite of weekly
waiting list reports have been developed to track progress against the 52-week and 18-week backlog
position compared to the trajectories that divisions have been developing. Plans are in place to have 18week backlog positions either cleared or reduced to sustainable levels for the end of Q2 with the exception
of Neurosurgery, General/Bariatric Surgery, HpB and Gynaecology utilising internal capacity only. The
Trust needs to consider the financial impact of penalties being applied if the backlog reduction targets or
not achieved against the additional cost of off-site working.
Weekly RTT meetings are being held with each division which are chaired by the Director of Operations to
track progress against action plans, and the COO will be invited to attend these meetings every 4 weeks.
We are also planning to set up an Access Board which would review RTT, cancer and diagnostic waiting
time performance, similar to the ECB model. Plans are being developed to introduce an RTT pathway
tracking team, in line with the cancer wait tracking teams that are in place across the DH and PRUH sites.
More detailed recovery plans for RTT including key areas of focus on divisional action plans, data quality,
RTT systems and reporting are being worked up within the Trust and in collaboration with commissioners,
and will be taken to the Board and Finance & Performance (F&P) meetings in June.
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Emergency Care Performance – A range of initiatives are underway to enable compliance with the 4-hour
waiting time target.

•

•

•

Internal capacity: Three phase 1 service moves have been identified and are being progressed to
manage the increase in emergency medical and surgical demand subject to process: transfer elective
Orthopaedic activity from Brunel ward to Orpington hospital, and move emergency female surgery
patients from Katherine Monk ward to the vacated Brunel ward. Katherine Monk will then be redesignated as the acute surgical unit. 8-10 medical beds will be freed-up on Annie Zunz ward as these
surgical gastroenterology patients will be managed on surgical wards instead. Following a review of the
recommendations from the ECIS pathway review that took place at the end of April, the Trust is
proposing to establish a surgical assessment unit to be co-located with the Acute Surgical Unit to
support ambulatory pathway care.
External factors – An additional 40 mental health beds are planned to be commissioned although timescales are to be confirmed. The repatriation and rehabilitation delay issues have been escalated to NHS
England who are now leading on this and we are awaiting a response. The Trust is also developing a
commissioning proposal for provision of rehabilitation care across the wider South East sector which will
be shared with NHSE and the CCG’s.
Internal issues and discharge pathway management – The 7-day model has been realised across
medicine and scoping work has started for hospital-wide provision. The average number of weekend
discharges in medicine has increased from an average of 12 to 35 weekend discharges in March and 28
in April. The Paediatric short stay unit will open towards the end of June which will include associated
rapid access clinics and ambulatory emergency care pathways.

Weekly Emergency Care Board (ECB) meetings are being held to review performance and progress against
the ED Action plan which is included later in this report. A more detailed version of this action plan covering
each key theme identified following a root cause analysis of breaches and the recent ECIS reviews, are
currently being worked up within the divisions including support and input from commissioners and will be
taken to the Board and F&P meetings in June.
The ECB meetings are chaired by the Director of Operations and the Chief Operating Officer (COO) will be
invited to attend every 4 weeks. Daily Emergency Department (ED) breach meetings are being held to
8
review the 4-hour breaches.
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Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI) – With the concerns around the management of CRE cases and
other multi-resistant organisms, on-going focus must be given to increasing side room capacity as part of
new developments in the Trust. The latest HCAI Action plan is included later in this report

Complaints – From 2 June 2014 ‘low’ severity complaints will be handled differently to medium and serious
complaints. Divisions will be asked to fast-track the ‘low’ severity complaints and be signed-off by the
divisional manager rather than the COO. A complaints toolkit will be provided to divisions which will contain
guidance on responding to complaints, together with a template letter to be used as a guide in support of the
new arrangements. Divisions have also been asked to provide a list of key contacts and escalation routes to
improve communication between divisions, PALS and Patient Complaints teams.
2. Other areas of concern:
2.1 Diagnostic Waiting Times – There were 60 breaches of the 6-week diagnostic waiting time target
reported at the end of April, an increase of 4 patients compared to the March position. This represents 1.2%
of the diagnostic waiting list and is above the national target of 1%, where the key area of concern is the
backlog patients waiting in Paediatric Gastroscopy. All spare paediatric lists in the Day Surgery Unit and
available Saturday lists are being requested in order to maintain the current backlog position.
2.2 Tertiary transfers - Repatriation bedday delays increased from the 442 beddays in March to 591
beddays in April which represents an average of 20 beds per day. 377 of the 591 bedday delays are
Neurosciences patients equating to 13 patients on average per day and 79 beddays are for Liver patients.
2.3 Red Shifts – The number of ward-based red shifts decreased from 123 in March to 83 in April, with 32
red shifts reported in TEAM wards, 12 in Child Health wards and 5 shifts on Neurosciences wards.
2.4 Red Adverse Incidents (AIs) – There were 22 red incidents reported in April of which 11 were
community-acquired pressure ulcers. 6 of the AIs on the DH site were for pressure ulcers and 1 incident
was a patient fall which resulted in death on a medical ward. These incidents will be reviewed and taken to
the Serious Incidents Committee.
2.5 Theatre Utilisation – Combined theatre utilisation for main and day surgery theatres reduced from 77%
in March to 73% in April, below the internal target of 80%. Utilisation rates on main theatres reduced from 9
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77% in March to 71.7% in April, and utilisation reduced in Day Surgery Unit from 76.5% to 74.2%.
2.6 Vacancy Rate - Staff vacancy rate has reduced and is now reported at 8.6%, just above the target
range of 5 - 8.0%.
2.7 Mandatory and Statutory Training - The overall index score for reporting staff who have attended
mandatory & statutory training courses has increased slightly to 72, below the expected index of 100.
Further focus on training is required in order to achieve the internal target of 95%.
3.

Regulatory and Contractual Performance

3.1 Monitor
Monitor Q1 position (Denmark Hill) – On the Denmark Hill site, all the performance indicator targets have
been achieved in the Monitor Risk Assessment Framework for April with the exception of the RTT 18 Week
Admitted target, the 4-hour A&E performance target and the c-difficile quota. A&E attendances and
sustained emergency access pressures continued into March and All Types performance of 92.2% was
achieved for April. 5 c-difficile cases were reported in April which is 2 cases above the threshold of 3 cases.
Monitor Q1 position (Trust position) - The combined Trust has achieved all the performance indicator
targets in the Monitor Risk Assessment Framework for April with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted
target, the 4-hour A&E performance target, 2WW referrals for all cancers target and the C-difficile target.
This is consistent with our self-certification with Monitor with the exception of the 2WW all cancer target.
Trust performance for the 2WW indicator is 88.5% for the current April position compared to the 93% target.

3.2 Contractual
3.1 CCG - The Contract has been signed with the CCG Commissioners for 2014-15.
3.2 NHS England – The specialised services and associated activity, finance and QIPP elements have been
agreed. All elements of secondary care dental (activity finance, QIPP and CQUIN) are agreed. Negotiations
with Public Heath for the four screening services provided by KCH are on-going, and have not been agreed
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3.3 CQUIN 2013/14 – CCG Q4 update – The Trust has submitted its Q4 CQUIN scheme evidence and we
are anticipating achieving 99% compliance due not achieving the reduction in grade 2/4 pressure ulcers.
3.4 CQUIN 2013/14 – NHS England Q4 update – The Trust achieved all CQUIN goals for Q1-3 but NHS
England has requested additional information from the Trust to confirm this. We are predicting full
compliance for Q4.
3.5 CQUIN 2014/15 – CCG update – The Trust is still working to agree final proposals for CCG schemes
with the expectation that they will be agreed by 30 May 2014.
3.6 CQUIN 2014/15 – NHS England update – The Trust has received a large amount of CQUIN proposals
from NHS England and is waiting for them to provide an opportunity to discuss these proposals.
4. Specific Performance Reports and other updates
This month’s report includes updates for :
4.1 Key Areas of Concern
Summary page to highlight key areas of concern on the Denmark Hill site under the categories of: Quality,
Efficiency, Finance and Strategy
4.2 Infection Control Action Plan Update
Further details on the enhanced actions for 2013-14 can be found in the HCAI Action Plan, provided later in
this report.

4.3 Emergency Department (ED) Action Plan Update
Further details on the additional action plans to manage the 4-hour emergency care performance target can
be found in the ED Action Plan update, provided later in this report.
4.4 RTT Performance Update
Further details on the revised trajectories and additional action plans to reduce the over 18 week backlog
can be found in the RTT Performance update, provided later in this report.
11
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Denmark Hill Month 1
Performance Summary
Domain*

Key Highlights

Clinical
Effectiveness

13

3

Safety

8

5

Patient
Experience

7

4

Finance & Operational
Efficiency

4

5

Staffing measures

3

0
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Key Actions

Cancer waiting times , RTT Non-Admitted and Incomplete pathway targets were achieved in April. The RTT Admitted
completed pathway target was not achieved at 84.5%, consistent with the Trust plans to reduce the long-wait backlog.
Key concerns are:
•ALOS – Elective ALOS increased by 0.3 days this month to 4.8 days, no longer achieving the 4.7 day target. Non-Elective
ALOS increased by 0.4 days to 6.2 days, nearly 1 day above the 5.4 day target.
•Diagnostic Waits >4 weeks – increased by 53 to 195 for the end-April position, not achieving the target of 115. The
national target of 1% for patients waiting over 6 weeks was not being achieved at the end of April at 1.2%.
• Emergency Care – 92.2% of patients were seen in A&E within 4 hours, not achieving the 95% target for April.
• Repatriation bedday delays increased from 442 beddays in March to 591 beddays in April - effectively 20 beds per day on
average for April compared to 14 beds per day for March.

• Weekly Emergency Care Board meetings
continue to be held with the Director of
Operations to review breaches in A&E.
• Daily ED breach reviews continue.
• Weekly RTT meetings continue to take place
to track backlog reduction action plans.
• Weekly Cancer waiting list meetings continue
to track 31-day and 62-day cancer pathways.
• Weekly diagnostic meetings continue to track
breach patients and action plan progress.

Key concerns are:
• HCAI – 1 new MRSA case attributed to the Trust in April in Critical Care (Christine Brown), so 1 MRSA case reported for
2014-15. 5 C-difficile cases reported in April: 4 in Critical Care (2 each on Christine Brown and Medical Critical Care) and 1 in
Liver (LICU). This is 2 cases above the threshold of 3 cases and equal to the 5 cases reported at this time last year. No VRE
cases reported in April. 99.4% of elective patients and 94.2% of emergency patients were screened for MRSA .
• Red AIs – 22 incidents reported in April based on national reporting requirements for 2014/15 (including 11 community
acquired pressure ulcer cases ).
Leading indicators of safety:
• Red shifts – 83 red shifts reported: 48 in TEAM, 12 in Child Health and 12 in Surgery. Remaining 11 spread over 4 Divisions.
• Hand Hygiene – audit compliance increased to 79.5% overall in April (compliance was 89.6% for audits performed).

• Continued focus on managing MRSA infection
and screening.
• Weekly CDT meetings continue to review
locally reported cases .
• On-going implementation of an action plan to
ensure compliance with the DoH document
“Start Smart, then Focus” for antimicrobial
stewardship.
• Extend centralised recruitment from Band 5 to
6 posts and explore options for recruiting
internationally.

All HRWD sections are achieving their targets in April. Friends & Family Inpatient responder score has increased from 62 to 67
but is still not achieving the target of 68. Friends & Family ED responder score has increased from 50 to 53, but is still not
achieving the target of 61.
Key concerns are:
 Single Sex Accommodation – 24 breaches reported in Critical Care during April compared to 104 in March (all delays from
critical care).
 Complaints – number of complaints has decreased from 79 to 57. 52 cases were not responded to within 25 working days.

• New process for ‘low’ severity complaints
responses to be implemented from 2 June.
• Complaints are reviewed and challenged at
the weekly Performance Improvement Group
chaired by the Director of Operations.

DNA Rate increased by 0.3% to 11.2% in April, but continues to achieve the 11.2% target.
Key concerns are:
 Theatre utilisation – overall utilisation has decreased to 73% in April and is still not achieving the 80% target. Main Theatre
utilisation decreased by 5.2% to 71.7% in April and DSU Utilisation decreased by 2.3% to 74.2% - both areas remain below
the 80% target.
 Weekend discharges – 19.5% of patients were discharged over the weekend in April compared to 24.8% in March, this is
lower than the 20.9% rate achieved at this point last year and remains below the 28.0% target.

• Theatre Productivity is one of the key projects
that has been initiated with EY and will be
reviewed by the Integration Steering
Committee.
•7/7 working project in Medicine is underway to
improve patient flow and discharge planning

Key concerns:
● Vacancy rate has decreased by 4.0% to 8.6% in April, but remains outside the 5-8% target tolerance.
● Number of appraisals required to be performed is 91 compared to the target of 890 staff.
● Mandatory & Statutory Training – overall training index has increased to 72 in April but remains below the target of 95.

• Vacancy rates are in part a reflection on
delays in the recruitment process managed by
Capita. The team completing pre-employment
checks has been doubled to reduce backlog.

*Number of red/green indicators by domain from Trust scorecard
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2014-15 M1 Division Performance –
Key Areas of Concern (Denmark Hill)
Division

Areas of Concern

Womens & Children

• Finance position
• Ante-natal booking within 12+6 weeks (Obstetrics)
• HRWD (Gynaecology)
• MRSA Screening and Hand hygiene
• Red Shifts (Child Health)

Liver, Renal and Surgery

• Finance position
• Non-elective Length of Stay (Surgery)
• Hand Hygiene Audit and MRSA Screening
• 52-week backlog position
• Inlier Beddays

Networked Services

• Finance position
•52 week backlog position
• Repatriation bed-day (Neurosciences)
• Complaints (Neurosciences)
• Hand hygiene audit

TEAM

• Finance position
• ED 4-hour performance
• Red Shifts
• DCG non-elective Length of Stay
• Complaints

Critical Care, Theatres and Diagnostics

• Bed occupancy throughput (Critical Care)
• Hand Hygiene Audits (Diagnostics and Theatres)
• Delayed Discharge hours (Critical Care)
• Theatre utilisation (DSU and Main theatres)

Ambulatory Services & Local Networks

• Elective (Dental) and Non Elective ALOS
• Hand Hygiene Audits (Ambulatory)
• Outpatient Cancellations by Hospital

Enc. 2.6a
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Denmark Hill Divisional
Summary (1/3)
Comment

Women’s
& Children’s

Liver, Renal
& Surgery

Finance Position: At the end of Month 1, the division has an adverse variance of -£197k.
Child Health: Elective ALOS is achieving the 3.9 day target at 3.3 days - an improvement from last month’s figure
of 3.8 days. However non-elective ALOS is not achieving the 3.9 day target at 4.6 days. Hand Hygiene Audit
compliance increased to 85.5% this month from 84.1% last month and remains below the target of 95%.
Combined MRSA screening remains below the 100% target at 97.2% due to 8 unscreened emergency patients: 6
on Toni & Guy and 1 on both Frederick Still and Thomas Cook wards. 12 Red Shifts reported: 6 on both Frederick
Still and Thomas Cook wards.
Gynaecology: Elective ALOS is not achieving the 2.4 days target at 2.8 days. Non-Elective ALOS improved to 2.3
days from 3.5 days last month but is still not achieving the 1.8 day target. Hand Hygiene audit compliance
increased to 91.9% in April from 37.3% in March but is still not achieving the 95% target. Combined MRSA
screening increased to 92.9%, remaining below the 100% target due to 8 unscreened emergency patients and 1
elective patient on Katherine Monk. VTE Assessments are not achieving the 95% target at 91.0%. HRWD section
scores for Care Perceptions, Patient Engagement and Environment are at 86, 86 and 82 respectively for April,
with only the Environment section scores achieving their target.
Obstetrics: Ante-natal booking within 12+6 weeks increased from 74.2% in March to 78.8% this month. Adjusted
measures have also increased from 81.5% in March to 84.8%, both remaining below the 90% target. The total CSection rate decreased to 25.1%, achieving the 26% target. The elective C-Section rate has achieved the 10%
threshold at 9.1%. Hand Hygiene audit compliance increased from 69.6% to 73.9%, not achieving the 95% target.
VTE Assessments continues to achieved the 95% target 97.3% in April.
Finance Position: At the end of Month 1, the division has an adverse variance of -£1.311m.
Liver: There are 25 patients waiting over 52-weeks in HpB but plans are in place to reduce this backlog by June
2014. 79 repatriation bed-day delays reported in April, an increase of 6 bed days from March. The majority of
these beddays were attributable to patients on Todd ward (49 beddays in comparison to 18 reported in March
2014). Hand Hygiene audit compliance dropped to 90.3%, not achieving the target of 95% - the lowest scoring
ward for Hand Hygiene was Todd Ward at 73.02%. MRSA Screening remains below the 100% target at 98.2%
due to 4 unscreened patients: 2 emergency patients (1 on Dawson and 1 on Todd) and 2 elective cases (1 on
Dawson and 1 on Coptcoat). 1 c-difficile case was reported on Liver ICU in April. There were 821 Liver Inliers
beddays reported for April, an increase on the 586 reported for March – over 50% of the inlier beddays are
attributable to General and Colorectal Surgery.
Renal: Elective ALOS reduced by 0.3 days to 2.1 days and is now achieving the 2.2 day target. Hand Hygiene
audit compliance decreased to 49.2% from 87.2% in the previous month - Renal Dialysis Unit, Satellite Units in
Bromley and Dartford and the Renal Outpatients Departments failed to submit an audit. 1 new Hospital Acquired
Pressure Ulcer was recorded in April 2014 on Fisk Ward.
Surgery: Non-Elective ALOS continues not to achieve the target of 4.8 days at 9.3 days in April 2014. There are
36 patients in General Surgery waiting over 52-weeks. Repatriation bed-day delays decreased to 33 days in April
compared to 31 days in March 14. Hand Hygiene audit compliance decreased to 75.8% compared to 75.9% in
March, not achieving the 95% target – this is attributable to the Acute Surgical Unit failing to return an audit and a
low return of 47.1% from Orthopaedics. MRSA Screening is at 97.9% in April 2014, not achieving the 100% target
due to 7 un-screened emergency patients: 2 on Lister Ward, 1 on Matthew Whiting and 4 patients on Trundle.

Enc. 2.6a
Key Action / Focus
- Finance position
- Hand Hygiene Audits
- MRSA Screening:
Child Health & Gynaecology
- Red Shifts (Child Health)
- Non elective ALOS: Child
Health & Gynae
- HRWD (Gynae)
- VTE assessments (Gynae)
- Ante-natal booking within
12+6 weeks (Obstetrics)

- Finance position
- C-difficile (Liver)
- Non-elective length of stay:
Surgery
- Hand Hygiene Audit
and MRSA Screening
- Repatriation Bedday delays:
Liver
- Inlier Beddays
- 52-week backlog position
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Comment

Networked
Services

TEAM

Key Action / Focus

Finance Position: At the end of Month 1, the division has an adverse variance of -£1.035m.
Cardiovascular: SHMI decreased from 86 in March to 85 in April. Elective ALOS decreased to 5.5 days in April
from 8 days, just above the 5.2 day target. Non-Elective ALOS increased from 7.4 days in March to 8.2 days in
April, not achieving the 7.1 day target. Elective Crude mortality increased to 1.1% this month, not achieving the
0.7% target. Hand Hygiene audit compliance increased from 38.5% to 75.5%, but is still not achieving the 95%
target. Friends & Family inpatient score increased from 69 in March to 71 this month, achieving the target of 68.
1 complaint was classed either high or severe in April. The number of inpatient cancellations decreased from 25
in March to 9 in April but is still not achieving the target of 0.
Neurosciences: Elective Crude Mortality increased to 0.3% in April but continues to achieve the target of 0.3%.
Non-Elective Neurosurgery ALOS is 14.6 days for April, higher than the 11.4 days ALOS in March. Non-Elective
Neurology ALOS is at 18 days, due to 2 patients discharged in April with an 80 day LOS. Elective Neurosurgery
ALOS improved from 6.2 days in March to 5.1 days in April and is now achieving the target. Repatriation bedday delays increased to 377 days in April from 221 in March. There are 42 patients waiting over 52-weeks in
Neurosurgery and plans to have 22 waiting by the end of June. Hand hygiene audit compliance remains at
67.4% in April (Murray Falconer, Neuro admission lounge and Neuro-imaging did not submit audits). This has
now been below the target for 6 consecutive months. Emergency MRSA Screening is at 99% due to 3
emergency unscreened MRSA patients (2 on The Friends Stroke Unit and 1 on Kinnier Wilson HDU). 5 red
shifts reported in April - an increase on 2 shifts in March. 7 complaints in reported in April, not achieving the
target of 6, of which 1 was rated as high/severe. VTE assessment is at 94.1% in April, just below the 95% target.
Haematology: SHMI has improved from 86 to 82 for the 12-months to April and remains better than the
expected index of 100. Elective ALOS increased from 12 days in March to 14.8 days in April, but is still
achieving the target of 16.8 days. No infections reported in April. MRSA screening is at 98.2% in April due to 1
un-screened emergency patient on Davidson ward. Hand hygiene audit compliance is at 85.5% – an
improvement on last month but still not achieving the target of 95%. This is the 7 th consecutive month the target
has not been achieved. 3 Inpatient Cancellations reported in April - an improvement of 5 from the 8 reported last
month. DNA rate increased from 7.3% in March to 7.5% in April, but is still achieving the target of 8.2%.
Finance Position: At the end of Month 1, the division has an adverse variance of -£124k.
TEAM: SHMI outcome index has improved to 49 in April, compared to the expected index of 100. Elective
ALOS has decreased to 7.6 days, achieving the 8.6 day target. Non-Elective ALOS is also achieving the 7.9
day target having decreased to 7.4 days. DCG Non-Elective ALOS has decreased to 20.9 days but is still not
achieving the 19.9 day target. Emergency Care Type 1 Performance remains at 90.9%, not achieving the 95%
target. Repatriation bedday delays have fallen to 33 but are still not achieving the 30 bedday target. Red Shifts
remain high with 32 shifts reported in April. 4 Red Adverse Incidents were reported in April: one severe fall and
3 deteriorating patient incidents. Unplanned Admissions to ICU/HDU improved to 14 in April, achieving the
target of 15. 2 Acquired Pressure Sores of grade 2 and above reported in April. While there were no reportable
MRSA, VRE or CDT cases in April, the number of Alert Organisms has breached the target of 13. Hand
Hygiene audit compliance has improved to 81.4% in April but not achieving the 95% target. HRWD and Friends
& Family responder scores both show improvement in April, although these targets are not yet being achieved.
12 complaints reported in April, with 4 rated High or Severe and 12 waiting over 25 working days for a
response.

- Finance position
- Elective ALOS (Haem &
Cardiovascular)
- Emergency MRSA
Screening: Neurosciences & Cardiovascular
- 52-week backlog position:
Neurosurgery
- Hand Hygiene Audits:
Network Services
- Repatriation bedday
delays: Neurosciences
- Red Shifts: Neuroscience
- Complaints:
Neurosciences
- Inpatient Cancellations:
(Cardiovascular)

-

Finance position
ED 4-hour performance
Red Shifts
DCG non-elective LOS
Hand hygiene
Adverse Incidents
Complaints
HRWD / Friends & Family

Denmark Hill Divisional Summary
(3/3)

Enc. 2.6a
Key Action / Focus

Comment

Critical Care,
Theatres and
Diagnostics

Ambulatory
Services and
Local Networks

Finance Position: At the end of Month 1, the division has a positive variance of £306k.
Critical Care (CC): Hand Hygiene audit compliance has fallen to 80.3% in April, not achieving the 95%
target. MRSA screening is at 97.6% in April, not achieving the 100% target. 4 c-difficile cases were reported
in critical care wards in April (2 on Christine Brown and 2 on Medical Critical Care) DNA rate has increased
to 13.1%, not achieving the 13% target. The number of referrals has fallen to 46 this month, less than half the
target of 114.
Diagnostics: Same day CT waits has improved to 79%, but is still not achieving the 90% target. US inpatient
same day waits have fallen to 65% this month. Vascular Lab inpatient wait and Plain film wait continue to
perform well, with both achieving the 90% target. Reporting Turnaround for MRI IP has increased to 1.4 days,
not achieving the 1 day target. Hand Hygiene audit compliance has risen to 78.6% in April but is still not
achieving the 95% target. There were no complaints received in April, and there are no complaints waiting
over 25 days for a response.
Theatres: Hand Hygiene Audit compliance has fallen to 68.7% in April, not achieving the 95% target. Main
theatre utilisation has decreased to 71.7% in April from 76.9% in March, not achieving the 80% target. Right
On Time starts have improved slightly to 28.1% but are still not achieving the 51% target. Over run rate has
improved to 33.3%, and Average Turnaround Times have worsened to 32%. New Appointment DNA rate has
increased to 22%, not achieving the target. Follow-Up DNA rate has also increased to 10.5% but continues to
achieve the 11.8% target.

Finance Position: At the end of Month 1, the division has a positive variance of £32k.
Ambulatory: SHMI has improved to 15 in April from 31 in March, better than the expected index of
100. Elective ALOS has increased to 2.8 days in April from 0.5 days in March but is still achieving the 3.6
days target. Non-Elective ALOS has also increased to 16.1 in April from 14.0 in March, not achieving the 12.2
days target. Hand Hygiene Audit compliance has improved from 57.8% in March to 83.4% in April, but
continues not to achieve the 95% target – 7 out of 8 specialities returned an audit. MRSA Screening has
increased from 100% in March to 75% in April, not achieving the 100% target. Outpatient Cancellations < 6
Weeks Notice by Hospital has decreased from 1,847 in March to 2,540 in April. All Cancer Waiting Times
targets were achieved for the April position.
Dental: Elective ALOS remains the same as last month at 1.5, achieving the 1.5 target. Non Elective ALOS
has increased from 2.1 in March to 2.3 in April, not achieving the 2.1 target. Emergency Care Performance
for the Dental Unit remains at 100% in April, achieving the 95% target. Hand Hygiene Audit has improved
from 89% in March to 99% in April, achieving the 95% target. MRSA Screening continues to achieve the
100% target. Outpatient Cancellations < 6 Weeks Notice by Hospital has improved from 553 in March to 530
in April.

- Bed occupancy throughput:
Critical Care
- Infection Control
- MRSA Screening (CC)
- Hand hygiene
- Delayed Discharge Hours:
Critical Care
- Theatre Utilisation
- Right on Time starts and
Early Finishes (Theatres)
- Same Day CT and US waiting
times

-

Non-Elective & Elective
(Dental) ALOS

-

Hand Hygiene Audit:
Ambulatory

-

Outpatient Cancellations < 6
Weeks Notice by Hospital
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Regulatory/Contractual Performance
2014/15 (1/2)
1.

Enc. 2.6a

Regulatory Performance (Denmark Hill)
1.1 Monitor Month 1 position:
The Trust has achieved all the performance indicator targets in the Monitor Risk Assessment
Framework for April with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted target, the 4-hour A&E
performance target and the C-difficile target.
A&E attendances and sustained emergency access pressures continued during April. The Trust did not
meet the 95% target with All Types performance achieving 92.2%.
5 C-Difficile cases were reported in April which is 2 above the threshold of 3 cases. The threshold set
for the Denmark site for 2014/15 is 42 cases.
Actions:
Weekly Cancer waiting list review meetings continue to take place to track individual patients. This
includes a review of patients on 31-day pathways, as well as those on 62-day wait pathways.
Weekly RTT waiting list review meetings continue and are now chaired by the Director of Operations.
Daily breach meetings are in place to monitor the A&E target with a weekly Emergency Care Board in
place which is attended by the CCG.
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Monitor Performance @ Denmark Hill:
2014-15 Q1
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Regulatory/Contractual Performance
2014/15 (1/2)
2.

Enc. 2.6a

Regulatory Performance (Trust)
2.1 Monitor Month 1 position:
The combined Trust has achieved all the performance indicator targets in the Monitor Risk Assessment
Framework for April with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted target, the 4-hour A&E
performance target, 2WW all cancers target and the C-difficile target. This is consistent with our selfcertification with Monitor with the exception of the 2WW all cancer target.
A&E attendances and sustained emergency access pressures continued during April. The Trust did not
meet the 95% target with All Types performance achieving 87.38% across both Denmark Hill and
PRUH sites.
6 C-Difficile cases were reported in April which is 1 over the trajectory. The total attributable cases for
2014/15 is 58 cases.
Trust performance for the 2WW all cancer referrals indicator is 88.5% for the current April position
compared to the 93% target. Urology pathways and capacity at PRUH are the significant concern and
a Urology Away Day is planned for 11 June 2014 to agree a unified pathway and implementation plan.
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Monitor Performance – Trust position:
2014-15 Q1
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Regulatory/Contractual Performance
2014/15 (2/2)
2.

Enc. 2.6a

Contractual
2.1 CCG - The Contract has been signed with the CCG Commissioners for 2014-15. Most elements of
CQUIN schemes are agreed with the exception of three specific schemes. The expectation is that they
will be resolved by 30 May 2014.
2.2 NHS England (NHSE) – There are three separate contracts with NHSE. The largest is specialised
services and the activity, finance and QIPP have been agreed with CQUIN remaining outstanding and
is expected to be resolved for 30 May 2014. All elements of secondary care dental (activity finance,
QIPP and CQUIN) are agreed. Finally, the negotiations with Public Heath for the four screening
services provided by KCH are on-going, and have not yet been agreed.
2.3 CQUIN 2013/14 – CCG Q4 update – The Trust has submitted its Q4 CQUIN scheme evidence
and we are anticipating achieving 99% compliance with the failure of reduction in grade 2 and 4
pressure ulcers.
2.4 CQUIN 2014/15 – CCG update – The Trust is still working to agree final proposals for CCG
CQUINs. The Trust is hoping to agree CQUINS on: Dementia screening, Family & Friends test,
Smoking screening, Alcohol screening, Pressure Ulcers & Falls reduction, care planning for long term
conditions & medication review.

2.5 CQUIN 2013/14 – NHS England update – The Trust received feedback for Q1 – Q3 in March, the
Trust has achieved all CQUIN goals but will need to provide additionally requested information to NHS
England to confirm this. The Trust is predicting full compliance for Q4.
2.6 CQUIN 2014/15 – NHS England update – The Trust has received a large amount of CQUIN
proposals from NHS England and is waiting for NHS England to provide an opportunity to discuss
these proposals.
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2014-15 M1 @ Denmark Hill

Key Areas of Concern
Quality

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Efficiency

•
•
•
•
•

Finance

Strategy

•
•

Enc. 2.6a

Wards: Fisk & Cheere, Matthew Whiting, Trundle, Oliver, Twining, David Marsden, William Gilliat.
Critical Care Capacity: additional critical care beds opened on Christine Brown at the end of February, given
the concerns regarding the safety of having to set up temporary satellite sites earlier in the year.
Complaints response times: high number of complaints still open or responded to after 25 days.
Emergency Department waiting times: performance in April is below the 95% target so the 4-hour performance
standard has not been met since September 2013.
Pressure sores: 21 cases reported in April compared to 24 cases in March.
Infection Control: 1 MRSA cases reported in April; 5 c-difficile cases reported in April which is above the
threshold of 3 cases for this month. The enlarged organisation has a stretch trajectory of 58 cases for
2014/15 which is 11 cases lower than the 2013/14 outturn position. CRE issues in Liver and Paediatrics and
emerging in Haematology.
Cancer patient experience.
HRWD on emergency pathway and in other key wards.
Francis recommendations: issues in relation to workload pressure and organisational culture.
Cancer waiting times and RTT: pressure on 62-day cancer treatment target and long-waits in Neurosurgery,
HpB Surgery, General Surgery (bariatrics) and Orthopaedics.
Medical outliers: handover of RDL ward to Medicine has provided additional capacity of 16 beds and medicine
now have on average 15 outliers compared to previous levels which reached 50 patients.
Capacity plan and multiple service moves within Denmark Hill and across the broader KCH.
Repatriations: significant increase in repatriation bedday delays to other hospitals, especially in Neurosciences
and stroke medicine.
Vacancies and recruitment constraints: ensure all internal processes are efficient and iron-out Capita delays.

•

Temporary staffing: continued reliance on high-cost medical locum and nursing agency usage.
Winter pressure funding: delays in improvement plans for 7-day working in medicine due to uncertainties
around winter funding and non-recurrent nature of funding. Paediatric short-stay ward is now due to open in
June which will release 6 beds.
Income through capacity plan: Liver, Renal Surgery and Networked Services divisions.

•
•
•
•
•

Clinical academic strategy for KCH; to feed into KHP
Vascular review
Specialist commissioning
Integrated care/out of hospital
South London providers and CCG’s
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Infection Control Update (1/7)
Denmark Hill position – April
1.

MRSA (post 48 hour) bacteraemias –
One Trust attributable case reported in April 2014
•
Critical Care – 1 case
MRSA screening:
•
99.4% Elective (in Apr 2014)
•
94.2% Emergency (in Apr 2014)

2.

MSSA bacteraemia

Enc. 2.6a

6 cases reported in April 2014.
3.

VRE bacteraemias – good performance:
No cases reported in April 2014.

4.

C-difficile – a very challenging trajectory to achieve in 2013/14:
5 DH reportable CDT cases reported in April 2014, against trajectory of 3 cases.

5.

E.coli bacteraemia
6 cases reported April 2014.
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HCAI Action Plan Update (2/7)
Enc. 2.6a
Key areas of concern:
1. Multidrug resistant organisms – CRE and VRE
Although the CRE outbreak has been largely contained in paediatrics, we are still seeing sporadic cases in both
paediatric and in adult liver. There are also on-going cases of VRE colonised patients being identified through
regular screening. This continues to place a considerable burden on the IPC team in terms of increased
surveillance, auditing and practice monitoring activity in these areas. It also places a significant burden on isolation
facilities in these divisions as isolation is essential in preventing cross transmission.
2. Isolation facilities
In addition to the above mentioned isolation issues, there has also been a reduction in compliance with the time to
isolation for MRSA (50%) and CDT (27.3%) cases in April 2014. This is despite close working between the IPC
team and operational teams to prioritise on a case by case basis. On-going focus must be given to increasing side
room capacity as part of new developments in the Trust.
3. Review of cleaning contract
The IPC team, with Facilities staff and the soft FM provider, are conducting a fundamental review of the contract to
provide cleaning services. The two main focusses are to respond to changes in services implemented in the last 3
years since the contract was awarded as well as improving levels of supervision.
4. Infection control team resourcing
The management of CRE has placed considerable demands on the IPC team in terms of staff and patient training,
auditing and root cause analyses. Resourcing in the team will require on-going review.
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HCAI Action Plan Update (3/7)
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HCAI Action Plan Update (4/7)
Enc. 2.6a
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HCAI Action Plan Update (5/7)
Enc. 2.6a
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HCAI Action Plan Update (6/7)
Enc. 2.6a
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HCAI Action Plan Update (7/7)
Enc. 2.6a
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Denmark Hill Q1 ED
Performance Update (1/7)
1.

Enc. 2.6a

Emergency Department (ED) Q1 Performance Update
The Trust has not met the 4-hour target for A&E attendances in April with 90.9% achieved for patients
seen within the ED, and the All Types attendance target not being achieved at 92.2%.

2.

Breach Analysis and Actions
The next 2 slides provide a summary of the breach analysis conducted on the DH site together with
the key actions to improve 4-hour performance and associated time-lines.
•

Internal capacity – Three phase 1 service moves have been identified and are being progressed
to manage the increase in emergency medical and surgical demand subject to process:
 transfer elective Orthopaedic activity from Brunel ward to Orpington hospital
 move emergency female surgery patients from Katherine Monk ward to the vacated Brunel
ward.
 Katherine Monk will then be re-designated as the acute surgical unit. 8-10 medical beds
will be freed-up on Annie Zunz ward as these surgical gastroenterology patients will be
managed on surgical wards instead.

•

External factors – An additional 40 mental health beds are planned to be commissioned
although time-scales are to be confirmed. The repatriation and rehabilitation delay issues have
been escalated to NHS England who are now leading on this.

•

Internal issues and discharge pathway management – Following a review of the
recommendations from the ECIS pathway review that took place at the end of April, the Trust is
proposing to establish a surgical assessment unit to be co-located with the Acute Surgical Unit to
support ambulatory pathway care. The Paediatric short stay unit will open towards the end of
June which will include associated rapid access clinics and ambulatory emergency care
pathways.

Weekly Emergency Care Board (ECB) meetings continue to review performance and progress
against the wider action plan that can be found on the following slides.
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Denmark Hill Site - 1
Root cause analysis of
breaches

Actions

•

•

(& weighting)

ED attendance
growth/casemix
changes

10%

•
•

•
•

Mental Health - Additional capacity
(40 beds) being commissioned.
Mental health - Additional Adult
Psychiatric Liaison Team resource
(Consultant and nurse)
Urgent Care Service - 3rd GP over
peak period and extension of service
to 1pm.
Urgent Care Service – Scoping of GP
role at ambulance triage in Majors.
Early decision making including full
implementation of RAT+ and Point of
Care Testing in ED.

•

Specialty interface
with ED

10%

•

Emergency pathway reviews by
speciality.

•

Surgical emergency
admission
growth/casemix
changes

10%

•

Analysis and ongoing monitoring of
emergency surgery growth (in area
and out of area), including Major
Trauma activity.
Move of Brunel to Orpington
Move of Katherine Monk to Brunel
Surgery to use gastro beds on AZ
Katherine Monk to become ASU
Review of ECIST recommendations
including establishment of Surgical
Assessment Unit (collocated with
ASU) to support Ambulatory
Emergency Care (AEC).
Phase 2 site capacity plan.

•
•
•
•
•

•
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Denmark Hill Site - 2
Root cause analysis of
breaches

Actions
Enc. 2.6a

(& weighting)

•

Medical emergency
admission
growth/casemix
changes

10%

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

Additional medical beds created from
Gastro move to LRS, off Annie Zunz
MAC (Medical Assessment Unit)
development to support AEC , admission
avoidance and early discharge.
TALK extension to MAC providing GPs
with direct telephone access to an Acute
Medicine Consultant/SpR.
My Safer, Faster Ward Programme to
optimise safety, quality, patient
experience and efficiency .
Further development of acute geriatric
pathways including Mary Ray (Acute
HAU/Frailty Unit), Betty Alexander Suite,
Care Home Liaison.
7-day working model realised across
medicine

“Everyday
Management”

10%

Paediatric emergency
admission
growth/casemix
changes

5%

•

Repatriations

20%

•

Escalated to NHSE/CCGs - awaiting
system wide response.

•

Rehabilitation

10%

•

Escalate to NHSG/CCGs, awaiting
response.
Trust creating commissioning proposal.

•

•

•
•

•
•

Admission / Discharge
pathway management

20%

•

Scoping of hospital wide 7-day
provision.
Internal Professional Standards (In All
Wards) launched and implemented.
Paediatric Short Stay Unit opened
including associated rapid access clinics
and AEC pathways.
TALK extension to paediatrics providing
GPs with direct telephone access to a
paediatrician.

Introduce a new strategic focus on
admission/discharge pathway
management. (Cross site)

ED Action Plan Update (2/7)
Enc. 2.6a
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ED Action Plan Update (3/7)
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ED Action Plan Update (4/7)
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ED Action Plan Update (5/7)
Enc. 2.6a
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ED Action Plan Update (6/7)
Enc. 2.6a
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ED Action Plan Update (7/7)
Enc. 2.6a
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DH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (1/5)

Enc. 2.6a

The following 4 slides provide a summary of the planned key actions to reduce the Day Case and
Inpatient 18+ week backlog to a sustainable level to ensure achievement of the RTT Incomplete
pathway and RTT Admitted completed pathway targets.
The slides show the backlog position for the end-March 2014 position, together with the main actions,
proposed delivery date and an assessment on the risk of achievement.

Key messages include:
•

Day Case backlog to be reduced to sustainable levels by the end of Q2.

•

Inpatient backlog to be reduced to sustainable levels in the majority of specialties by the end of
Q2 with the exception of Neurosurgery, General/Bariatric Surgery, HpB and Gynaecology.

•

Action plans are still to be finalised for Q3/Q4 delivery in these specialties including an
assessment of using off-site capacity to mitigate application of financial penalties.

•

Governance change – the Director of Operations is now chairing weekly meetings with divisions,
and the COO will attend meetings every 4 weeks.

•

Developing an Access Board along the lines of the Emergency Care Board which will review RTT,
Cancer and Diagnostic waiting time performance.

•

Propose to introduce an RTT tracking team in line with the cancer wait tracking team subject to
business case development and sign-off.
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DH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (2/5)
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DH - Day Case (1/2)
Specialty

Approx. number
of patients over
18 weeks at end
of Q4

Action

Achievement
Date

Assurance on
Achievement

Ophthalmology

85

All day case work, weekend lists in place to
deliver RTT by the end of Q1. Staffing increased
to manage demand after clearing backlog.

June 2014

Low risk

Dental

46

Referral increase to Paediatric Dentistry. All day
case activity, some additional weekend lists in
place. Outpatient wait needs addressing,
currently being reviewed by division. Plan to
deliver RTT by end of Q2

September
2014

Medium risk due to
capacity & paediatric
anaesthetic availability

Anaesthetics

47

All day case activity, additional lists in place, will
deliver RTT by end of Q1.

June 2014

Low risk

Paediatrics

35

All day case activity, additional lists in place. Will
deliver RTT in Q1

June 2014

Paed Surgery low risk.
Paed Gastro medium
risk due to recovery
capacity

Cardiology

46

All day case, Saturday lists to be identified to
deliver RTT during Q2. 4th cath lab being
progressed, expected to be operational end of
Q2/early Q3.

September/
December
2014

Medium risk at present
as planning with
consultants for Saturday
working not finalised.

Gynaecology

55

Increased utilisation of day case lists, weekend
lists being identified. Plan to deliver RTT by end
of Q1

June 2014

Low risk
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DH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (3/5)
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DH - Day Case (2/2)
Specialty

Approx. number
of patients over
18 weeks at end
of Q4

Action

Achievement
Date

Assurance
on
Achievement

Orthopaedics

76

A combination of increased utilisation at DH and continued
use of GST will see backlog cleared by end of Q1. Majority
of backlog upper limb.

June 2014

Medium risk
due to capacity
for hand & wrist
surgery

Vascular

76

All day case, issue has been with demand on service. 2
additional consultants approved, recruitment in process.
Plan to deliver RTT by end of Q2.

September
2014

Medium risk
due to
recruitment

General
Surgery &
Colorectal
Surgery

157

Increased utilisation of DH lists, plus reviewing weekend
lists. Plan to deliver RTT by end of Q2. Backlog is mostly
colo-rectal patients or lap chole procedures.

September
2014

Medium risk
due to capacity
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DH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (4/5)
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DH – Inpatient (1/2)
Specialty

Approx. number
of patients over
18 weeks at end
of Q4

Action

Achievement
Date

Assurance on
Achievement

Orthopaedics

229

Increased use of Orpington as Orthopaedic elective
centre for KCH, expanding to Saturday lists.
Continued use of GST. Plan to deliver RTT by end
of Q2.

September
2014

High risk – recruitment
remains the most
significant challenge to
achieving this.
Working with Capita to
resolve the issues.

General
Surgery

339

Majority is Bariatric Surgery. Introduction of tier 3
service to reduce additions to waiting list. Tier 3
service requires funding from commissioners. Offsite work will be required to reduce, need to agree
with commissioners about funding. Discussions on
going, plan to deliver RTT by end of Q3.

December
2014

High risk as current off
site expenditure not
covered by contract.
Plans to be finalised.

Neurosurgery

438

Extra beds on Brunel, as we move more
orthopaedics to Orpington. Saturday lists to be
introduced. Re-negotiating contract with HCA in
conjunction with Finance to reduce costs in short
term.

Cardiothoracic
Surgery

53

Additional lists in place along with additional 16 beds
on Cotton Ward. Current bad pressures preventing
clearing backlog, with surgical outliers on Cotton
Ward. Plan to deliver RTT during Q2.

High risk

September
2014

Medium risk due to
capacity constraints
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DH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (5/5)

Enc. 2.6a

DH – Inpatient (2/2)
Specialty

Approx. number of
patients over 18
weeks at end of
Q4

Action

Achievement
Date

Assurance on
Achievement

Gynaecology

73

Reduction reliant on delivery of ring fencing
gynae beds on the PRUH site. Emergency
demand at PRUH and DH may lead to
cancellations. Plan to deliver RTT by end of
Q2

September
2014

High risk. Plans on
moves being
finalised

HPB

108

Additional theatre capacity available, along
with additional critical care capacity now
open. However, cancellations a risk due to
emergency demand. Plan to deliver RTT by
the end of Q2

September
2014

Medium risk due to
emergency Surgery
growth outlying onto
Liver wards.
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1.

Enc. 2.6a

Admitted Waiting List position
The total number of patients on the admitted waiting list has increased to 6,605 patients waiting at the
end of April compared to 6,454 waiting at the end of March. The number of patients waiting over 18
weeks on an RTT pathway, as reported in the month-end RTT Incomplete pathways return for April
increased by 75 patients to 1,846 patients which is better than the latest internal delivery plan
trajectory. This is higher though than the external trajectory of 1,580 patients waiting at the end April
which was shared with commissioners.

2.

RTT Admitted Completed Pathway position
The 90% RTT Admitted target was not achieved in April consistent with the planned position that the
Trust has agreed with Monitor and the commissioners. 84.5% was achieved for April with the following
specialties not achieving the target:
•
General Surgery (59/9%)
•
Trauma and Orthopaedic (74.7%)
•
Ophthalmology(86.1%)
•
Oral Surgery (87.6%)
•
Neurosurgery (51.9%)
•
Cardiothoracic Surgery (70.9%)
•
Gastroenterology (86.8%)
•
Gynaecology (89.1%)

3.

52+ Week Wait backlog position
The Trust’s first priority is the reduction in the number of patients waiting over 52 weeks. The table
below summarises the number of inpatients currently waiting for admission over 52 weeks which has
increased to 112 patients waiting at the end of April compared to 86 patients at the end of March.
52+ Week Waiters
General Surgery/Colorectal Surgery
T&O
Ophthalmology
Neurosurgery
Cardiothoracic Surgery
HpB

March
24
6
0
30
0
26

April
36
7
1
42
1
25
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Denmark Hill RTT Q1 Performance
Update (2/2)

Enc. 2.6a

The Trust is planning to clear the 52-week backlog by the end of June 2014, however, the latest action
plans developed by the divisions indicate that there would be 22 patients waiting in Neurosurgery and
23 patients General/Bariatric Surgery at the end of June.

4.

18+ Week Backlog position
The Trust’s second priority for 2014-15 is to reduce the historic 18+ week backlog to sustainable
levels. There was further slippage in achieving the backlog trajectory for the end-April position which
was 280 patients higher than the trajectory shared with commissioners for this month-end position, but
better than the internal delivery plan target. This is partly due to the impact of sustained emergency
activity on ward capacity, which includes an increase in the volume of emergency surgery patients
admitted, as well as a lack of critical care/high dependency beds. Maximising capacity at Orpington
and ensuring a regular flow of patients for potential treatment at GSTT is key to addressing the long
waiting times in Orthopaedics.
Weekly monitoring of the over 18-week position at a specialty and Trust level compared to action plans
and trajectories continues and is picked up at new divisional meetings chaired by the Director of
Operations – the COO will attend these meetings every 4 weeks.

5.

RTT Non-Admitted and Incomplete pathway position
The Trust has continued to achieve its overall non-admitted performance target of 95%. However,
continuing to achieve the 92% incomplete target remains a risk with the current admitted element of
the over 18-week waiting time backlog.
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Board of Directors
2014-15 Month 1
Performance @ PRUH

Roland Sinker
Chief Operating Officer
1

Enc. 2.6b

Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

27 May 2014

Subject:

Performance Report, Month 11 2014/2015

Author(s):

Steve Coakley, Acting Assistant Director of Performance and Contracts

Presented by:

Simon Taylor, Chief Financial Officer

Sponsor:

Roland Sinker

History:

Discussed by Finance and Performance Committee

Status:

For Information

1. Background/Purpose
This report provides the details of performance achieved against the governance indicators defined in the
Monitor Risk Assessment framework for the interim Quarter 1 position. It also contains an update on the Trust’s
contractual position with the CCG’s and NHS England at Month 1 including the latest position on CQUIN
agreements for PRUH hospital only.

2. Action required
The Board is asked to approve the M1 performance reported against the governance indicators defined in the
Monitor Risk Assessment framework for the interim Quarter 1 position for Kings performance at the PRUH
sites.
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3.

Key implications
Legal:

Statutory reporting to Monitor and the DoH.

Financial:

Trust reports financial performance against published plan.

Assurance:

Performance indicators in the Monitor Risk Assessment framework for the interim Q1
position have been achieved with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted completed
pathways and the A&E 4-hour target. Cancer waiting time information for April has not
been finalised at the time this report was published. For the Q4 position in 2013/14,
cancer targets were achieved with the exception of the 2-week wait from referral
indicator.

Clinical:

There is no direct impact on clinical issues.

Equality & Diversity:

There is no impact on equality & diversity issues.

Performance:

The access targets for RTT admitted completed pathways and the A&E 4-hour target
have not been achieved for April 2014. There has been 1 c-difficile case attributed for
April but this is below the internal threshold of 2 cases for this month.
Cancer waiting time figures for Q4 have now been finalised and the 2-week wait from
referral cancer waiting time target was not achieved in Q4 for 2013/14.

Strategy:

Performance against the Trust’s annual plan forecasts and key objectives.

Workforce:

None.

Estates:

There is no direct impact on Estates.

Reputation:

Trust’s quarterly and monthly results will be published by Monitor and the DoH.

Other:(please
specify)
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Executive Summary (1/5)
Enc. 2.6b

1.

PRUH 2014-15 Key Areas of Performance for Month 1:
1.1 Performance challenges – 4 Areas
Referral to Treatment (RTT) – The RTT Incomplete pathway target of 92% for patients still waiting on an
open pathway was achieved at 92.2% and the RTT non-admitted completed pathway target of 95% was
achieved at 95.0% for the combined PRUH and Queen Marys Sidcup (QMS) sites for the position at the
end of April. The RTT Admitted completed pathway target of 90% was not achieved with 71.0% of patients
admitted within 18 weeks but this is consistent with our plans set out with Monitor. This reflects the ongoing high medical demand which has led to high levels of elective cancellations and re-scheduling of
patients leading to longer waiting times to admission.
Emergency Care Performance – The Emergency Care performance target was not achieved in April for
all type attendances which includes the Urgent Care Centre (UCC) at the PRUH at 81.5%, similar to the
81.3% achieved for March. All types attendance performance has improved during May with over 84% of
patients seen within 4 hours. However, there were 17 breaches of the 12-hour trolley waiting time
standard, all of which will be reviewed as part of the new root cause analysis that has been put into place,
co-ordinated with the central Risk team. Low staff establishment numbers, capacity and issues around
discharge and repatriation continue to affect performance in the Emergency Department (ED), which are
well known and understood by all of our stakeholders. Additional factors affecting performance include a
high volume of attendances at the beginning of each week and surges in ambulance attendances which
provide capacity issues within the department, and handover of patients from the UCC into the A&E
department.

Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI) – No MRSA cases have been attributed to the Trust in April 2014
so there have no cases reported at PRUH since the acquisition in October 201. 1 C-difficile case was
reported in April which is lower than the internal threshold of 2 cases that have been set for PRUH.
Achieving the Trust-wide threshold of 58 cases will be challenging for 2014/15 and this has been raised as
a risk in our self-certification assessment to Monitor for this new financial year. There were also no VRE
cases reported in April.
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Cancer Waiting Times – The Q4 position for 2013/14 has now been confirmed and all cancer waiting
time targets were achieved with the exception of the 2-week waiting time from referral indicator which did
not meet the 93% target at 86%. This is consistent with our self-certification to Monitor for 2013/14. PRUH
pathway for 2013/14 was recorded and reported via an Infoflex system but from April 2014 onwards is
being recorded on the PCS system, which is used on the DH site.
1.2 Actions – 4 areas
RTT admitted – Further details on the day case and inpatient actions and trajectories for reducing the
backlog by specialty can be found later in this report. The day case and inpatient will be reduced by the
end of Q2, with the exception of inpatient General Surgery backlog which will be reduced to sustainable
levels by the end of Q3.
Weekly RTT meetings covering both DH and PRUH site performance are being held with each division
and chaired by the Director of Operations, with the Chief Operating Officer attending every 4 weeks.
Emergency Care Performance – Daily operational site performance meetings are held at 10:30 to
highlight and review key areas of operational concern. The ED Action plan to improve 4-hour performance
is reviewed at weekly Emergency Care Board meetings at PRUH, which our external stakeholders are
invited to attend. The action plan has been refreshed incorporating recommendations from the NHSE
visit, as well as feedback from the CQC report and from the DoH Emergency Care Intensive Support
(ECIS) team following their 7-day LOS review.
The Clinical Decision Unit has opened which will provide up to 9 beds and additional chairs, and a new
Ambulatory Unit is being setup with an aim to be open in June. London Ambulance Service will be
reviewing data regarding attendances and patient presenting conditions. The issue of late handovers from
UCC to the ED are being scrutinised and monthly governance meetings are in place with UCC to review
performance issues such as the late handovers.
More detailed recovery plans for ED performance are currently being worked up within the divisions
including support and input from commissioners and will be taken to the Board and F&P meetings in June.
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Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI) – Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) governance structures
are now in place at the PRUH with Infection Control committee meetings taking place from February
onwards. A plan is in place to align current policies and protocols across the sites and this work will be
overseen by the HCAI Operations Committee. Chris Palin, Assistant Medical Director for Infection
Prevention and Control, is working with divisional management teams to establish the Infection Control
Lead role at the PRUH site.
Cancer Waiting Times – Funding has been agreed for three additional posts in the Cancer Data team at
PRUH and one post has already been filled, and the recruitment process has started for the other 2 posts.
Subject to sign-of by the cancer team, cancer waiting time data for the reported month will be published on
the scorecard consistent with Denmark Hill, rather than being reported one month in arrears.
2. Other areas of concern:
2.1 Diagnostic Waiting Times – The number of 6+ week diagnostic waiting time breaches at the PRUH
increased by 180 cases in April to 468 breaches compared to the 280 breaches reported in the March
position. The national target of 1% for patients waiting over 6 weeks is not being achieved with
performance at 10.0%. The most significant change is the increase of 143 non-Obstetric ultrasound tests
waiting at the end of April due to capacity constraints at the PRUH site. Capacity has been increased at
Beckenham Beacon with a loan machine and staff from Denmark Hill providing additional support and a
trajectory to clear the backlog is currently being finalised.
2.2 Red Adverse Incidents – The number of red adverse incidents increased from 18 cases in March to
20 cases in March although 17 of these were community-acquired pressure ulcers. Of the 3 incidents that
occurred on the PRUH site, one was a pressure ulcer case in critical care, one case was a patient fall
resulting in a fractured neck of femur. The third case was for an elective Gynaecology theatre list that was
booked for a surgeon who had retired the previous month.
2.3 Pressure Sores – The number of pressure sores increased from 20 cases in March to 21 cases in
April, with 9 cases reported on medical wards, 7 cases on critical care and 4 cases on surgical wards.
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2.4 Complaints – The number of complaints received decreased from 35 cases in March to 24 cases in
April, and the number of complaints rated high or severe reduced from 3 cases for March to 2 cases in April.
Half of the complaints were received with the TEAM/medical division and 6 complaints received in Surgery.
Over half of the complaints have been received within the TEAM and Surgery divisions. The number of
complaints that are still open or not responded to within the internal target of 25 days has decreased slightly
from 35 cases in March to 33 cases in April.
2.5 HRWD – Inpatient HRWD survey scores have improved further in April for each of the 3 sections, but
only the scores for Patient Engagement are achieving the 87% target. each of the 3 sections for Care
Perceptions, Patient Engagement and Environment remain below target. Scores for the Care Perceptions
and Patient Engagement sections were 2 points and 1 point below their respective target. The Friends &
Family Inpatient responder score reduced by 1 point in April to 63 and is below the internal target of 68. The
Friends & Family responder score for ED improved by 6 points to 35 but remains below the target of 61.
2.6 Inpatient Cancellations – The number of inpatient operations cancelled on the day due to non-medical
reasons decreased from 82 cases in March to 63 cases in April, but still higher than the 42 cancellations
reported at this time last year.
2.7 Mixed Sex Accommodation (MSA) breaches – There were 17 breaches of the MSA standard during
April, however, all of these cases related to delayed discharge patients from critical care, and are not
required to be reported on the national submission to Unify at the DoH.
3.

Regulatory Performance
3.1 Monitor
Monitor Q1 position – A&E attendances and sustained emergency access pressures continued during April
so the PRUH did not achieve the 95% 4-hour A&E performance target at 81.5% for All Type attendances. 1
C-difficile case was reported in April which is 1 case below the threshold of 2 cases. Cancer waiting time
information has not yet been finalised for April but the 2-week wait for all cancers and 2-week wait for
suspected breast cancer are currently not achieving target. Urology pathways and capacity at PRUH are the
significant concern in relation to the 2-week wait target performance and a Urology Away Day is planned for
8
11 June 2014 to agree a unified pathway and implementation plan.

Executive Summary (5/5)
Enc. 2.6b

Specific Performance Reports and other updates
4.1 Key Areas of Concern

Summary page to highlight key areas of concern on the PRUH site under the categories of: Quality,
Efficiency, Finance and Strategy.
4.2 HCAI Action Plan Update
Further details on the enhanced actions for 2014-15 can be found in the HCAI Action Plan, provided later in
this report.

4.3 Cancer Action Plan Update
Further details on the action plan that has been developed to manage cancer pathways, incorporating
recommendations from the IST review earlier in 2013 can be found in the Cancer Action Plan, provided later
in this report.
4.4 RTT Performance Update
Further details on the action plans to manage 18-week pathways are provided later in this report.
4.5 Emergency Department (ED) Action Plan Update
Further details on the additional action plans to manage the 4-hour emergency care performance target can
be found in the ED Action Plan update, provided later in this report.
4.6 Review of 6-month achievements at PRUH

Further details can be found summarising some of the key achievements and changes that have been
implemented across the enlarged organisation since acquisition of the new sites from October 2013. A
formal document following the 6-month integration review that the Transformation & Integration Director has
been leading on will be taken to the June Trust Board and Board Integration Committee meetings.
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PRUH: Month 1 Performance
Summary
Domain*

Key Highlights

Clinical
Effectiveness

5

7

Safety

2

4

Patient
Experience

9

1

Financial &
Operational Efficiency

2

1

Staffing measures

0
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Key Actions

Cancer waiting times were achieved for Q4 in 2013/14 with the exception of the 2-week wait target. The RTT nonadmitted completed and RTT incomplete pathway targets have been achieved for April.
Key concerns are:
• RTT – completed admitted pathway target was not achieved, but consistent with our plans as set out to Monitor for
2014/15.
• Emergency Care – 81.5% of patients were seen in A&E within 4 hours, a 0.2% improvement from the 81.3% reported last
month but still not achieving the 95% target for April.
• ALOS – Elective ALOS remains at 2.3 days, and Non-elective ALOS has increased by 0.2 days to 5.9 days in April.
• Outliers – decreased by 15.4 beds to 23.5 beds in April, but still not achieving the target of zero outliers.
• Diagnostic Waits >4 weeks – increased by 327 to 860 for the end-April position, not achieving the target of 535.

• Weekly Emergency Care Board meetings held
which commissioners are invited to attend
• Weekly RTT meetings continue to take place
to track backlog reduction action plans.
• Diagnostic Board meetings continue to review
data collection and recording of waiting times at
PRUH.

No Never Events were reported in April.
Key concerns are:
• HCAI – 1 c-difficile case reported in April, below the threshold of 2 cases. No MRSA or VRE cases reported for April.
• Red AIs – 20 incidents reported in April based on national reporting requirements for 2014/15 (including 17 community
acquired pressure ulcer cases ). 2 of the 3 Red AIs reported for PRUH were Deteriorating Patient Incidents .
• Slips, Trips And Falls – 3 reported in April, a decrease of 1 from the 4 reported in March.
• Pressure Sores (Hospital Acquired) – 21 Pressure Sores reported in April, an increase of 1 from last month.
• VTE Assessment – 94.0% patients underwent a VTE assessment in March - a slight increase from the 93.7% reported in
February but not achieving the national target of 95%.

• IPC governance structures have been
established at PRUH from February.
• Chris Palin, Assistant Medical Director for
Infection Control is working to establish the
Infection Control Lead role at the PRUH.
• Implement standardised IV line management
documentation and consumables, and to
introduce ANTT training.
• RCA to be conducted into the 3 red AI cases
for PRUH which will be taken to the Serious
Incidents committee.

Key concerns are:
 HRWD - all sections except Patient Engagement are not achieving their targets this month. Care Perceptions and
Environment have both improved by 1% since last month but all are still not achieving their respective targets. Patient
Engagement has improved by 1% to 87%, achieving the 87% target.
 Single Sex Accommodation – 17 breaches reported, an increase of 10 from March. All were delayed discharges from ICU.
 Complaints – number of complaints decreased from 35 to 24 cases in April, with the number of responses outstanding or
not replied to within 25 working days decreasing from 35 to 33 cases.

• HRWD performance to be reviewed at the
division performance review meetings at the
beginning of June.
• Complaints are reviewed and challenged at
the weekly Performance Improvement Group
chaired by the Director of Operations. Divisional
managers to sign off ‘low’ complaints.

DNA Rate increased by 0.2% to 9.5% in April but continues to achieve the 12.2% target.
Key concerns are:
 Finance – this will be picked up in the separate Finance paper.
 Theatre Utilisation - overall theatre utilisation remains at 65% in April, not achieving the 80% target.
 Weekend discharges – 19.2% of patients were discharged over the weekend in April compared to 24.8% in March. This is
lower than the 22.3% rate achieved at this point last year and remains below the 28.0% target.

•Theatre Productivity is one of the key projects
that has been initiated with EY and will be
reviewed by the Integration Steering
Committee.

No data available at the time of publishing this report.

0

*Number of red/green indicators by domain from Trust scorecard

• Staff recruitment continues to reduce the ongoing reliance on bank and agency staff.
• Work with Capita to minimise recruitment
delays and ensure internal processes efficient.
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2014-15 M1 Division Performance –
Key Areas of Concern (PRUH)
Division

Areas of Concern

Womens & Children

• DNA Rate
• 62 day cancer waiting times (Gynaecology)
• Theatre Utilisation (Gynaecology)
• Ante-natal booking within 12+6 weeks (Obstetrics)

Liver, Renal and Surgery

• Pressure sores (Surgery)
• VTE Assessment (Surgery)
• Theatre Utilisation (Surgery)
• Inpatient Cancellations

Networked Services

• Non-elective ALOS (Cardiovascular & Haematology)
• VTE Assessment: Neurosciences
• DNA Rate: Neurosciences
• HRWD Cardiovascular

TEAM

• ED 4-hour performance
• HRWD/Friends & Family scores
• Pressure Sores
• Complaints

Critical Care, Theatres and Diagnostics

• Unplanned Admissions to ICU/HDU
• Single Sex Accommodation breaches
• Theatre Utilisation Rate

Ambulatory Services & Local Networks

• Theatre Utilisation Rate
• DNA Rate (Dental)
• Complaints response rate

Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH Divisional Summary
(1/3)

Enc. 2.6b

Comment

Key Action / Focus

Women’s
& Children’s

Child Health: Elective ALOS increased to 2.0 days in April from 0.2 days in March. Non-Elective ALOS
increased to 4.3 days in April from 3.0 days in March. The HRWD section scores for Care Perceptions, Patient
Engagement and Environment are at 95, 96 and 85 for April, all achieving their target scores of 87, 87 and 79
respectively. DNA Rate increased by 3.3% from 14.6% in March to 17.9% in April, not achieving the target of
12.2%.
Gynaecology: Elective ALOS decreased from 1.8 days in March to 1.3 days in April. Non-Elective ALOS
increased from 1.8 days in March to 2.4 days in April. Cancer Waiting Times standard achieved 100% for the
March 2014 position. VTE Assessments performed has decreased from 95.6% in March to 71.3% in April, not
achieving the 95% target. 12 Inpatient cancellations reported in April, a decrease of 2 from March. Theatre
Utilisation rate decreased from 67% in March to 65% in April, not achieving the target of 80%. DNA Rate
increased by 1.8% in April to 15.4%, not achieving the 12.2% target.
Obstetrics: Ante-natal booking within 12+6 weeks is at 80.1% for April, a decrease of 0.3% from the March
figure of 80.4% and still not achieving the 90% target. Adjusted measures for the Ante-natal booking within
12+6 metric are now CCG adjusted - this figure is 91.1%, achieving the 90% target. VTE Assessments
performed has decreased from 97.2% in March to 31.4% in April, not achieving the 95% target. Theatre
Utilisation increased by 4% this month to 76% but is still not achieving the 80% target.

- 62 day cancer waiting times:
Gynaecology
- DNA Rate:
- VTE Assessment:
Gynaecology & Obstetrics
- Theatre Utilisation:
Gynaecology
- Ante-natal booking within
12+6 weeks (Obstetrics)

Liver, Renal
& Surgery

Liver: Elective ALOS decreased by 0.8 days to 1.0 days in April. Non-Elective ALOS increased by 5.3 days to
15.2 days in April. Cancer 2-Week Waits compliance is 100% for the end-March 2014 position. VTE
screening dropped to 97.6% in April from 99.1% reported last month. DNA Rate decreased by 1.5% from
16.4% in March to 14.9 in April.
Renal: All Cancer Waiting Time standards were achieved for the cumulative position to March 2014. No
infections reported YTD for 2014/15. No Falls or Pressure Sores reported in April. DNA rate increased by
2.7% from 13.3% in March to 10.6% in April.
Surgery: Elective ALOS decreased by 0.3 days to 1.9 days in April. Non-Elective ALOS decreased by 0.2
days to 5.2 days in April. 4 Hospital Acquired Pressure Sores reported this month: 3 on Surgical Ward 6 and 1
on Surgical Ward 7. VTE assessments performed reached 88.2% in March, below the 95% target. Theatre
utilisation rate is at 62% in April, not achieving the 80% target. There were 42 inpatient cancellations
compared to the target of 0 and the DNA Rate increased by 1.3% from 10.0% in March to 11.3% in April.

- Pressure sores
(Surgery)
- VTE Assessment (Surgery)
Pressure Sores (Surgery)
- Theatre Utilisation (Surgery)
and Inpatient Cancellations
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Comment

Networked
Services

TEAM

Cardiovascular: Elective ALOS increased to 2.8 days from 2.4 days in March. Non Elective ALOS increased by
3 days to 10.7 days from 7.7 days in March. There was 1 unplanned admission to ICU and no red adverse
incidents reported in April. No infections reported YTD. The HRWD section scores are achieving their respective
targets with the exception of Care Perceptions. The Friends and Family Inpatient survey score increased by 59
points to 86 in April, achieving the internal target of 68. DNA rate decreased in April to 7.8% from 11.5% in
March and continues to achieve the 12.2% target.
Neurosciences: Non-Elective ALOS increased from 4.6 days in March to 8.5 days in April. Elective ALOS is at
57 days in April, this is due to one patient being discharged with a LOS of 57 days. No new infections reported
and no Pressure sores reported in April. VTE assessments performed has decreased from 93.4% in February to
89.7% in March, not achieving the 95% target. All HWRD scores for April have improved from March and are
meeting their respective targets. The Friends and Family Inpatient survey score has improved from 50 in March
to 75 in April and is now achieving the target of 68. DNA rate has increased to 17% in April from 15.9% in March
but is still not achieving the target of 12.2%.
Haematology: Elective Crude Mortality rate remains static at 5.6% this month. Elective ALOS remains at 5.6
days for April. Non-Elective ALOS has increased from 11.9 days in March to 14.2 days in April. The cancer 2
week wait position remains at 100% for the end-March 2014 position. No Infections reported in April. The
Friends and Family Inpatient responder score has improved from 88 in March to 89 in April, achieving the target
of 68. DNA rate has decreased from 1.7% in March to 1.3% in April.

TEAM: Elective Crude Mortality has improved to 3.5% in April. Non-elective ALOS decreased to 7.1 days and
Elective ALOS to 4.2 days this month. All Cancer Waiting Time standards were achieved for the position to end
of March. Unplanned Admissions to ICU/HDU have increased to 31 cases in April. Emergency Care 4-hour
Performance was 66.5% for type 1 attendances only. 1 Red Adverse Incident reported in April, which was a
deteriorating patient incident. The number of Hospital Acquired Pressure Sores decreased to 9 cases in April
across the medical wards. The HRWD and Friends & Family Survey scores for TEAM have fallen in April and
none of the targets are being achieved. The number of complaints has risen to 12 in April, of which 2 were
severe and 7 were waiting over 25 working days for a response.

Key Action / Focus

-

Non-elective ALOS:
Cardiovascular &
Haematology
VTE Assessment:
Neurosciences
DNA Rate: Neurosciences
HRWD: Cardiovascular

-

-

Emergency Care
Performance
HRWD/Friends & Family
Pressure sores
Complaints

PRUH Divisional Summary (3/3)
Enc. 2.6b
Comment

Critical Care,
Theatres and
Diagnostics

Ambulatory
Services and
Local Networks

Critical Care: The Delayed Discharge rate for April is 86% and the Bed Occupancy Throughput is 95%.

Diagnostics: There have been no complaints in April. There have been no Deteriorating Patient Incidents,
Never Events or Falls reported this month. The DNA rate has improved again in April to 2.7%.

Key Action / Focus
- Unplanned Admissions to
ICU/HDU

- Critical Care delayed discharge
hours

Theatres: Theatre Utilisation Rate has decreased to 45% in April, not achieving the 80% target. DNA Rate
has increased to 14.8% in April from 12.9% in March. There were 14 Unplanned Admissions to ICU/HDU in
April, an increase on the 12 reported in March. There were 17 Single Sex breaches in April for delayed
discharge patients from critical care.

- Single Sex Breaches

Ambulatory: Elective ALOS increased from 1.8 days in March to 3.5 days in April. Non-Elective ALOS also
increased to 8.0 days from 7.0 in March. All Cancer Waiting Times standards were achieved for the
cumulative position to March. No Red Adverse Incidents, Falls or Never Events reported in April. 9 Outpatient
Cancellations < 6 Weeks Notice were reported in April compared to 7 in March. 2 complaints reported in April,
a decrease of 7 from the 9 reported in March. None of these were High or Severe, but 6 were not responded
to within 25 working days. Theatre Utilisation decreased from 77% last month to 71% this month, not
achieving the 80% target. DNA Rate increased by 0.2% to 10.7% in April and continues to achieve the 12.2%
target.
Dental: No Red Adverse Incidents reported in April. Theatre Utilisation remains the same as last month at
64%, not achieving the 80% target. DNA Rate decreased from 22.7% in March to 15.9% in April, not
achieving the 12.2% target.

- Complaints response rate
- Theatre Utilisation Rate
- DNA Rate: Dental

- Theatre Utilisation
- DNA rate
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2014-15 M1 PRUH & Division
Heatmap (1/2)

Enc. 2.6b
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2014-15 M1 PRUH & Division
Heatmap (2/2)

Enc. 2.6b
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Regulatory Performance 2014/15
Enc. 2.6b

1.

Regulatory Performance (PRUH)
1.1 Monitor Month 1 position:
The Trust at PRUH has achieved all the performance indicator targets in the Monitor Risk Assessment
Framework for April with the exception of the RTT 18 Week Admitted target and the 4-hour A&E
performance target. Cancer waiting time information has not yet been finalised for April but the 2 week
wait for all cancers and 2 week wait for suspected breast cancer targets are not currently achieving
target.
A&E attendances and sustained emergency access pressures continued during April. The Trust did not
meet the 95% target with All Types performance achieving 81.5%.
1 C-Difficile case was reported in April which is 1 under the threshold of 2 cases. The total attributable
case threshold for the PRUH for 2014/15 is 16 cases.
Actions:
Weekly Cancer waiting list review meetings continue to take place to track individual patients. This
includes a review of patients on 31-day pathways, as well as those on 62-day wait pathways.
Weekly RTT waiting list review meetings continue which are now chaired by the Director of Operations.
Daily breach meetings are in place to monitor the A&E target with a weekly Emergency Care Board in
place which is attended by the CCG.
Urology pathways and capacity at PRUH are the significant concern in relation to the 2-week wait target
performance and a Urology Away Day is planned for 11 June 2014 to agree a unified pathway and
implementation plan.
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Monitor Performance @ PRUH:
2014-15 Q1

Enc. 2.6b
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2014-15 M1 @ PRUH

Key Areas of Concern
Quality

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Efficiency

Finance
Strategy

•
•

Enc. 2.6b

Wards: High vacancy rate across all wards for N&M. Recruitment continues, 150 posts offered to overseas
candidates.
Mid grade doctors: difficulty in recruiting to key specialities, Urology, ED. Recruitment strategy being reviewed
Medical Records: Availability of patient case-notes has improved, additional staff have been recruited and
implementation of porta-cabin to provide space for clinic preparation is in progress. New nursing documentation
is rolled out.
OOH’s GI bleeding cover: Establishment of a separate GI bleeding Gastroenterology on-call rota in development
across DH and PRUH.
Seniority of resident OOH’s cover for General Surgery developed, consultation to be completed by 1st June.
Emergency Department: 16 breaches of the 12 hour trolley standard and failure to achieve 4 hour target in month
due to low discharges and increase in LAS acuity.
Obstetric theatres: midwives undertaking scrubbing and recovery, recruitment underway to increase theatre staff.
There is still a shortage of substantive midwives.
Infection Control: 1 C-difficile case in April so below the trajectory of 2 cases, all RCA’s reviewed by infection
control nurses and AMD, themes established and being communicated to staff.
Equipment library space identified, now awaiting progress with Vinci.
Urology: capacity to meet 2 WW wait prior to the move to BB in August and tracking of 31 day patients. Additional
weekend lists and part-time administration support for tracking in place
Neonatal mortality: SUI’s on NICU, relating to delays in recognition of unwell infants and resuscitation, in
discussion with other specialist units and transfer out. Three neonatology consultants appointed.
Backlog of Unread radiology plain films (circa 10,000) will be outsourced. Other imaging being distributed to
PRUH and DH consultants. Three consultant radiologist appointed. Clarification of neuro-imaging input is still
required.
Theatre utilisation improvement project to include ‘back to basics’ in theatre. Focus on DSU utilisation to be
renewed.
Patients with LOS > 7 days has increased, joint site and community discharge project has been launched.
Cancer waiting times: pressure on 62-day time to treatment achievement especially in lung, colo-rectal, urology
and dermatology pathways. Consultant posts in Colorectal and Urology agreed, out to ad soon

•

Staffing (delays in recruiting to vacant posts and reliance on higher cost bank and agency staff for nursing posts).

•

Move of Paediatrics from BB and subsequently Urology to BB agreed for August
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Infection Control Update (1/5)
Trust position (PRUH) – Apr 2014

Enc. 2.6b

Performance Update:
1.

MRSA (post 48 hour) bacteraemias –
None reported.

2.

VRE bacteraemias –
None reported.

3.

C-difficile – a very challenging trajectory to achieve in 2014/15:
1 case of CDT reported to DH (as per National Guidance) in April 2014; trajectory of 2 cases for the same period.
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Infection Control Update (2/5)
Trust position (PRUH) – Apr 2014

Enc. 2.6b

Key focus areas included in 2014/15 action plan:
1.

Reviewing and re-instating governance structures
Infection Control committees have been established and the first meetings have taken place in February. Work is
on-going to embed the work of these committees into the organisation.

2.

Reviewing of current practice and integration of policies and practice
Work is on-going to align policies and protocols across sites. This work will be overseen by the HCAI Operations
Committee.

3.

Infection Control Clinical Leads
Chris Palin, Assistant Medical Director for Infection Prevention and Control, and divisional management teams are
working together to identify individuals to take on the Infection Control Lead role at the PRUH site. This role at
Denmark Hill has been invaluable in improving medical engagement with IPC.

4.

Centralisation of endoscope reprocessing
A project is on-going to plan and develop a central reprocessing facility for endoscope reprocessing. The unit at DH
site is being used as a template for the PRUH unit. This project is still very much in the planning stages, but should
allow for a much higher level of decontamination than is currently the case.

5.

Hydrogen Peroxide Vapour (HPV) provision
The PRUH site is starting to see an increase in patients colonised with multi-resistant organisms. It is therefore
important to have HPV technology on-site to manage these risks. CEF and ISS are working towards getting this
technology in place.
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PRUH HCAI Action Plan (3/5)
Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH HCAI Action Plan (4/5)
Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH HCAI Action Plan (5/5)
Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH Cancer Action Plan and IST
Report Update (1/5)

Enc. 2.6b

Key achievements in April/May
• Funding agreed for three additional posts in the Cancer Data team at PRUH in February 2014. Two posts
have now been recruited to, and the first new recruited staff member to start in June 2014.
• New e-Vision cancer performance reports finalised with BIU, to be presented to Service Managers and
Divisional Managers on the week commencing 2 June. Reports will enable teams to drill down to view
specialty-level performance for PRUH, DH and the combined Trust position. Data is updated daily at 9am
so will always reflect the latest position based on pathway information recorded in the PCS cancer
system.
• Standard Operating Procedure agreed for 2WW office to ensure robust, standardised processes are
used for all specialties when managing and booking suspected cancer referrals.
Key challenges
• Urology pathways and capacity still a significant concern. Urology Away Day planned for 11 June 2014 to
agree unified pathway and implementation plan.
• Start date for integrated OG MDM still to be agreed.
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PRUH Cancer Action Plan and IST
Report Update (2/5)

Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH Cancer Action Plan and IST
Report Update (3/5)

Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH Cancer Action Plan and IST
Report Update (4/5)
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PRUH Cancer Action Plan and IST
Report Update (5/5)

Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (1/4)

Enc. 2.6b

The following 3 slides provide a summary of the planned key actions to reduce the Day Case and
Inpatient 18+ week backlog to a sustainable level to ensure achievement of the RTT Incomplete
pathway and RTT Admitted completed pathway targets.
The slides show the backlog position for the end-March 2014 position, together with the main actions,
proposed delivery date and an assessment on the risk of achievement.

Key messages include:
•

Day Case backlog to be reduced to sustainable levels by the end of Q2.

•

Inpatient backlog to be reduced to sustainable levels by the end of Q2 with the exception of
General Surgery which will be reduced by the end of Q3.

•

Governance change – the Director of Operations is now chairing weekly meetings with divisions,
and the COO will attend meetings every 4 weeks.

•

Developing an Access Board along the lines of the Emergency Care Board which will review RTT,
Cancer and Diagnostic waiting time performance.
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PRUH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (2/4)

Enc. 2.6b

PRUH - Day Case (1/2)
Specialty

Approx. number
of patients over
18 weeks at end
of Q4

Action

Achievement
Date

Assurance
on
Achievement

ENT

65

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current
lists. But also requires additional lists, this is dependent on
either another service moving to a new location or
Saturday working in DSU. NB. There is currently
insufficient staff to run Saturdays, a recruitment plan is in
place. Plan to deliver RTT by the end of Q2.

September
2014

Medium risk
due to capacity
constraints

General
Surgery

52

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current
lists. But also requires additional lists this is dependent on
either another service moving to a new location or
Saturday working in DSU. NB. There is currently
insufficient staff to run Saturdays, a recruitment plan is in
place. Plan to deliver RTT by the end of Q2.

September
2014

Medium risk
due to capacity
constraints

Gynaecology

71

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current
lists. But also requires additional lists this is dependent on
either another service moving to a new location or
Saturday working in DSU. NB. There is currently
insufficient staff to run Saturdays, a recruitment plan is in
place. Plan to deliver RTT by the end of Q2.

September
2014

Medium risk
due to capacity
constraints

Ophthalmology

74

Increased utilisation of day case lists will deliver RTT by
the end of Q2.

September
2014

Low risk

Dental

76

Increased utilisation of day case lists will deliver RTT by
the end of Q2.

September
2014

Low risk
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PRUH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (3/4)
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PRUH - Day Case (2/2)
Specialty

Approx. number
of patients over
18 weeks at end
of Q4

Action

Achievement
Date

Assurance
on
Achievement

Anaesthetics

16

Increased utilisation of day case lists will deliver RTT by the
end of Q1.

June 2014

Low risk

Orthopaedics

53

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current lists.
Plus additional capacity at Orpington. Plan to deliver RTT
by the end of Q1.

June 2014

Low risk

Urology

24

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current lists.
But also requires additional lists. Plan to deliver RTT by the
end of Q2.

Sept 2014

Medium risk
due to capacity
constraints
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PRUH – RTT Backlog reduction
actions and risks (4/4)

Enc. 2.6b

PRUH - Inpatient
Specialty

Approx. number
of patients over
18 weeks at end
of Q4

Action

Achievement
Date

Assurance
on
Achievement

ENT

31

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current
lists. Risk of cancellations due to emergency demand.
Plan to deliver RTT by the end of Q2.

Sept 2014

High risk due to
emergency
demand

General
Surgery

147

Some reduction through improved utilisation of current
lists. Requires additional capacity which is currently being
planned. Risk of cancellations due to emergency demand.
Plan to deliver RTT by the end of Q3.

December
2014

High risk due to
emergency
demand

Gynaecology

66

Reduction reliant on ring fencing beds. Emergency
demand may lead to cancellations. Plan to deliver RTT by
end of Q2.

September
2014

High risk due to
emergency
demand

Orthopaedics

275

Increased use of Orpington has seen a significant
reduction in the waiting list over the last few weeks,
expanding to Saturday lists. Plans are in place to clear the
very complex patients needing to remain at PRUH but are
at risk of being cancelled due to emergency demand. Plan
to deliver RTT by the end of Q2.

September
2014

Low risk –
Orpington
patients

Plans in place to transfer an element of activity to day case
once additional space is available in DSU. Plan to deliver
RTT by the end of Q2.

September
2014

Urology

44

High risk –
PRUH patients
Medium risk
due to capacity
constraints
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RTT Q1 Performance Update
@PRUH (1/3)

Enc. 2.6b

1.

RTT Admitted Completed Pathway position
The 90% RTT Admitted target was not achieved in April consistent with the planned position that the
Trust has agreed with Monitor and the commissioners. 71.1% was achieved for April with the following
specialties not achieving the target:
•
General Surgery (66.8%)
•
Urology (68.1%)
•
Trauma and Orthopaedics (57.2%)
•
ENT (42.2%)
•
Ophthalmology (86.8%)
•
Oral Surgery (42.9%)
•
Gynaecology (61.2%)

2.

18+ Week Backlog position
There were 8 inpatients currently waiting for admission over 52 weeks (1 in General Surgery, 6
Trauma & Orthopaedics and 1 patient in ENT) who were reported in the April position. The T&O
breaches are complex patients who cannot be treated at Orpington hospital and require treatment on
the PRUH site. Key areas of concern in terms of backlog reduction are: General Surgery, Trauma &
Orthopaedics and Oral Surgery.

3.

RTT Non-Admitted and Incomplete pathway position
The 95% RTT Non-admitted target was achieved in April at 95.0%. The RTT Incomplete pathway
target of 92% was achieved in April at 92.2%.
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RTT Action Plan (2/3)
Enc. 2.6b
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RTT Action Plan (3/3)
Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH Q1 ED Performance Update
(1/6)
1.

Enc. 2.6b

Emergency Department Performance Update
The Emergency Department (ED) did not achieve the 4-hour emergency access target for April 2014.
Pressures continued within the A&E department into April. Performance for Type 1 attendances is at 66.5%
and All Types is at 81.5% for April.
Average ED attendances per day combined with UCC: Jan - 299, Feb - 337, Mar – 359, Apr – 354
Average Emergency admissions per week :

2.

3.

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

Jan - 418, Feb - 426, Mar – 442, Apr - 438

Key Issues
ED capacity due to high volume of attendances at beginning of each week.
Handovers from UCC impacting on performance.
Surges in Ambulance attendances.
Delays in Transfer of Care of medically fit patients.
Key Actions
Capacity:
• Opening of CDU in May 2014 to phasing up to 9 beds and additional chairs.
• LAS to review data regarding attendances and patient presenting conditions.
• Monthly governance meetings in place with UCC. Late handovers to ED are scrutinised.
• A new Ambulatory Unit is being set up with an aim to be open in June.
• A new improved transport tender has been agreed with a provider, pending legal challenge.
Pathway management:
• Cellulitis pathway implemented with a new IV therapy service at Beckenham Beacon in June.
• Transfer of Care Project in progress.
Awaiting specialist opinion and assessment in ED:
• Improved breach analysis at specialty level in use to identify themes and actions supported by embedding of
Internal Professional Standards.
Staffing:
• Ongoing recruitment of nursing (Vacancy factor reduced from 38% to 22% in ED and will be improved upon
by end of Q1 assuming new starters are not delayed).
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PRUH Site
Breach Analysis
• Capacity

• Pathway
Management

Actions
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

CDU capacity – 10 beds
Repatriations (stroke)
Urology repatriations to QE
Elective activity moves off
the PRUH site / conversion
of Daycase
Transfer of care project
(integrated care delivery)
Recruitment of radiologists
to improve diagnostic
response. Joint DH/PRUH
working
Increase therapy support to
promote discharge
Introduce emergency rapid
access lists to DSU (cataracts
to QMH dependent)

• Staffing

• Recruitment plans in place

• Awaiting
Specialist Opinion

• Implementation of Internal
Professional Standards

• Waiting for
Assessment in ED

• Implementation of Internal
Professional Standards
• DH ED staff seconded to PRUH

CDU capacity

Enc. 2.6b
CCGs/NHSE to resolve delays
in repatriations

Urology repatriation to QE

Elective acutity move agreed
and implemented
Transfer of care project
(integrated care delivery)
Radiology Recruitment to
support diagnosis
Increase therapy support to
promote discharge

Rapid access lists in DSU

Staff recruitment plans

Internal Professional
Standards
DH ED staff seconded to
PRUH ED
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PRUH ED Action Plan (3/6)
Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH ED Action Plan (4/6)
Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH ED Action Plan (5/6)
Enc. 2.6b
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PRUH ED Action Plan (6/6)
Enc. 2.6b
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Review of 6-month achievements
at PRUH (1/2)

Enc. 2.6b

Kings have made a notable amount of progress in a number of areas during the time we have been
running the PRUH and other sites/services across the new enlarged organisation. A number of staff
roadshows have been setup to run on the Orpington, DH, PRUH, QMH and Beckenham Beacon sites in
May and early June to share what we have achieved in the enlarged King's organisation in the first 6
months as an integrated organisation. These sessions also provide an opportunity for staff to better
understand the challenges that we are currently facing and our plans for the future.
Since October 2013 we have:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Effectively integrated around 3000 staff into the enlarged organisation.
Established a robust local leadership model at the PRUH and embedding the revised management
structures for all divisions.
Dealing with staffing levels – acuity reviewed and understood, recruiting but not fast enough.
Established and integrated a significant number of the corporate and support services.
Governance: complaints decreasing, AI’s increasing – better reporting culture and awareness of
safety. Embedded escalation culture and processes.
Getting to grips with long-standing issues e.g. Medical records – improved availability but more work
to do.
Getting to grips with key challenged or broken pathways – Emergency Care, discharge, cancer and
paediatric surgery
Rolled out a successful ‘Safer Faster Hospital’ week to embed improvements in emergency flow.
Created a successful Acute Surgical ward with reduction in cancellations and improved consultant
engagement.
Delivered a consultant of the week model in Cardiology and established regular Gerontology inreach into AMU to reduce Length of Stay (LoS) and improve quality.
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Review of 6-month achievements
at PRUH (2/2)
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Enc. 2.6b

Developed a view of the baseline culture and workforce integration and we are now forming a
programme of work to improve/embed the culture further. Re-established cross-discipline working
relationships.
Completed a successful CQC visit and assessment of the PRUH and are driving the action plan
for improvement.
Delivered phase 1 of the Orpington site development.
Delivered phase 1 of the Elective Gynaecology transition.
Won a competitive MSK tender for Bromley CCG, with Orpington at the centre of the acute
model.
Successfully turning the stroke service around from being non-compliant to passing a recent peer
review.
Achieved 96% compliance with VTE CQUIN.
Repatriating the direct access pathology service to the PRUH in order to secure high quality local
services.
Delivered specialist clinics and inpatient referral services from Denmark Hill to PRUH, eg Renal,
in order to improve LoS, quality and patient satisfaction.
Improved Critical Care ‘pull’ of patients from wards as well as triangulation with Denmark Hill
Critical Care capacity.
Rolled out Denmark Hill infection control processes, including appointment of clinical champions
across specialties.
Achieved Trust sign off for 71% of consultant job plans on Zircadian with work on-going to get to
100%.

A formal document following the 6-month integration review that the Transformation & Integration
Director has been leading on will be taken to the June Trust Board and Board Integration Committee
meetings.
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Executive Summary: KCH performance against the NHS
Enc. 2.7.1
Outcomes Framework clinical effectiveness domains (1/3)
Domain One: Preventing people from dying
•

KCH demonstrates good performance for:
– All mortality indicators:
• All CQC mortality indictors – no evidence of risk.
• Summary Hospital Mortality Indicator (SHMI) - below expected (national data - KCH Denmark Hill only, not yet
available for PRUH) at 94.05 for the 12 months to September 2013.
• Internal mortality monitoring – no evidence of risk.
– Heart attack and stroke CQC indicators – no evidence of risk.
– Stroke - both KCH Hyper-Acute Stroke Units, Denmark Hill and the PRUH, performed above national average in the
high-profile Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme, with KCH Denmark Hill achieving the highest overall London
rating and joint-highest nationally.
– Epilepsy – KCH Denmark Hill and PRUH performed above national average in the National Audit of Seizure Management
in Hospitals.

•

Internal mortality outlier alert investigations - update:
– Cardiology (KCH Denmark Hill only) – completed April 2014. Concluded that casemix and severity of injuries led to the alert
being triggered. Some quality of care issues were identified, all of which are being addressed. No trends or systemic issues
were identified.
– Deaths after surgery (KCH Denmark Hill only) – triggered following Dr Foster Hospital Guide, Nov 2013. Review in
progress due for completion May 2014.
– Palliative care coding (KCH Denmark Hill only) – triggered following Dr Foster Hospital Guide, Nov 2013. Review
scheduled to start April 2014.

•

Preventable ill-health – has put forward as a Trust Quality Priority for KCH (all sites) for 2014-15, focusing on improving support
for patients in reducing smoking and harmful alcohol use, identifying ways to improve healthy eating and exercise and working to
implement further relevant NICE public health guidance.

2

Executive Summary (2/3)

Enc. 2.7.1

Domain Two: Enhancing quality of life for people with long-term conditions
•

KCH (Denmark Hill only) demonstrates good performance for:
– Dementia –– CQUIN and Trust Quality Priority targets achieved– over 90% of patients over 75 are appropriately screened,
assessed by a specialist, have a care plan in place and the outcome communicated to GPs; a training programme is in place
and targets met for staff trained; carers of people with dementia have been surveyed (results to be confirmed) - CQUIN.
– COPD (chronic obstructive pulmonary disease) – CQUIN and Trust Quality Priority targets achieved – the COPD best
practice care ‘bundle’ has been rolled out to all appropriate patients. Analysis of readmissions data for this group will now be
completed.
– Alcohol – CQUIN targets achieved – target achieved or exceeded for the percentage of patients screened and appropriately
received alcohol health advice on both the Acute Surgical Unit (Q4: 81% screened, 86% received advice) and the Medical
Assessment Unit (Q4: 80% screened, 84% received advice).
– Parkinson’s Disease – national audit results at or above national average for 59% of audit criteria, although performance
is down slightly on 2011, driven partly by data issues and also due to nursing capacity and clinic space, all of which are being
addressed.

•

KCH (Denmark Hill and PRUH) demonstrates good performance for:
– Diabetes – both sites performed in line with or above national average for most audit criteria and both sites
demonstrated significant improvements since 2012.

•

KCH achieved mixed results for:
– Paediatric diabetes (Denmark Hill only; PRUH did not participate), some of which may be driven by the unique casemix of
King’s patients. A detailed action plan is being implemented.

Domain Three: Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or following injury
•

KCH (Denmark Hill only) demonstrates good performance for all CQC indicators relating to emergency readmissions and
Patient-Reported Outcomes (PROMs).

•

Hip fractures – has put forward as a Trust Quality Priority for KCH (all sites) for 2014-15, focusing on improving the care pathway
for patients through the Emergency Department and subsequent surgery, including reducing time to orthopaedic care, improving pain
relief, increasing geriatrician support and mobilising patients to improve outcomes.
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Executive Summary (3/3)
•

Enc. 2.7.1

Quality governance: clinical effectiveness
– All NICE technology appraisals are fully implemented across all sites.
– There is 100% participation in national clinical audits at KCH Denmark Hill.
– There are some exceptions relation to national clinical audit at PRUH:
• 94% participation 2013-14; 89% currently committed participation 2014-15 but being actively addressed.

4

Introduction
•

This report outlines KCH NHS Foundation Trust (KCH NHS FT) performance against the NHS
Outcomes Framework Domains 1, 2 & 3 – clinical effectiveness.
Domain 1
Domain 2
Domain 3
Domain 4
Domain 5

•

Preventing people from dying prematurely
Enhancing quality of life for people with long term conditions
Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or following injury
Ensuring that people have a positive experience of care
Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protecting them from
avoidable harm

The information included is derived from the following sources:
–
–
–
–
–

•

Enc. 2.7.1

National clinical audits – these are published at varying intervals over a 2-3 year cycle (dependent on the project) and
results are provided along with the Clinical Effectiveness Committee’s rating (see Appendix 1 for definitions).
National registries of clinical data
Care Quality Commission and Dr Foster reports
KCH NHS FT internal systems for monitoring NICE compliance and national audit participation
KCH NHS FT scorecards (under development).

It provides assurance that KCH NHS FT:
–
–

–
–
–

Is delivering against the NHS Outcomes Framework
Routinely monitors clinical effectiveness and implements actions that support the achievement of excellent patient
outcomes
Achieves CQC Essential Standards outcomes 4 & 16 in relation to clinical effectiveness
Is effective in improving clinical care in relation to the Trust’s chosen quality priorities
Minimises reputational risk in relation to patient outcomes.
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Domain 1: Mortality indicators
•

CQC Intelligent Monitoring Report on King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
indicators (13/3/14):
–
–
–
–
–

•

Enc. 2.7.1

Deaths in low risk diagnosis groups – no evidence of risk
Mortality: Trust level – as expected
Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) – as expected
HSMR – weekday – as expected
HSMR – weekend – as expected.

Summary Hospital Mortality Indicator (SHMI): King’s published SHMI (including
deaths up to 30 days of discharge) is below expected at 94.05 for the 12 months to
October 2013.
Published SHMI including deaths within 30 days of discharge: KCH (Denmark Hill)
120

0

92.55

91.46

86.29

SHMI Oct11 - Sep12

SHMI Jan12 - Dec12

SHMI Apr12 - Mar13

91.79

94.05

SHMI June12 - June13

SHMI Sep12 - Oct13

KING'S COLLEGE HOSPITAL NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Expected
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Domain 1: Heart attack & stroke
•

Enc. 2.7.1

CQC Intelligent Monitoring Report on King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
indicators (13/3/14):
–
–

Heart attack - proportion of patients who received all the secondary prevention medications for which they were
available – no evidence of risk.
Stroke – proportion of patients scanned within 1 hour of clock start – no evidence of risk.
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Domain 1: Cardiology – outlier investigation concludedEnc. 2.7.1
•

Internal mortality outlier alert investigation for cardiology has completed.
•

•

•

The investigation concludes that casemix and severity of injury triggered the alert
•
•

•

This review was instigated as a result of a rating of ‘worse than expected’ for diagnosis group ‘cardiology’ in the
CQC’s Quality Risk Profile for KCH Denmark Hill, covering patients cared for at KCH Denmark Hill between 1/10/11
and 30/9/12.
Detailed case-note review undertaken for all patients in this sample (n=117).

34% of these patients were tertiary referrals
78% were high-risk cases with high risk of mortality and, often, multiple co-morbidities.

Possible quality of care issues were found in 11 cases
•
•
•

All have been investigated or are currently under investigation as adverse incidents
3 had no impact on patient outcome, 7 may have had an impact on patient outcome, 1 definitely impacted on
patient outcome.
Of the 8 incidents that had, or may have had, an impact on patient outcome:
»
»
»
»

•
•

•

1 was graded red and relates to a fall that led to the patient’s death
2 were graded amber – one relates to a poorly-stocked resuscitation trolley and one relates to a failure to act on adverse
symptoms
2 were graded as yellow – one for inappropriate transfer and one for delay to treatment.
3 are still under investigation and have not yet been graded.

The rate of quality of care issues appears similar to that published in national data (Hogan et al (2012)).
Preventing falls and improving care of deteriorating patients are improvement priorities for KCH.

Internal data quality issues were identified
•

48% of the sample had issues relating to coding accuracy and depth – an action plan is in place, monitored by the
Mortality Monitoring Committee.
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Domain 1: Outlier investigations in progress
•

Deaths after surgery, KCH Denmark Hill - internal quality alert triggered Nov 13 following
publication of the Dr Foster Hospital Guide. Detailed casenote review is underway (sample = all
deaths after surgery 2012-13, n=102). Expected completion date May 2014.
–

•

Enc. 2.7.1

Alternative assurances are provided by routine internal mortality monitoring, consultant-level outcomes data, CQC
Intelligent Monitoring Report and national audits, none of which have identified any concern relating to death after
surgery.

Palliative care coding rate - previous detailed review has identified that the ‘higher than
expected’ use of palliative care codes at KCH Denmark Hill is appropriate according to our
casemix. More up-to-date review to be initiated April 2014 – random sample of casenotes of
patients coded as ‘palliative care’ at KCH all sites.
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Domain 1: Stroke

Enc. 2.7.1

•

A stroke is a serious medical condition that occurs when the blood supply to part of the brain is cut off. Strokes are a medical emergency and prompt
treatment is essential because the sooner a person receives treatment for a stroke, the less damage is likely to happen.

•

The Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP) collects a minimum dataset for every stroke patient, including acute care, rehabilitation, 6month follow-up, and outcome measures in England, Wales and Northern Ireland. The results of the SSNAP Audit, published in February 2014 show that:

•

KCH Denmark Hill:
• Achieved an overall SSNAP score higher than all other London Hyper-Acute Stroke Units and the joint highest routinely admitting unit
nationally.
• Performed at or better than the national average for 22/24 (92%) criteria of best practice and at or better than previous performance (April June 2013) for 18/23 (78%) criteria.
KCH PRUH:
• Achieved an overall SSNAP score above the national average, and performed at or better than the national average for 17/24 (71%) criteria of
best practice and at or better than previous performance (April - June 2013) for 22/23 (96%) criteria.

•

•

The data is currently under review by the clinical team and an action plan will be developed across both sites to improve the service even further.

Audit sample: KCH (DH): 205 cases (≥90%), PRUH: 207 (80-89%) submitted , for the audit period 01/07/13 – 29/09/13

Rating KCH (DH): Better than expected
Rating PRUH: Tending towards better than expected
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Domain 1: Epilepsy

Enc. 2.7.1

• Epilepsy is a condition that affects the brain and causes repeated seizures, also known as fits. It is a common and serious neurological
condition with approximately 600,000 people in the UK having the diagnosis. The results of the National Audit of Seizure Management in
Hospitals, published in January 2014 show that:
• KCH Denmark Hill performed at or better than the national average for 28/31 (90%) criteria of best practice and at or better
than previous performance (2011) for all criteria re-audited. There were 0 deaths in the sample (national average 0.9).
• KCH PRUH performed at or better than the national average for 21/31 (68%) criteria of best practice and at or better than
previous performance (2011) for 15/25 (60%) criteria re-audited. There were 0 deaths in the sample.

• Areas in which performance was reported as below national average at KCH were ECG performed following ED attendance, documenting
patients’ car driving status and discussions with carers/relatives. A detailed action plan has been implemented at KCH (Denmark Hill) to
improve patient management further and improvements to date include:
• Implementation of a care pathway for adult patients with established epilepsy presenting in the ED with seizures
• Development of detailed patient information
• Consideration of implementation of a Rapid Access Clinic and the appointment of an additional Epilepsy Nurse
• Work to further improve the liaison between the Emergency Department team and the Epilepsy Specialist Nurses to ensure all
patients are managed appropriately.
• The data is currently under review by the clinical team at PRUH and a detailed action plan will be developed.
Audit sample: KCH (DH): 30 (100%) cases, PRUH: 29 (96.7%) cases submitted, for the audit period of 01/01/13 - 04/10/13
Rating KCH (DH): Better than expected
Rating PRUH: Tending towards better than expected
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Domain 1: Preventable ill-health

Enc. 2.7.1

Following a rigorous process of stakeholder engagement, preventable ill-health has been put forward as a Trust Quality Priority
for KCH for 2014-15, because:
will be a quality priority for KCH for 2014-15, because:
•
There is a longstanding aspiration for the NHS to focus as much on promoting wellness as managing poor health (NHS
England).
•
Nationally, smoking leads to premature death in half of all smokers and half of all hospital admissions are attributable to
smoking (British Thoracic Society). Deaths from lung cancer in Southwark and Lambeth are amongst the highest in
England, and alcohol-specific hospital admissions in Lambeth and Southwark are much higher than London
average. Across all King’s communities, premature deaths caused by smoking and alcohol are a key factor in health
inequalities and the reduction of unnecessary death is a priority for patients and clinicians alike.
•
There is evidence that interventions in hospital are effective.
•
KCH will:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Review initiatives that have been successful, share good practice and extend roll-out across new areas of the Trust
Ensure staff in key areas receive the training they need to support patients in reducing smoking and harmful alcohol use
Increase provision of advice and brief interventions relating to smoking and harmful alcohol use
Work to develop an electronic referral process into smoking cessation and alcohol services across all KCH sites
Increase referrals into smoking cessation and alcohol services
Work with the providers of hospital food, both on the wards and in our cafes, to promote and deliver healthier food
Review ways in which King’s can increase promotion of exercise to improve health.
Continue work to implement NICE public health guidance.

How will we monitor progress?
•
CQUINs will be agreed to support the monitoring of:
–
–
–
–

•

the identification of patients who smoke and/or are using alcohol in a harmful way
the provision of advice to these patients
referrals made into specialist smoking services
the roll-out of training to staff.

In addition, over the year we will work to identify local measures of success, for example smoking quit rates.
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Domain 2: Dementia

Enc. 2.7.1

•

Dementia is a CQUIN and a quality priority for KCH Denmark Hill 2013-14 because there is good evidence that actively
identifying and appropriately referring and treating patients with dementia significantly improves their quality of life.

•

Key strengths at KCH Denmark Hill include multidisciplinary assessment of patients, including liaison psychiatry, appropriate
use of medication and staff training and education.

•

Progress against this quality priority is measured through the achievement of CQUIN targets (reported quarterly), which
incentivise the identification of patients with dementia, to prompt appropriate referral and follow up after they leave hospital
and to ensure that hospitals deliver high quality care to people with dementia and support their carers.

•

The National Dementia Audit recommends that readmissions for people with dementia is received at Board-level, and this
information will be tracked from April 2013. From April to September 2013, there were 251 people with dementia readmitted at
King’s, representing 8.7% of total readmissions for the period Apr-13 to Dec-13 (9.3% for the period Apr-13 to Sep-13).

•

Progress against KCH 2013-14 CQUIN for Dementia:
Quality improvement aims
The aim is that, by the end of 2013/14, King’s will have ensured that:
Criteria 1
a.
90% of the emergency admissions aged 75 and older were
screened for dementia.
b.
90% of patients with a positive dementia screen will be assessed by
a clinical specialist for dementia.
c.
90% of patients assessed by a dementia specialist will have a
confirmation of no further action needed, a diagnosis or an onward
care plan in place before discharge. This outcome will be
communicated with their GP.
Criteria 2

The proposed dementia training programme will have been
completed.
Criteria 3

A monthly audit will have been completed of carers of people with
dementia to test whether they feel supported. These results will
be reported to the Trust Board.

Performance update, Quarter 4
Criteria 1 – Achieved
Criteria 2 – Achieved
Training programme in place, targets met for all areas for Q4 (All staff in
TEAM, CCTD, Renal and Surgery 85%, AHPs 90%, F1/F2 95% and Induction
97%.).
Criteria 3 – on track
Surveys completed in Oct , Nov and Dec 13. No results available at
(25/04/14)
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Domain 2: COPD

Enc. 2.7.1

•

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) is the name for a collection of lung diseases including chronic bronchitis,
emphysema and chronic obstructive airways disease.

•

It is a CQUIN and a quality priority at KCH Denmark Hill because there is excellent evidence that the implementation of high value,
evidence-based management of this chronic disease can achieve significantly improved outcomes and quality of life for patients, as
well as being a cost effective use of resources.

•

KCH is part of an integrated respiratory service, working closely with local GPs to deliver care at home as well as in hospital.

•

Progress against KCH 2013-14 Quality Priority: COPD is measured through achieving our CQUIN targets. The aim of this
CQUIN is to improve the care of patients admitted to hospital with an exacerbation of COPD, improve their understanding of the
disease, reduce further reliance on secondary care and reduce chances of future admissions. This involves early specialist review
of all patients with exacerbations of COPD, and ensuring that evidence based high value interventions are delivered while patients
are in hospital.

Quality improvement aims
The aim is that, by the end of 2013/14, King’s will have ensured that:

The COPD bundle (described in Quarter 1 report) has been rolledout Trust-wide to include all patients with a confirmed diagnosis
who are admitted with an acute exasperation of COPD.

Figures for quarter 1 will be reported to our local commissioners
and set improvement targets for quarters 3 & 4.

The quarter 3 and year end improvement targets will have been
achieved for the percentage of patients who have received the
COPD bundle.

The impact of the COPD bundle can be measured through a
comparison of 11/12, 12/13 and 13/14 attendance and
readmissions data for this group of patients.

Performance update, Quarter 4
Achieved
Re-admission work to be completed.
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Domain 2: Harmful alcohol use
•

•
•

Enc. 2.7.1

Hazardous and harmful alcohol use is a 2013-14 CQUIN for KCH Denmark Hill, with the aim of
improving screening and using a brief intervention within the Medical Assessment Unit (MAU) and Acute
Surgical Unit (ASU).
Training in giving brief interventions advice has been undertaken with all staff on MAU and is
scheduled for ASU, and a ‘train the trainers’ programme has been developed.
All CQUIN targets have been achieved.
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Domain 2: Diabetes - inpatients

Enc. 2.7.1

•

Diabetes is a lifelong condition that causes a person's blood sugar level to become too high. In the UK, diabetes affects approximately 3 million people.

•

The National Diabetes In-patient Audit (NaDIA) assesses the care of in-patients with diabetes admitted to a bed for 24 hours or more. Hospital-level
results, published in March 2014, show that:
• KCH Denmark Hill performed at or better than the national average for 25/29 (86%) criteria of best practice and at or better than previous
performance (2012) for 19/28 (68%) criteria. Areas below national average include pharmacist hours, number of mild hypoglycaemic episodes
and patients reporting unexpectedly low or high blood sugar.
• A detailed action plan to improve patient experience was implemented in 2012 including training and role development, care co-ordination and
promoting effective self management of diabetes. As a result patient experience improved for 9/10 criteria from 2012 to 2013.

Patient Experience KCH (Denmark Hill)
100

0

Patients reporting Patients reporting Meals suitable
unexpectedly low unexpectedly
blood sugar
high blood sugar
(hypoglycaemia) (hyperglycaemia)
2010

•
•
•
•

Timing of meals
suitable

2011

2012

Choice of meals They could take All or most staff All or most staff
Staff were
Staff were very
They received
They were
suitable
control of their
caring for them looking after them definitely, or to good at working enough emotional satisfied or very
diabetes care were aware that knew enough some extent, able together as a support from staff satisfied with the
they had diabetes about diabetes to to answer their team in managing to manage their overall care of
meet their need
questions
their diabetes
diabetes
their diabetes
while in hospital
2013
National average 2013

KCH PRUH performed at or above the national average for 18/28 (64%) criteria of best
practice and at or better than previous performance (2012) for 22/27 (81%) criteria.
Performance has improved across the board, including in relation to medication safety and
patient experience.
Areas below national average include staffing hours, emergency admissions, foot assessments.
The Trust’s Clinical Effectiveness Committee is planning a focused review of diabetes care on 1
May 2014 at which a detailed action plan for diabetes, following the NaDIA and the National
Diabetes Audit (adult) results, will be agreed.

Harm resulting from in-patient care (PRUH)
100

0

Medication
errors

2010

2011

Prescription
errors

2012

Management
errors

2013

Insulin errors

National average 2013

Audit sample: KCH (DH): 133 (100%) cases and PRUH: 43 cases submitted. Audit conducted on one day during audit period, 16 – 20 September 2013
Rating KCH (DH): Better than expected
Rating PRUH: Tending towards better than expected
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Domain 2: Paediatric diabetes
•

Enc. 2.7.1

The results of the National Paediatric Diabetes Audit (NPDA), published December 2013, show that KCH Denmark Hill performed at or better than the
national average for (2/5) criteria and at or better than previous performance (2011/12) for all re-audited criteria. 12.8% of patients in the study had
average blood sugar level <58mmol/mol, which is below the national average of 17.2% but in line with expected for our local population.
- KCH

•

PRUH was part of SLHT during the audit period and did not participate in the audit. Successful participation achieved in the latest round of the audit, due
to be published summer 2014.

•

A detailed action plan has been implemented at KCH (Denmark Hill) to improve patient management further including additional psychologist and
consultant appointments made; business case to increase nursing numbers in progress; combined service with Guys and St Thomas’s and Lewisham
Hospitals set up - Young Diabetes Connections. The service is working towards peer review and has produced common guidelines for working practises
across sites; used feedback provided by the families of patients to improve the paediatric diabetes clinic and MDT; and business case for the TWINKLE
database system in progress. The system will aid data collection, audit submission and streamline the IT service within paediatrics.
Audit sample: KCH (DH): 159 (100%) cases submitted, for the audit period 01/04/11 to 31/03/12.

KCH (DH) performance for 5 standards of best practice

%

100
16.4
0

44

21.6

KCH (DH) 2011
49.6

50.5
14.7

12.8

17.2

KCH (DH) 2012
9.6

9.7

8.8

9.2

9.2

8.6

*

% of patients excluded from
HbA1c outcome analysis**

% of incomplete records of care % with HbA1c<58 mmol/mol
processes except HbA1c
(7.5%)

Mean HbA1c (%)

Median HbA1c (%)

National Average 2012
(England & Wales)
* KCH (Denmark Hill) 2011 data not available

Rating KCH (DH): Tending towards worse than expected

Rating PRUH: Did not participate
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Domain 2: Parkinson’s Disease (preliminary results)

Enc. 2.7.1

• Parkinson's is a progressive neurological condition that affects one person in every 500 – approximately 127,000 people in the UK. The
preliminary results of the Parkinson’s Disease National Audit, published in October 2013 show that:
• KCH Denmark Hill performed:
• At or better than the national average for 17/29 (59%) audit criteria of best practice.
• Below the national average for specialist review within the last year (Parkinson's nurse) and provision of written information
regarding adverse effects for any new medications, and performance appears to have declined against several criteria.
• It is noted that some of the results are affected by data issues, e.g. the sample KCH submitted for 2013 was much larger than the previous
year (50 in 2013, 20 in 2012), and the apparent below national average performance for medication and three end of life care criteria are
skewed by very small patient numbers (1-4 patients).
• Performance issues relate to staff availability and clinic space and these are being addressed. The data is currently under review by the
clinical team at KCH Denmark Hill and a detailed action plan will be developed.
• PRUH was part of SLHT during the audit period and did not participate in the audit.
• Audit leads have confirmed their intention to participate in the 2014/15 round of the audit, due to start Autumn 2014.

Audit sample: 50 cases submitted for the period 01/08/12 – 11/01/13.
Rating KCH (DH): Tending towards better than expected.
Rating PRUH: Did not participate
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Domain 3: Recovery from illness or injury
•

CQC Intelligent Monitoring Report on King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
indicators (13/3/14):
–
–

•

Enc. 2.7.1

Emergency readmissions following an elective admission – no evidence of risk
Emergency readmissions following an emergency admission – no evidence of risk.

Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMS) (as reported in CQC Intelligent Monitoring
Report, 13/3/14):
–
–
–

PROMS EQ-5D (patient-reported health outcome score): Hip Replacement (primary) – no evidence of risk
PROMS EQ-5D (patient-reported health outcome score): Knee Replacement (primary) – no evidence of risk
[NB: Groin surgery and varicose vein surgery not reported by CQC.]
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Domain 3: Hip fractures

Enc. 2.7.1

Following a rigorous process of stakeholder engagement, recovery after hip fracture has been put forward as a Trust
Quality Priority for KCH for 2014-15, because:
•
Around 500 patients a year are admitted to KCH sites following hip fracture and these patients form one of our
highest users of hospital beds (over 12,000 bed days each year over the two sites).
•
Hip fracture is associated with increased age, so the predicted increase in the number of elderly people across the
area served by KCH will lead to an increase in the number of patients with hip fracture in the future.
•
Results from the National Hip Fracture Database (previously reported to QGC) have identified areas for
improvement.
•
KCH will improve:
–
–
–
–
–
–

•

The proportion of patients admitted to orthopaedic care within 4 hours
The process of booking hip fractures for surgery
Pain relief, including the provision of pain relief earlier in the patient pathway
Increasing the number of patients who receive pre-operative assessment by a geriatrician, on all sites
Early mobilisation of patients
Monitoring of patients’ mental health.

The development of seamless care between orthopaedic surgeons and care-of-the-elderly doctors is a priority area
and will not only improve the care of hip fracture patients but will also benefit patients coming to KCH for elective hip
and knee surgery.

How will we monitor progress?
•
The National Hip Fracture Database collects key data from all hospitals in relation to hip fractures and will provide
KCH with data that will enable us to compare our results over time, and with other hospitals. In addition, a database
has been set up to collect data within KCH so that we can monitor our care against NICE guidance.
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Quality governance: clinical effectiveness
•

All NICE Technology Appraisals are fully implemented at all King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust sites.

•

National clinical audits - participation:

–

KCH Denmark Hill participated in 43/43 (100%) national audits in 2013-14 and is organised to participate in 45/45
(100%) applicable national clinical audits in 2014-15.

–

KCH PRUH participated in 30/32 (94%) national audits in 2013-14 and is currently organised to participate in 31/35
(89%) applicable national audits in 2014-15.
•
•

•

Enc. 2.7.1

Divisional Quality Governance Committees are working to establish participation in the remaining four areas – heart failure
(which requires additional staff resource), and three respiratory audits (non-invasive ventilation, community acquired
pneumonia and bronchiectasis, which do not currently have an identified clinical lead at the PRUH).
Progress to bring PRUH to full participation is closely monitored by the Patient Outcomes Committee.

Clinical audit training, January – March 2014
– 2 x one-day ‘Getting Clinical Audit Right to Benefit Patients’ workshop – 30 staff
– F1 and F2 doctors’ induction – 83 staff
– Ad hoc training sessions – 5.
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Appendix 1: KCH rating scale for national clinical audits
Enc. 2.7.1
KCH Clinical Effectiveness Committee rating scale for National Clinical Audits
Much better than
expected
Better than expected

Tending towards
better than expected

Similar to expected

Tending towards
worse than expected
Worse than expected

Much worse than
expected

King’s is much better than expected – roughly this equates to:

King’s is in the top 10% nationally for an audit’s overall result; or

Compliant with 100% of all standards audited.
King’s is noticeably better than expected – roughly this equates to:

King’s is in the top 25% nationally (upper quartile) for an audit’s overall results

King’s performs above the national average for 75 – 99% of all standards audited; or

Compliant with 75 - 99% of all standards audited.
King’s is somewhat better than expected – roughly this equates to:

King’s is in the top 50% nationally (second quartile) for an audit’s overall results; or

Compliant with 56 - 74% of all standards audited.
King’s is broadly in line with the expectation – roughly this equates to:

King’s is at or similar to the national average for an audit’s overall result; or

Compliant with 45 - 55% of all standards audited.
King’s is somewhat worse than expected – roughly this equates to:

King’s is in the bottom 50% nationally (third quartile) for an audit’s overall results; or

Compliant with 26 - 44% of all standards audited.
King’s is noticeably worse than expected – roughly this equates to:

King’s is in the bottom 25% nationally (lower quartile) for an audit’s overall results; or

Compliant with 11 - 25% of all standards audited.
King’s is much worse than expected – roughly this equates to:

King’s is in the bottom 10% nationally for an audit’s overall result; or

Compliant with 0-10% of all standards audited.
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Enc. 2.7.2a

King’s College Hospital

Results of the
2013 National
Inpatient Survey

2013 National Inpatient
Survey Denmark Hill
• Slight overall drop in performance
• Rated red ‘worse’ for section on
patient satisfaction with ‘Waiting list
and planned admissions’’
• Amber rating for all other sections
• No green ratings compared to one in
2012 for ‘Overall views and
experiences’
• Response rate of 38%, 41% in 2012
• Sample drawn from July 2013

Enc. 2.7.2a

Section scores comparison between
2012-2013

Enc. 2.7.2a

• No change in the percentage of
patients completing the survey
who were admitted as an
emergency versus planned
admissions

• Little movement in section
scores
• Greatest fall for ‘waiting to get a
bed on a ward’ down 0.4 (4
points) and best improvement in
‘the emergency department’ up
0.4

Questions scoring ‘better’ or ‘worse’
than expected compared to other trusts

Enc. 2.7.2a

• KCH Denmark Hill is rated better than other trusts in 2 questions, the
same as in 2012
• KCHDH is rated red in 3 questions. ‘Notice of discharge’ scores v poorly
against other trusts
Question

RAG
rating
2012

RAG
rating
2013

+/from
2012 to
2013

How did you feel about the length of time you were on the waiting
list?

7.8

6.9

- 0.9

Did the anaesthetist or another member of staff explain how he or
she would put you to sleep or control your pain?

8.5

8.5

-

Were you given enough notice about when you were going to be
discharged

7.2

6.3

- 0.9

During your hospital stay, were you ever asked to give your views on
the quality of your care?

3.2

3.1

- 0.1

Did you see, or were you given any information explaining how to
complain to the hospital about the care you received

3.5

3.4

+ 0.1

Comparison of London Peer Group
Hospitals

London Acute Teaching Hospitals 2011

Enc. 2.7.2a

2011 Score 2012 Score 2013 score

2013 Rank
(2012)

Guy's and St Thomas'

78.3

81.5

80.0

1 (-)

University College Hospitals

77.6

79.6

78.3

2 (-)

Chelsea and Westminster Hospital

74.2

78.2

77.3

3 (4)

King's College Hospital

76.7

78.5

76.6

4 (3)

Imperial Healthcare

73.9

76.9

76.4

5 (6)

St George's

74.0

77.8

76.0

6 (5)

Royal Free

73.1

75.6

76.5

7 (8)

Barts and The London

73.6

75.9

74.8

8 (7)

• King’s moved from 3rd to 4th against our peers
• Except for the Royal Free, all Hospitals in our London
peer group have received lower overall satisfaction
scores in 2013 than 2012

Princess Royal Snapshot compared to D Hill
(Unadjusted scores on 216 responses (49.2%) to
58 comparable questions)

• PRUH scores better (+0.4) for
questions on waiting list and planned
admissions
• PRUH scores worse in all other
sections

• Greatest section variation in:
Waiting to get to a bed on the
ward -1.4
– Emergency Department -0.8
– Leaving Hospital -0.8
• Question variations
– Receiving written or printed information
about what you should or should not do
after leaving hospital? -1.6
– Copies of GP letters -2.6
– Asked to give feedback -2
– Information about how to complain -2

Enc. 2.7.2a

What next?

•
•
•
•

Enc. 2.7.2a

National results published by CQC 8th April
Further analysis of data on both sites
Development of targeted action plans
Link to trust wide cultural change/integration
programme
• Engagement and reporting to stakeholders
• Review of internal How are we doing programme
linked to Friends and Family Test
• Review of patient experience reporting
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Enc. 2.7.2b

Patient survey report 2013

Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

Enc. 2.7.2b

Survey of adult inpatients 2013

Enc. 2.7.2b

National NHS patient survey programme
Survey of adult inpatients 2013
The Care Quality Commission
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) is the independent regulator of health and adult social care in
England.
Our purpose is to make sure hospitals, care homes, dental and GP surgeries, and all other care
services in England provide people with safe, effective, compassionate and high-quality care, and
we encourage them to make improvements.
Our role is to monitor, inspect and regulate services to make sure they meet fundamental standards
of quality and safety, and to publish what we find, including performance ratings to help people
choose care.

Survey of adult inpatients 2013
To improve the quality of services that the NHS delivers, it is important to understand what patients
think about their care and treatment. One way of doing this is by asking patients who have recently
used their local health services to tell us about their experiences.
Information drawn from the survey will be used by the Care Quality Commission as part of our new
Hospital Intelligent Monitoring. NHS England will use the results to check progress and
improvement against the objectives set out in the NHS mandate, and the Department of Health will
hold them to account for the outcomes they achieve. The Trust Development Authority will use the
results to inform the quality and governance assessment as part of their Oversight Model for NHS
Trusts.
The eleventh survey of adult inpatients involved 156 acute and specialist NHS trusts. We received
responses from just over 62,400 patients, which is a response rate of 49%. Patients were eligible for
the survey if they were aged 16 years or older, had spent at least one night in hospital and were not
admitted to maternity or psychiatric units. Trusts were given the choice of sampling from June, July
or August 2013. Trusts counted back from the last day of their chosen month, including every
consecutive discharge, until they had selected 850 patients (or, for a small number of specialist
trusts who could not reach the required sample size, until they had reached 1st January 2013).
Fieldwork took place between September 2013 and January 2014.
Similar surveys of adult inpatients were also carried out in 2002 and from 2004 to 2012. They are
part of a wider programme of NHS patient surveys, which cover a range of topics including
maternity, outpatient and A&E services, ambulances, and community mental health services. To
find out more about our programme and for the results from previous surveys, please see the links
contained in the further information section.

Interpreting the report
This report shows how a trust scored for each question in the survey, compared with the range of
results from all other trusts that took part. It uses an analysis technique called the ‘expected range’
to determine if your trust is performing ‘about the same’, ‘better’ or ‘worse’ compared with other
trusts. For more information, please see the ‘methodology’ section below. This approach is
designed to help understand the performance of individual trusts, and to identify areas for
improvement.
A ‘section’ score is also provided, labelled S1-S10 in the ‘section scores’ on page 6. The scores for
each question are grouped according to the sections of the questionnaire, for example, ‘the hospital
and ward,’ ‘doctors and nurses’ and so forth.
This report shows the same data as published on the CQC website
(www.cqc.org.uk/surveys/inpatient). The CQC website displays the data in a more simplified way,
identifying whether a trust performed ‘better,’ ‘worse’ or ‘about the same’ as the majority of other
trusts for each question and section.
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Standardisation
Trusts have differing profiles of patients. For example, one trust may have more male inpatients
than another trust. This can potentially affect the results because people tend to answer questions
in different ways, depending on certain characteristics. For example, older respondents tend to
report more positive experiences than younger respondents, and women tend to report less positive
experiences than men. This could potentially lead to a trust’s results appearing better or worse than
if they had a slightly different profile of patients.
To account for this, we ‘standardise’ the data. Results have been standardised by the age, sex and
method of admission (emergency or elective) of respondents to ensure that no trust will appear
better or worse than another because of its respondent profile. This helps to ensure that each trust’s
age-sex-admission type profile reflects the national age-sex-admission type distribution (based on
all of the respondents to the survey). It therefore enables a more accurate comparison of results
from trusts with different profiles of patients. In most cases this will not have a large impact on trust
results; it does, however, make comparisons between trusts as fair as possible.

Scoring
For each question in the survey, the individual (standardised) responses are converted into scores
on a scale from 0 to 10. A score of 10 represents the best possible response and a score of zero the
worst. The higher the score for each question, the better the trust is performing. It is not appropriate
to score all questions in the questionnaire as not all of the questions assess the trusts in any way,
for example, they may be descriptive questions such as Q1 asking respondents if their inpatient stay
was planned in advance or an emergency; or they may be ‘routing questions’ designed to filter out
respondents to whom following questions do not apply. An example of a routing question would be
Q41 “During your stay in hospital, did you have an operation or procedure?”

Graphs
The graphs in this report display the range of scores achieved by all trusts taking part in the survey,
from the lowest score achieved (left hand side) to the highest score achieved (right hand side). The
black diamond shows the score for your trust. The graph is divided into three sections:

• If your trust’s score lies in the orange section of the graph, its result is ‘about the same’ as
most other trusts in the survey.
• If your trust’s score lies in the red section of the graph, its result is ‘worse’ compared with most
other trusts in the survey.
• If your trust’s score lies in the green section of the graph, its result is ‘better’ compared with
most other trusts in the survey.
The text to the right of the graph clearly states whether the score for your trust is ‘better’ or ‘worse’
compared with most other trusts in the survey. If there is no text the score is ‘about the same.’
These groupings are based on a rigorous statistical analysis of the data, as described in the
following ‘methodology’ section.

Methodology
The categories described above are based on a statistic called the ‘expected range’ which is
uniquely calculated for each trust for each question. This is the range within which we would expect
a trust to score if it performed ‘about the same’ as most other trusts in the survey. The range takes
into account the number of respondents from each trust as well as the scores for all other trusts.
This means that where a trust is performing ‘better’ or ‘worse’ than the majority of other trusts, it is
very unlikely to have occurred by chance.
In some cases there will be no red and/or no green area in the graph. This happens when the
expected range for your trust is so broad it encompasses either the highest possible score (no
green section) or the lowest possible score (no red section).
Please note that if fewer than 30 respondents have answered a question, no score will be displayed
for this question (or the corresponding section). This is because the uncertainty around the result is
too great.
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A technical document providing more detail about the methodology and the scoring applied to each
question is available on the CQC website (see further information section).

Tables
At the end of the report you will find tables containing the data used to create the graphs and
background information about the patients that responded.
Scores from last year’s survey are also displayed. The column called ‘change from 2012’ uses
arrows to indicate whether the score for this year shows a statistically significant increase (up
arrow), a statistically significant decrease (down arrow) or has shown no statistically significant
change (no arrow) compared with 2012. A statistically significant difference means that the change
in the results is very unlikely to have occurred by chance. Significance is tested using a two-sample
t-test.
Where a result for 2012 is not shown, this is because the question was either new this year, or the
question wording and/or the response categories have been changed. It is therefore not possible to
compare the results as we do not know if any change is caused by alterations in the survey
instrument, or variation in a trust’s performance. Comparisons are also not able to be shown if your
trust has merged with other trusts since the 2012 survey. Please note that comparative data is not
shown for sections as the questions contained in each section can change year on year.
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Notes on specific questions
Please note that a variety of acute trusts take part in this survey and not all questions are applicable
to every trust. The section below details modifications to certain questions, in some cases this will
apply to all trusts, in other cases only to applicable trusts.

All trusts
Q11 and Q13: The information collected by Q11 “When you were first admitted to a bed on a ward,
did you share a sleeping area, for example a room or bay, with patients of the opposite sex?” and
Q13 “After you moved to another ward (or wards), did you ever share a sleeping area, for example a
room or bay, with patients of the opposite sex?” are presented together to show whether the patient
has ever shared a sleeping area with patients of the opposite sex. The combined question is
numbered in this report as Q11 and has been reworded as “Did you ever share a sleeping area with
patients of the opposite sex?”
Please note that the information based on Q11 cannot be compared to similar information collected
from surveys prior to 2006. This is due to a change in the questions’ wording and because the
results for 2006 onwards have excluded patients who have stayed in a critical care area, which
almost always accommodates patients of both sexes.
Q51 and Q52: The information collected by Q51 “On the day you left hospital, was your discharge
delayed for any reason?” and Q52 “What was the main reason for the delay?” are presented
together to show whether a patient’s discharge was delayed by reasons attributable to the hospital.
The combined question in this report is labelled as Q52 and is worded as: “Discharge delayed due
to wait for medicines/to see doctor/for ambulance.”
Q53: Information from Q51 and Q52 has been used to score Q53 “How long was the delay?” This
assesses the length of a delay to discharge for reasons attributable to the hospital.

Trusts with female patients only
Q11, Q13 and Q14: If your trust offers services to women only, a trust score for Q11 "Did you ever
share a sleeping area with patients of the opposite sex?" and Q14 "While staying in hospital, did you
ever use the same bathroom or shower area as patients of the opposite sex?" is not shown.

Trusts with no A&E Department
Q3 and Q4: The results to these questions are not shown for trusts that do not have an A&E
Department.
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Further information
The full national results are on the CQC website, together with an A to Z list to view the results for
each trust (alongside the technical document outlining the methodology and the scoring applied to
each question):
www.cqc.org.uk/Inpatientsurvey2013
The results for the adult inpatient surveys from 2002 to 2012 can be found at:
http://www.nhssurveys.org/surveys/425
Full details of the methodology of the survey can be found at:
http://www.nhssurveys.org/surveys/705
More information on the programme of NHS patient surveys is available at:
www.cqc.org.uk/public/reports-surveys-and-reviews/surveys
More information about how CQC monitors hospitals is available on the CQC website at:
http://www.cqc.org.uk/public/hospital-intelligent-monitoring
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Section scores
S1. The Emergency/A&E Department (answered
by emergency patients only)
S2. Waiting list and planned admissions
(answered by those referred to hospital)

Worse

S3. Waiting to get to a bed on a ward
S4. The hospital and ward
S5. Doctors
S6. Nurses
S7. Care and treatment
S8. Operations and procedures (answered by
patients who had an operation or procedure)
S9. Leaving hospital
S10. Overall views and experiences

Best performing trusts
About the same
Worst performing trusts

'Better/Worse' Only displayed when this trust is better/worse than
most other trusts
This trust's score (NB: Not shown where there are
fewer than 30 respondents)
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
The Emergency/A&E Department (answered by emergency patients only)
Q3. While you were in the A&E Department, how
much information about your condition or
treatment was given to you?
Q4. Were you given enough privacy when being
examined or treated in the A&E Department?

Waiting list and planned admissions (answered by those referred to hospital)
Q6. How do you feel about the length of time
you were on the waiting list?

Worse

Q7. Was your admission date changed by the
hospital?
Q8. Had the hospital specialist been given all
necessary information about your condition/illness
from the person who referred you?

Waiting to get to a bed on a ward
Q9. From the time you arrived at the hospital, did
you feel that you had to wait a long time to get to a
bed on a ward?

Best performing trusts
About the same
Worst performing trusts

'Better/Worse' Only displayed when this trust is better/worse than
most other trusts
This trust's score (NB: Not shown where there are
fewer than 30 respondents)
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
The hospital and ward
Q11. Did you ever share a sleeping area with
patients of the opposite sex?
Q14. Did you ever use the same bathroom or
shower area as patients of the opposite sex?
Q15. Were you ever bothered by noise at night
from other patients?
Q16. Were you ever bothered by noise at night
from hospital staff?
Q17. In your opinion, how clean was the
hospital room or ward that you were in?
Q18. How clean were the toilets and bathrooms
that you used in hospital?
Q19. Did you feel threatened during your stay in
hospital by other patients or visitors?
Q20. Were hand-wash gels available for
patients and visitors to use?
Q21. How would you rate the hospital food?
Q22. Were you offered a choice of food?
Q23. Did you get enough help from staff to eat
your meals?

Doctors
Q24. When you had important questions to ask a
doctor, did you get answers that you could
understand?
Q25. Did you have confidence and trust in the
doctors treating you?
Q26. Did doctors talk in front of you as if you
weren't there?

Best performing trusts
About the same
Worst performing trusts

'Better/Worse' Only displayed when this trust is better/worse than
most other trusts
This trust's score (NB: Not shown where there are
fewer than 30 respondents)
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Nurses
Q27. When you had important questions to ask a
nurse, did you get answers that you could
understand?
Q28. Did you have confidence and trust in the
nurses treating you?
Q29. Did nurses talk in front of you as if you
weren't there?
Q30. In your opinion, were there enough nurses
on duty to care for you in hospital?

Care and treatment
Q31. Did a member of staff say one thing and
another say something different?
Q32. Were you involved as much as you wanted
to be in decisions about your care and
treatment?
Q33. How much information about your
condition or treatment was given to you?
Q34. Did you find someone on the hospital staff
to talk to about your worries and fears?
Q35. Do you feel you got enough emotional
support from hospital staff during your stay?
Q36. Were you given enough privacy when
discussing your condition or treatment?
Q37. Were you given enough privacy when
being examined or treated?
Q39. Do you think the hospital staff did
everything they could to help control your pain?
Q40. After you used the call button, how long
did it usually take before you got help?

Best performing trusts
About the same
Worst performing trusts

'Better/Worse' Only displayed when this trust is better/worse than
most other trusts
This trust's score (NB: Not shown where there are
fewer than 30 respondents)
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Operations and procedures (answered by patients who had an operation or procedure)
Q42. Did a member of staff explain the risks and
benefits of the operation or procedure?
Q43. Did a member of staff explain what would
be done during the operation or procedure?
Q44. Did a member of staff answer your
questions about the operation or procedure?
Q45. Were you told how you could expect to
feel after you had the operation or procedure?
Q47. Did the anaesthetist or another member of
staff explain how he or she would put you to sleep
or control your pain?

Worse

Q48. Afterwards, did a member of staff explain
how the operation or procedure had gone?

Best performing trusts
About the same
Worst performing trusts

'Better/Worse' Only displayed when this trust is better/worse than
most other trusts
This trust's score (NB: Not shown where there are
fewer than 30 respondents)
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Leaving hospital
Q49. Did you feel you were involved in
decisions about your discharge from hospital?
Q50. Were you given enough notice about when
you were going to be discharged?

Worse

Q52. Discharge delayed due to wait for
medicines/to see doctor/for ambulance.
Q53. How long was the delay?
Q54. Before you left hospital, were you given any
written or printed information about what you
should or should not do after leaving hospital?
Q55. Did a member of staff explain the purpose of
the medicines you were to take at home in a way
you could understand?
Q56. Did a member of staff tell you about
medication side effects to watch for when you
went home?
Q57. Were you told how to take your medication
in a way you could understand?
Q58. Were you given clear written or printed
information about your medicines?
Q59. Did a member of staff tell you about any
danger signals you should watch for after you went
home?
Q60. Did hospital staff take your family or home
situation into account when planning your
discharge?
Q61. Did the doctors or nurses give your family or
someone close to you all the information they
needed to care for you?
Q62. Did hospital staff tell you who to contact if you
were worried about your condition or treatment
after you left hospital?
Q63. Did hospital staff discuss with you whether
additional equipment or adaptations were needed
in your home?
Q64. Did hospital staff discuss with you whether
you may need any further health or social care
services after leaving hospital?

Best performing trusts
About the same
Worst performing trusts

'Better/Worse' Only displayed when this trust is better/worse than
most other trusts
This trust's score (NB: Not shown where there are
fewer than 30 respondents)
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Q65. Did you receive copies of letters sent
between hospital doctors and your family doctor
(GP)?
Q66. Were the letters written in a way that you
could understand?

Overall views and experiences
Q67. Overall, did you feel you were treated with
respect and dignity while you were in the hospital?
I had a very poor
experience

I had a very good
experience

Q68. Overall...

Q69. During your hospital stay, were you ever
asked to give your views on the quality of your
care?
Q70. Did you see, or were you given, any
information explaining how to complain to the
hospital about the care you received?

Best performing trusts
About the same
Worst performing trusts

Better

Better

'Better/Worse' Only displayed when this trust is better/worse than
most other trusts
This trust's score (NB: Not shown where there are
fewer than 30 respondents)
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

The Emergency/A&E Department (answered by emergency patients only)
S1 Section score

8.8

7.6

9.5

Q3 While you were in the A&E Department, how much information
about your condition or treatment was given to you?

8.7

7.3

9.4

128

8.5

Q4 Were you given enough privacy when being examined or treated
in the A&E Department?

9.0

7.7

9.6

144

8.5

Waiting list and planned admissions (answered by those referred to hospital)
S2 Section score

8.3

7.9

9.6

Q6 How do you feel about the length of time you were on the waiting
list?

6.9

6.6

9.7

132

7.8

Q7 Was your admission date changed by the hospital?

9.3

8.3

9.8

134

8.7

Q8 Had the hospital specialist been given all necessary information
about your condition/illness from the person who referred you?

8.9

7.7

9.6

132

7.5

6.1

9.6

Q9 From the time you arrived at the hospital, did you feel that you had 7.5
to wait a long time to get to a bed on a ward?

6.1

9.6

Waiting to get to a bed on a ward
S3 Section score

or

300

7.8

Indicates where 2013 score is significantly higher or lower than 2012 score
(NB: No arrow reflects no statistically significant change)
Where no score is displayed, no 2012 data is available.
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

The hospital and ward
S4 Section score

8.1

7.5

9.1

Q11 Did you ever share a sleeping area with patients of the opposite
sex?

8.7

7.0

9.9

201

9.1

Q14 Did you ever use the same bathroom or shower area as patients of 8.1
the opposite sex?

6.2

9.8

266

8.2

Q15 Were you ever bothered by noise at night from other patients?

6.0

4.8

8.7

295

6.5

Q16 Were you ever bothered by noise at night from hospital staff?

8.2

7.1

9.2

299

8.2

Q17 In your opinion, how clean was the hospital room or ward that you
were in?

9.0

8.0

9.8

299

9.0

Q18 How clean were the toilets and bathrooms that you used in
hospital?

8.3

7.4

9.6

290

8.2

Q19 Did you feel threatened during your stay in hospital by other
patients or visitors?

9.7

9.2

9.9

298

9.5

Q20 Were hand-wash gels available for patients and visitors to use?

9.6

9.1 10.0 283

9.4

Q21 How would you rate the hospital food?

5.8

4.0

8.2

285

5.5

Q22 Were you offered a choice of food?

9.1

7.6

9.8

291

8.9

Q23 Did you get enough help from staff to eat your meals?

6.8

5.4

9.4

110

6.8

S5 Section score

8.5

7.8

9.4

Q24 When you had important questions to ask a doctor, did you get
answers that you could understand?

8.1

7.2

9.3

275

8.2

Q25 Did you have confidence and trust in the doctors treating you?

9.0

8.3

9.6

300

8.8

Q26 Did doctors talk in front of you as if you weren't there?

8.4

7.7

9.4

299

8.0

S6 Section score

8.2

7.1

9.2

Q27 When you had important questions to ask a nurse, did you get
answers that you could understand?

8.1

6.8

9.3

278

7.9

Q28 Did you have confidence and trust in the nurses treating you?

8.6

7.3

9.5

300

8.4

Q29 Did nurses talk in front of you as if you weren't there?

8.6

7.7

9.7

299

8.4

Q30 In your opinion, were there enough nurses on duty to care for you
in hospital?

7.5

5.9

9.2

297

7.6

Doctors

Nurses

or

Indicates where 2013 score is significantly higher or lower than 2012 score
(NB: No arrow reflects no statistically significant change)
Where no score is displayed, no 2012 data is available.
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

Care and treatment
S7 Section score

7.5

6.4

8.7

Q31 Did a member of staff say one thing and another say something
different?

7.9

7.3

9.1

301

7.9

Q32 Were you involved as much as you wanted to be in decisions
about your care and treatment?

7.5

5.9

8.6

299

7.3

Q33 How much information about your condition or treatment was
given to you?

7.6

6.4

9.2

300

8.3

Q34 Did you find someone on the hospital staff to talk to about your
worries and fears?

5.5

3.9

8.1

216

6.0

Q35 Do you feel you got enough emotional support from hospital staff
during your stay?

7.0

5.0

8.9

220

7.2

Q36 Were you given enough privacy when discussing your condition or 8.7
treatment?

7.6

9.2

296

8.5

Q37 Were you given enough privacy when being examined or treated?

9.4

9.0

9.8

300

9.5

Q39 Do you think the hospital staff did everything they could to help
control your pain?

8.3

7.2

9.3

207

8.2

Q40 After you used the call button, how long did it usually take before
you got help?

6.0

5.0

7.5

197

6.0

Operations and procedures (answered by patients who had an operation or procedure)
S8 Section score

8.1

7.5

9.1

Q42 Did a member of staff explain the risks and benefits of the
operation or procedure?

8.9

8.1

9.7

207

8.9

Q43 Did a member of staff explain what would be done during the
operation or procedure?

8.4

7.7

9.5

204

8.5

Q44 Did a member of staff answer your questions about the operation
or procedure?

8.6

7.8

9.5

180

8.5

Q45 Were you told how you could expect to feel after you had the
operation or procedure?

6.7

6.1

8.1

205

6.7

Q47 Did the anaesthetist or another member of staff explain how he or
she would put you to sleep or control your pain?

8.5

8.3

9.6

182

8.5

Q48 Afterwards, did a member of staff explain how the operation or
procedure had gone?

7.6

6.9

9.0

210

7.9

or

Indicates where 2013 score is significantly higher or lower than 2012 score
(NB: No arrow reflects no statistically significant change)
Where no score is displayed, no 2012 data is available.
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

Leaving hospital
S9 Section score

7.1

6.2

8.4

Q49 Did you feel you were involved in decisions about your discharge
from hospital?

6.8

5.8

8.4

292

6.9

Q50 Were you given enough notice about when you were going to be
discharged?

6.3

6.3

8.4

299

7.2

Q52 Discharge delayed due to wait for medicines/to see doctor/for
ambulance.

5.4

4.8

8.9

271

6.4

Q53 How long was the delay?

7.1

6.2

9.4

270

7.6

Q54 Before you left hospital, were you given any written or printed
information about what you should or should not do after leaving
hospital?

7.1

4.9

9.2

297

7.1

Q55 Did a member of staff explain the purpose of the medicines you
were to take at home in a way you could understand?

8.7

7.6

9.4

242

8.4

Q56 Did a member of staff tell you about medication side effects to
watch for when you went home?

4.7

3.6

7.4

218

4.9

Q57 Were you told how to take your medication in a way you could
understand?

8.0

7.6

9.4

230

8.5

Q58 Were you given clear written or printed information about your
medicines?

8.3

6.6

9.2

231

8.4

Q59 Did a member of staff tell you about any danger signals you should 5.0
watch for after you went home?

3.1

7.6

217

4.8

Q60 Did hospital staff take your family or home situation into account
when planning your discharge?

7.0

5.1

8.8

198

6.9

Q61 Did the doctors or nurses give your family or someone close to you 6.0
all the information they needed to care for you?

4.4

7.8

210

6.3

Q62 Did hospital staff tell you who to contact if you were worried about
your condition or treatment after you left hospital?

7.8

6.2

9.7

261

7.6

Q63 Did hospital staff discuss with you whether additional equipment or 7.6
adaptations were needed in your home?

6.3

9.4

92

7.5

Q64 Did hospital staff discuss with you whether you may need any
further health or social care services after leaving hospital?

8.2

7.1

9.6

180

8.3

Q65 Did you receive copies of letters sent between hospital doctors
and your family doctor (GP)?

8.7

2.3

9.3

260

8.4

Q66 Were the letters written in a way that you could understand?

8.6

7.3

9.3

219

8.3

or

Indicates where 2013 score is significantly higher or lower than 2012 score
(NB: No arrow reflects no statistically significant change)
Where no score is displayed, no 2012 data is available.
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust

Overall views and experiences
S10 Section score

5.9

4.7

7.2

Q67 Overall, did you feel you were treated with respect and dignity
while you were in the hospital?

8.9

7.9

9.7

289

8.8

Q68 Overall...

8.1

7.1

9.1

273

8.0

Q69 During your hospital stay, were you ever asked to give your views
on the quality of your care?

3.2

0.9

4.6

229

3.1

Q70 Did you see, or were you given, any information explaining how to
complain to the hospital about the care you received?

3.5

1.3

5.9

218

3.4

or

Indicates where 2013 score is significantly higher or lower than 2012 score
(NB: No arrow reflects no statistically significant change)
Where no score is displayed, no 2012 data is available.
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Survey of adult inpatients 2013
King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Background information
The sample

This trust

All trusts

309

62443

38

49

This trust

All trusts

(%)

(%)

Male

51

46

Female

49

54

(%)

(%)

Aged 16-35

10

7

Aged 36-50

13

12

Aged 51-65

31

24

Aged 66 and older

46

57

(%)

(%)

74

89

Multiple ethnic group

2

1

Asian or Asian British

5

3

Black or Black British

8

1

Arab or other ethnic group

1

0

12

6

(%)

(%)

22

16

Buddhist

1

0

Christian

68

78

Hindu

1

1

Jewish

0

1

Muslim

3

2

Sikh

0

0

Other religion

1

1

Prefer not to say

4

2

(%)

(%)

91

94

Gay/lesbian

1

1

Bisexual

1

0

Other

2

1

Prefer not to say

6

4

Number of respondents
Response Rate (percentage)

Demographic characteristics
Gender (percentage)

Age group (percentage)

Ethnic group (percentage)
White

Not known
Religion (percentage)
No religion

Sexual orientation (percentage)
Heterosexual/straight
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Nursing and Midwifery workforce information has been routinely presented to the Quality and Governance Committee, a subcommittee
of the Board, for the last 3- 4 years. Actual establishments on each ward, the required establishments predicted by the Safer Nursing
Care Tool (an evidence based, nationally used tool which takes into account workload generated by patient acuity), vacancies, Bank
and Agency Usage, percentage of qualified to unqualified staff, and quality indicators for each ward area have been included in this
report.
We are modifying this report in order to meet the more recent requirements of the NQB report “How to ensure the right people, with the
right skills are in the right place at the right time” (NQB 2013).
This document requires us to:
1. Report on staffing capacity and capability, using evidence based tools (Such as the Safer Nursing Care Tool) every six months.
2. Provide information on planned and actual staffing on a shift by shift basis at ward level to the Board every month (this information
is now planned to be collected by NHS England on a Monthly basis.
We are on track to provide (2) in time for the submission date of 10th June, although this has been complicated by some additional
guidance for completion which was only received during the second week of May.
In relation to (1) the following pages provide a workforce report for each area at the DH and PRUH sties. A guide to the column
headings is given below:
Est WTE: the budgeted number of nursing and health care assistant staff in each ward.
Acuity: using the Safer Nursing Care Tool to assess the acuity of the patients, this figure is the number of WTE staff that is ideally
required to provide appropriate care. If patients are sicker, the workload is higher and the staff requirement is therefore higher
B/Ag: The number of Bank and Agency staff used during the month, in addition to the permanent staff
Q vs Uq: The percentage of qualified to unqualified staff within the establishment
Adm/Trans: This shows the number of patient movements in and out of the ward, to give an impression of how busy the ward is in
relation to patient turnover
Pressure ulcers Grade 3 and Grade 4: This is the number of more serious grade 3 and 4 pressure ulcers, which is an indicator of
quality of care.
Falls Mod and Major: This is the number of more serious falls, also an indicator of quality of care.
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March 2014 Workforce – Denmark Hill
Adm/
Pressure Ulcers
T ran
s/Be

Workforce Data

Ward

W a rd
Surge ry
Brunel

Enc. 2.7.3

Est W te

Acuity
da ta B/Ag

Q vs Uq

Adm/ Gra de
tra ns
3

Gra de
4

Falls

Mod

Ma jor

25.42

22.40

0.00

73:27

146

0

0

0

0

Lister
Mathew W hiting
ASU
Coptcoat

39.86
38.30
51.00
19.20

No data
43.10
34.70
18.70

6.15
13.73
10.38
6.62

78:22
77:23
65:35
5:01

165
92
n/a
199

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0

Live r/Re na l
Trundle
Todd

25.80
32.30

20.60
32.10

0.00
10.96

69:31
75:25

99
274

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

29.00
102.80
33.47

No data
n/a
24.60

8.34
27.87
6.85

72:28
95:05
84:16

204
169
139

0
0

0
0

0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0

Cheere
Howard

18.75
25.80

No data
22.00

0.00
4.87

62:38
70:30

190
118

0

0

0
0

0
0

Ha e ma tology
DMU
Davidson
W addington
Elf & Libra

30.40
28.70
21.20
17.00

23.60
26.00
14.10
23.40

0.00
9.67
1.31
13.58

84:16
84:16
86:14
84:16

18
91
27
132

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

TEAM
Byron
ACFU (Cystic)
Donne
Lonsdale
M. W arren
Mary Ray
Oliver
Twinning
AZ
AAU
RDL AMU

27.10
13.00
49.30
41.40
43.80
46.80
44.40
46.80
41.40
32.00
44.60

32.70
10.20
49.20
34.20
51.50
50.20
42.60
43.00
30.20
n/a
39.80

7.86
2.18
16.34
8.40
10.98
16.55
10.39
14.56
10.24
2.78
0.00

65:35
100:00
56:44
67:33
62:38
70:30
70:30
65:35
70:30
68:32
65:35

100
99
120
198
85
178
637
227
325
n/a
668

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Dawson
LITU
Fisk
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W a rd
Ca rdia c
V&A
HDU
CRU
Sam Oram
Cath lab
Cotton

Adm/
Pre ssure Ulce rs
T ran
s/Be

Workforce Data

Ward

Est W te

Acuity
da ta B/Ag

Q vs Uq

Adm/ Gra de
tra ns
3

Gra de
4

Falls

Mod

Ma jor

29.50
22.12
19.08
46.50
22.00
37.86

24.70
n/a
n/a
38.10
n/a
37.60

3.03
6.76
5.29
8.57
1.33
7.66

88:12
81:19
100:00
86:14
100:00
75:25

224
153
n/a
356
n/a
263

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

W ome n's
K. Monk
W . Gilliatt
NBC

27.00
67.41
75.52

32.60
n/a
n/a

10.82
11.20
18.56

80:20
n/a
n/a

220
1019
1347

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

Ne uro
K.W ilson
Dmarsden
MF
HDU
FCRU
Friends

30.67
51.58
48.88
34.80
19.90
58.31

31.10
49.80
39.90
n/a
27.50
49.60

12.01
27.76
13.79
8.00
6.12
13.72

70:30
64:36
74:26
93:07
72:28
71:28

109
186
219
58
6
200

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

Childre n's
T&G
RoS
Lion
PE
TC5
NICU
Ambulatory

32.66
36.59
19.92
20.68
68.22
90.52
11.68

19.20
23.30
14.00
19.10
n/a
n/a
n/a

4.67
2.92
2.69
2.40
14.45
24.57
0.24

76:24
87:13
85:15
90:10
87:13
93:07
54:46

173
112
92
141
33
120
259

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

149.83

n/a

47.62

n/a

n/a

0

0

0

0

77.81
170.50
37.68
35.99
15.17
33.49
23.86
30.28
22.68
13.00
2.40
2.00
5.00
92.00

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

27.05
69.64
2.71
4.49
1.41
0.00
4.76
7.05
2.82
3.11
0.42
0.00
0.00
0.00

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

95
95
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

29.48

25.60

83:17

170

0

0

0

E D
CCTD
Christine Brown ICU
SCCU+MCCU
Anaes
Neuro
Cardiac
Recovery
Theatre 1-6
Theatre 7, obs, nights
Theatre 8, 9 +10
Radiology
Breast
N.Med
Pain
DSU
Guthrie
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March 2014 Workforce – PRUH
Area
Divsion

Enc. 2.7.3
Adm/Trans/Be
ds PT T/Over

Workforce Data
Wards

Est

Acuity

Total
B/Ag Wte

Total B/Ag Wte
Bank

Adm/trans Beds

Falls

Pressure Ulcers
Ratio

Grade
3

Grade
4

Mod

Major

Agency

TEAM
TEAM
TEAM
TEAM
TEAM
TEAM
TEAM
TEAM
TEAM
TEAM
TEAM
Surgery

Surgical 1
Surgical 2
Medical 1
Medical 2
Medical 3
Medical 4
Medical 6
Medical 7
Med 9
EAU
Farnborough
Surgical 3

25.33
25.33
18.00
26.89
24.32
23.31
24.30
24.31
37.42
37.42
30.54
27.73

34.10
34.40
15.40
32.80
22.70
32.60
28.20
30.90
44.20
40.70
39.70
22.70

23.34
13.56
22.30
17.55
15.82
16.07
13.35
16.23
16.15
11.64
32.27
12.19

13.10
6.14
5.65
4.87
5.95
5.35
3.90
7.45
5.92
4.76
12.29
4.68

10.24
7.42
16.65
12.68
9.87
10.72
9.45
8.78
10.23
6.88
19.98
7.51

40
28
55
65
63
81
82
137
450
524
63
257

20
20
12
20
20
20
20
20
28
28
25
20

1;7
1;7
1;6
1;5
1;7
1;5
1;7
1;5
1;5
1;5
1;5
1;5

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

(new est)
Surgery
Surgery

Surgical 4
Surgical 5
Surgical 6

23.00
38.77
29.71

16.20
35.40
28.20

13.28
10.66
11.56

9.34
3.61
7.52

3.94
7.05
4.04

263
156
156

14
28
20

1;5
1;6
1;6

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
1
0

Surgery
Surgery
Surgery

Surgical 7
Quebec
Bodington

42.00
28.00
33.00

45.70
n/a
22.50

25.39
0.00
7.53

13.50
0
4.54

11.89
0
2.99

81
0
157

28
n/a
28

1;6

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

Gynae

Surgical 8

22.24

17.10

15.09

11.89

3.20

177

16

1;5
1;5

0
0
0
0

0

0

0

Network

Medical 8/CCU

51.41

57.50

16.31

15.12

88

32

1;5

0

0

0

0

Network
Network
Network
Childrens
CCTD
ED

Chartwell
Med 5 - S
Med 5 - H
Children's ward
ITU
ED

22.94
38.50
40.72
18.20
43.52
71.12

17.50
34.20
19.70
n/a
n/a
n/a

5.63
1.43
7.05
4.80
4.96
11.4

4.83
3.20
21.70
1.64
9.61
26.42

467
54
119
193
44

12
26
20
12
10
0

1;5
1;4
1;4
n/a
n/a

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

182.04

246.04

Total

31.43
10.46
4.63
28.75
6.44
14.57
37.82
428.08
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Kings at Denmark Hill (DH)– workforce summary
Appropriateness of ward establishments: The use of the Safer Nursing Care Tool (SNCT)to ascertain an appropriate level of staff given the
patient acuity is performed on all of the in-patient adult wards. Similar tools for use in paediatric areas, maternity wards are in development but
are not available for use now.
In general ward areas, the results available show that establishments are correct in the majority of areas, with a tolerance of plus or minus
5WTE. In some areas the actual level of staff is higher than the SCNT suggests, but this could be due to the ward having a high patient turnover
(for example, medical admission units Oliver and RDL), a more challenging casemix (Marjorie Warren is a speciality area for patients with
dementia, and Sam Oram Ward houses the coronary care unit) or the ward staff are also responsible for additional areas (eg Brunel and
Coptcoat also have admission lounges with additional patients). This assessment therefore demonstrates that the establishments at DH are
broadly appropriate
B/Ag: Bank and Agency staff are additional temporary staff. The use of Bank and Agency is high and this is due mainly to unfilled vacancies,
sickness and patients needing additional 1:1 care.
Qualified to Unqualified : The right ratio of qualified to unqualified staff varies between specialities. An internal standard is that this should not
fall below 60:40. The levels on most wards are better than 60:40, on Donne ward there are active plans to review this.
Serious Falls and Pressure Ulcers were low at DH in March
Kings at Princess Royal (PRUH) workforce summary
Appropriateness of ward establishments: Fewer of the Wards at PRUH have adequate establishments, this was found during due diligence
prior to acquisition and work is on going to rectify this. In the short term, Bank and agency staff are being appointed to fill gaps in staffing,
consequently the Bank and Agency figures are high. The actual ratio of nurses to patients is therefore also reported, to provide an additional level
of assurance regarding safety. Ratios of higher than 1 nurse to 8 patients have been shown to result in more incidents of infections, pressure
ulcers and falls. The ratios of better than 1:8 are being achieved once temporary staff are included in the figures.
Qualified to unqualified ratios are not yet available at the PRUH given the large numbers of vacancies and the fact that final establishments
have not yet been agreed in all areas.
There were a 4 moderate and major falls at the PRUH in March

7

Safe Staffing Assurance at the
PRUH
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To provide some assurance of the safety of staffing levels, daily collection of patient to nurse ratio data
has been taking place since January 2014, and a number of objectives have been identified:
•

To assure a minimum level of safety, the aim is to have a maximum of 8 patients to 1 nurse,
preferably lower

•

Substantive staff percentage to be greater than temporary staffing percentage

•

The person in charge should be substantive member of staff

•

Staff are required to move between wards to support achievement of adequate ratios

•

Challenge of staffing the wards with high vacancy factor

In order to meet new national reporting requirements, in future daily data collection will include
establishment, vacancies, expected ratios, actual ratios and percentage split between substantive staff
and temporary staff
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Workforce Issues
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Staff availability:
• The highest risk in terms of provision of a safe and appropriate workforce, is the current high level of vacancies, and the over-reliance on bank and

agency staff. The PRUH currently has over 240 wte vacancies for N&M while the Denmark Hill vacancies are around 10.47%. Vacancies currently
exist across all divisions with the highest number in Medicine and Surgery.
We also need to improve our governance around sickness absence and turnover. The level of sickness absence for registered nursing and midwifery
staff is not available due to e-rostering issues. Turnover is 10.67% at DH, but is not yet available for the PRUH.
•Bank and agency utilisation
•The DH site used 620 wtes in this quarter, an increase of 100 wtes since last quarter. Of the 620 wtes, 71% was bank and 29% agency with an unfilled rate
of 14%.
•The PRUH site used 471 wtes in February 2014, an increase of 50 wtes this quarter, consisting of 47% bank and 53% agency with an unfilled rate of 13%.

Recruitment
•Centralised recruitment for all band 5 nurses including the introduction of a talent pool commenced on 20th January. This involves KCH as first view on
RCN and NHS jobs website, plus an e-shot to 4550 nurses.
• Recruitment to the Philippines has taken place and has .been very successful. 150 nurses were recruited with a reserve of 25 to account for attrition.
Recruitment of 65 band 5 nurses to critical care areas via the Pulse contract has begun.
•A Job fair is taking place at the PRUH site on 26th April and marketed on both KCH and RCN websites and there was a press release in News Shopper.

Therefore: although our establishments appear to be fit for purpose and we have assurances that staffing gaps are usually rectified by
use of temporary staff, the new monthly report will show the numbers of staff planned and the actual number of staff who were available
on shift. These figures will be available by ward in the public domain.
Priorities are to continue active recruitment as above, and track progress, and improve the functionality and use of the E-roster, to
generate more robust information on sickness and turnover.
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Quality Indicators
Pressure Ulcers
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Nurse Sensitive Indicators

Results/Actions

Pressure ulcer incidence
January - March
Admitted
Grade2 = 208
Grade 3 =62
Grade 4 =22
Acquired
•Grade 2 = 58
•Grade 3 = 4
•Grade 4 = 1
Unavoidable
•Grade 2 = 6
•Grade 3 = 3
•Grade 4 = 0

Pressure ulcer incidence
–Year to date at DH
Grade 2 – 161
Grade 3 – 10
Grade 4 - 3

Performance year to date
- Monthly review of RCA’s for hospital acquired grade 3 &4
pressure ulcers with the nursing and risk team via Safer
Care forum and Serious Incident Committee
- Bespoke training to specific wards as part of Safer Care
forum
- Launch of bespoke skin bundle to SCCU and MCCU
- Clinical advisor from bed provider commenced to support
staff on use of equipment use, pressure relieving
equipment and use of reporting and ordering systems.

Pressure Ulcer incidence
January - March
Admitted
Grade 2 = 219
Grade 3 = 36
Grade 4 = 22
Un-stageable = 15
Acquired
•Grade 2 = 45
•Grade 3 = 2
•Grade 4 = 0
•Un-stageable = 1
Unavoidable
•Grade 2 = 0
•Grade 3 = 2
•Grade 4 = 0

Pressure Ulcer incidence
Year to date
October – March 2014
At the PRUH
Grade 2 – 93
Grade 3 – 6
Grade 4 - 0

Performance year to date
- Monthly data analysis and validation of datix reports for
all hospital acquired and admitted grade 3&4 pressure
ulcers
- RCAs for all acquired grade 3 &4 pressure ulcers
- Bed contract commences May 2014 with increased stock
level of mattresses and cushions
- Introduction of heel protectors (Prevalon boots)
- Pressure Ulcer study days for prevention and
management of pressure ulcers
- Introduction of would care guidance poster
- Clinical advisor from bed provider commenced to support
staff on use of equipment use, pressure relieving
equipment and use of reporting and ordering systems.
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Nurse Sensitive Indicators

Results/Actions

Falls AT DH
January - March
No harm - 296
Minor = 67
Moderate = 5
Major = 2
Death = 0

Falls -Year to Date
January – March 2014
Total = 370

Performance year to date
Initiatives include
- Safer Care forum to include RCA reviews for all
moderate (fractures) and severe injuries
- Slippers available for high risk fallers
- Falls magnets and red mobility charts
- Wards to order hip protectors as required
- 10 low profiling beds on site
- Targeted specialist teaching in neuro, HASU and stroke
- Care bundles to be introduced in TEAM
- Falls study day in June

Falls at PRUH
January - March
No harm - 215
Minor = 52
Moderate = 6
Major = 1
Death =0

Falls -Year to Date
January – March 2014
Total = 274

Performance since acquisition
Initiatives include
- Recruitment of two full time practitioners both now in post
- Targeted teaching on wards with higher number of falls
- Introduction of red mobility charts so patients mobility is
easily identifiable, currently in use on Med 3
- Introduction of red falls magnets
- Implementation of the risk assessment tool and falls care
plan
- Safer Care Forum to be introduced in May
- Strategy group to be set up
- Link nurses for falls to be set up
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Spotlight on catheters and VTE
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Nurse Sensitive Indicators

Actions and outcomes

Catheters and catheter associated UTIs
(CAUTIs)
- reduce the numbers of catheters in situ for
28 days or less
- reduce the numbers of catheters in place
for more than 29 days
- reduce the number of CAUTIs by 50%

- Catheter related infection audit conducted in January 2014 on DH demonstrated
19.7% patients had a catheter in situ, 30% were secured, 65% dated, 76% on EPR
- Catheter audit to take place in May 2014 at PRUH
- New KHP guidelines on reducing catheter associated urinary tract infections in hospital
- New continence associated dermatitis (AD) assessment tool and care plan
- 2 new bladder scanners at DH bid for 5 at PRUH
- Working closely with SLIC to reduce admissions via ED with UTIs
- New patient passport for patients over 65yrs with urinary catheter
- Working closely with GPs to roll out new UTI prevention checklist for patients 65yrs+
- Working closely with community to reduce patients attendance in ED with blocked
catheters
- Continence team to run more TWOC clinics and reduce pressure on ED
- Teaching on midwifery preceptorship course on bladder care and assessment

VTE assessment
- To achieve 50% reduction in
avoidable VTE

At PRUH
- Achieved 92% compliance with risk assessments in February
- VTE information leaflets available for all adult admissions
- New VTE risk assessments implemented in maternity
- RCA for all hospital associated thrombosis
- Anti embolism stockings changed to a brand with more proven efficacy
- VTE established as a mandatory training module
- 60% nursing staff have received training
At DH
- Achieved 98.4% compliance with risk assessment
- Link nurse audit of NICE VTE standards currently taking place
- Trust wide Drs audit resulted in local improvement strategy implementation by junior Drs
- National Thrombosis week will provide opportunity to promote VTE prevention
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180
160
140
120
100

Pressure Ulcers Grade 2
Pressure Ulcers Grade 3

80

Pressure Ulcers Grade 4

60
40
20

0

09/10

10/11
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12/13

13/14

Pressure Ulcers
Year
Grade 2
09/10
160
10/11
95
11/12
111
12/13
138
13/14
161

Grade 3
25
8
6
9
10

Grade 4
4
3
0
0
3
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350
300
250
Falls Minor

200

Falls Moderate
Falls Major/Severe

150

Falls Death
100
50
0

09/10

10/11

11/12

12/13

13/14

Falls
Year
09/10
10/11
11/12
12/13
13/14

Minor Moderate Major/Severe
218
14
4
190
25
4
151
13
9
222
22
8
309
27
15

Death
1
0
2
1
1
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Other initiatives
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Publishing staffing data
Following the Francis enquiry there is a requirement to be transparent about our staffing levels and for the Trust board and patients to be aware by
making the staffing levels public. Each ward and clinical area will clearly display information about the numbers of nurses, midwives and nursing
assistants on duty every day, the expected number and the actual number, identifying who is in charge and a description of the clinical roles. This
information will be displayed on specific boards, the format of which is currently being finalised and will be displayed in public view. The Trust board will
also receive a monthly update on planned and actual staffing levels. This is include actions taken to mitigate risk arising from staffing shortages, the
impact on care and the reasons for the gap. This monthly report is to be published in a format accessible and understandable to patients and the public
via the Trust website and linked directly to the Trusts webpage on NHS Choices.
Commit to care
This initiative is being introduced at the PRUH from May 2014 to “deliver high quality care and a positive experience to all our patient s from admission to
discharge and beyond.” This has already been developed and implemented in another Trust by the assistant director of nursing at the PRUH and
demonstrated improvements in care. To date the tool has been tested in 4 areas; M2, Boddington, EAU and the Emergency department. In order to be
accredited gold standard has to be achieved. Of the 4 ward areas 1 demonstrated silver, 2 demonstrated bronze and 2 white level. Each ward now has an
action plan to work to in order to achieve gold status. The next ward to be checked is paediatrics. Once implemented fully at the PRUH, it will be rolled out
on the DH site.
Specialing Team
The business case to create and develop a team of specialist nurses (both registered and non registered) able to deliver high quality care to those
patients requiring 'specialing' or enhanced care has been approved. Both funding and recruitment will take a phased approach and approval of this is
awaited from finance. It is anticipated that recruitment will be in three phases due to the numbers of staff involved and the training required. Initially the
lead nurse and a proportion of the band 6 and 3 nurses will be recruited. Additionally, a band 8a nurse trainer (post funded by HESL) will also be recruited
to develop and deliver a robust training package for the team. It is anticipated that the first group of trained nurses will be placed in those departments with
the highest use and expenditure on temporary staffing on specials to maximise effectiveness and impact of the team. Two further recruitment drives will
follow at approximately three month intervals. The expected benefits of this team are improved patient experience and care with a reduction in temporary
staffing use and costs.
Safer Care Forum (SCF)
The SCF, set up to ensure improvements in quality and reduction of harms to patients has now been running for 2 months. The forum chaired jointly by
Helen Day, Assistant Director of Nursing and Richard Hinckley, Head of Risk & Patient Safety is taking a very different approach to the one previously
adopted making staff aware of the impact coming to harm has meant to the patient. This will be rolled out at the PRUH from May 2014 and the associated
training put in place. It is anticipated that there will be joint meetings every 6-months.
The forum reports directly to the Patent Safety Committee
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Board of Directors
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Subject:

Trust Annual Report and Accounts 2013/14
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Jane Walters, Director of Corporate Affairs
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Jane Walters, Director of Corporate Affairs
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For Approval

1. Background/Purpose
The Trust is required to submit its Annual Report and Accounts for the year 2013/14 to Monitor by 30 May
2014. This report outlines the process and timeline for submission of the Annual Report and Accounts
2013/14.

2. Action required
The Board of Directors is asked to approve the report and to note the process and timeline for submission.

3. Key implications
The key implications are outlined on the following slide.

2
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Key implications
Legal:

It is a requirement under the National Health Service Act 2006 that an annual
report and annual accounts (ARA) should be prepared and laid before
Parliament. The ARA should comply with direction given by the regulator,
Monitor.

Financial:

Contains the annual accounts but there are no direct financial implications

Assurance:

Preparation of the ARA is a constitutional requirement

Clinical:

The annual Quality Account is included in the report

Equality & Diversity:

The Trust’s approach to equality and diversity is covered in the report

Performance:

Core performance information is included in the report

Strategy:

The ARA is one of King’s core strategic/ regulatory requirements

Workforce:

The workforce report is a core element of the ARA

Estates:

N/A

Reputation:

It is a public document outlining Trust performance in relation to regulatory
requirements, governance and quality processes

3

Executive Summary
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 Draft narrative annual report and quality report were
considered by the Audit Committee on 20 May
 Final drafts to be approved by the Audit Committee and
Board of Directors on 27 May

 Final combined document submitted to Monitor on 30 May
and laid before Parliament in June
 Formally received by the Council of Governors at their
September meeting
 Full ARA and summary version (Annual Review) available
to members and the general public at the Annual Members
Meeting in September - as required under the Health &
Social Care Act 2012
4

Process for submission
21 - 30 May

Enc. 3.1

• Final draft report submitted to Audit Committee (AC) and
Board of Directors (BoD) for comment and approval
• Further comments from AC and BoD incorporated
• Quality Account and Annual Accounts inserted to produce a
combined document
• Any outstanding figures or information (clearly highlighted
in draft report) added, including photographs
• Page references completed, signatures added to all
relevant pages, correction of any formatting errors

• Hard copy submitted by post on 29 May
• Uploaded to Monitor portal by 9am on 30 May
5
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Key Date
27 May

Milestone
Final draft version of ARA document discussed and
approved by the Audit Committee and Board of Directors

28 May

Final corrections, edits and insertions

29 May

Hard copy version of final combined
posted to Monitor

30 May

Soft copy version of final combined ARA document
uploaded to Monitor portal before 9am

By 25 June

Submitted version laid before Parliament

By 27 June

Quality Account submitted to the Department of Health
and NHS Choices as a stand alone document

ARA document

25 September ARA and Annual Review received by Council of
Governors and made available at Annual Members
Meeting
6

Recommendation
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Subject to the editorial changes and insertions outlined
on slide 5, the Board of Directors is asked to:
Approve the final draft of the Trust Annual Report and
Accounts 2013/14; and

Note the process and timeline for submission
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We are required to give external assurance over
the quality report. Our work is specified in annual
guidance issued by Monitor applicable to each
financial year. Our requirement is to issue:

3. Clostridium difficile (“C. difficile)

10

• a limited assurance opinion in relation to
aspects of the Trust’s preparation of its quality
report;

4. Local indicator: 28 day
readmissions
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• a limited assurance opinion on two mandatory
quality indicators; and

5. Update on prior year
recommendations
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6. Purpose of our report and
responsibility statement
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Assurance Report
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representation letter
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“We would like to take this
opportunity to thank the
management team for their
assistance and cooperation
during the course of our review.”

• issue a private report to the Council of
Governors and Board of Directors on our
findings, including from testing a local
indicator (mandated as “incidents resulting in
severe harm or death” for 2012/13), and any
areas for improvement identified from our
work.

Delivering informed
challenge

Providing intelligent
insight

Growing stakeholder
confidence

Building trust in the
profession

Craig Wisdom, Audit Partner
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The big picture
We have substantially completed our Quality Report testing
and expect to issue a clean limited assurance opinion
Summary of findings
We have completed the majority of our procedures,
but still need to receive formal acknowledgment from
Monitor regarding the exclusion of former South
London Hospital Trust (“SLHT”) site data from
submitted reports, the final version of the Trust quality
report, and receive a signed letter of representation.
We also have certain internal procedures to complete.
On completion and receipt of this outstanding
information, we anticipate signing an unmodified
opinion on the quality report for inclusion in your
2013/14 annual report.
Data quality performance framework
In response to the growth of performance indicators
across the NHS, we have developed a framework of
considerations for evaluating data quality. We have
used this framework in evaluating our findings and
any recommendations we have raised.

Summary of the scope of our work
The scope of our work is to support a “limited
assurance” opinion, which is based upon
procedures specified by Monitor in their “Detailed
Guidance for External Assurance on Quality
Reports 2013/14”.

Context
Monitor
Q4
governance
rating (self-certification)

Under
consideration

CQC risk score (March 2014)

3.26%

CQC risk banding (6 being

5

the lowest)
Last CQC inspection

Dec 13

Our responsibilities
We are required to:
• Review the content of the Quality Report for compliance with the requirements set out in Monitor’s Annual
Reporting Manual (“ARM”).
• Review the content of the Quality Report for consistency with various information sources specified in
Monitor’s detailed guidance, such as Board papers, the Trust’s complaints report, staff and patients
surveys and Care Quality Commission reports.
• Perform sample testing of three indicators:

•

•

3

−

The Trust has selected Cancer 62 day and C-difficile as its publically reported indicators – the
alternative was 28 day readmissions.

−

For 2013/14, all Trusts are required to have testing performed on a local indicator selected by the
Council of Governors. The Trust has selected the 3rd publically reported indicator, 28 day
readmissions.

−

The scope of testing includes an evaluation of the key processes and controls for managing and
reporting the indicators; and sample testing of the data used to calculate the indicator back to
supporting documentation.

Provide a signed limited assurance report, covering whether:
−

Anything has come to our attention that leads us to believe that the Quality Report has not been
prepared in line with the requirements set out in the ARM; or is not consistent with the specified
information sources; or

−

There is evidence to suggest that the Cancer 62 day and C. difficile indicators have not been
reasonably stated in all material respects in accordance with the ARM requirements.

Provide this report to the Council of Governors, setting out our findings and any recommendations for
improvements for the indicators tested: Cancer 62 day, C. difficile and 28 day readmissions.

Quality Report
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The big picture (continued)
We have completed our Quality Report testing and expect to
issue a clean limited assurance opinion
Content and consistency review

We have completed our content and consistency review. From our work, nothing has come to our attention that
causes us to believe that, for the year ended 31 March 2014 the Quality Report is not prepared in all material
respects in line with the criteria set out in the ARM.
Overall conclusion

Content
Are the Quality Report contents in line with the requirements of the Annual Reporting
Manual?
Consistency
Are the contents of the Quality Report consistent with the other information sources
we have reviewed (such as patient surveys and reports of regulators)?

Performance indicator testing

Monitor requires Auditors to undertake detailed data testing on a sample basis of two mandated indicators
and locally selected indicator. We perform our testing against the six dimensions of data quality that Monitor
specifies in its guidance.
From our work, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that, for the year ended 31 March
2014, the indicators in the Quality Report subject to limited assurance have not been reasonably stated in all
material respects in accordance with the ARM and the six dimensions of data quality set out in the “Detailed
Guidance for External Assurance on Quality Reports 2013/14”.
C.
difficile

28 day
readmission







Unmodified

Unmodified

No opinion

Opinion

Opinion

required

62 day
cancer
Accuracy
Is data recorded correctly and is it in line with the methodology.
Validity
Y

Has the data been produced in compliance with relevant requirements.
Reliability
Has data been collected using a stable process in a consistent manner over a
period of time.
Timeliness
Is data captured as close to the associated event as possible and available
for use within a reasonable time period.
Relevance
Does all data used generate the indicator meet eligibility requirements as
defined by guidance.
Completeness
Is all relevant information, as specific in the methodology, included in the
calculation.
Recommendations identified?
Overall Conclusion

No issues noted
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Y

Satisfactory – minor issues only

Requires improvement

Significant improvement required
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Content and consistency
review findings
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Content and consistency review
findings
The Quality Report is intended to be a key part of how the Trust communicates with its stakeholders.
Our work is based around reviewing content against specified criteria and considering consistency
against other documentation. Although outside the formal scope of our work, we have also made
recommendations to management to assist in preparing a high quality document. We have
summarised below our overall assessment of the Quality Report, based upon the points identified in
our NHS Briefing on Quality Accounts from our wide experience.
Key questions

Assessment

•

Is the length and balance of the content of the report appropriate?

•

Is there an introduction to the Quality Report that provides context?

•

Is the number of priorities appropriate across all three domains of
quality (Patient Safety, Clinical Effectiveness and Patient Experience)?

Statistics
Length: 103 pages

Patient experience: 2
Patient safety: 2
Clinical outcomes: 2

•
•
•
•

•

Has the Trust set itself SMART objectives which can be clearly
assessed?
Does the Quality Report clearly present whether there has been
improvement on selected priorities?
Is there appropriate use of graphics to clarify messages?

See below
Y

Does there appear to have been appropriate engagement with
stakeholders (in both choosing priorities as well as getting feedback
on the draft Quality Report)?
How easy is the document to read and understand?

No issues noted

Y

Satisfactory – minor issues only

Fesche Reading
Score: 32.9

Requires improvement

Significant improvement required

Deloitte view
We felt that the reporting of priorities for 2014/15 reflected good practice. The priorities, especially those
around improving experience and coordination of discharge and improving the experience of cancer
patients, clearly stated what success will look like, have measurable metrics, and have an assigned Trust
lead to demonstrate accountability.
We thought the reporting of progress against 2013/14 priorities could be presented in a clearer way to
demonstrate whether planned performance had been achieved. We suggest using a simple approach of
matching ‘What we achieved’ to ‘What we aimed to do’ to signpost a reader to this. We further identified that
the Trust excluded comparative data from The Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC). Trust
management subsequently updated for this in the latest draft quality report.
Due to the nature of the report, it contains many technical and medical terms which are not easily
understandable or familiar to the reader. With this said, the document produced a score of 32.9 on the
Fesche Reading Score test. Documents that score 30 or below are said to be best understood by university
graduates. The Trust should review the document in its entirety and could areas where it could be simplified
and clarity improved. We note however, in order to aid the reader the Trust has included a glossary of terms.
We have completed our content and consistency review of the quality report. Based on the results of our
procedures, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that, for the year ended 31 March
2014 the Quality Report is not prepared in all material respects in line with the criteria set out in the NHS
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual.
Our consistency review did not identify any significant matters specified in the supporting information which
are not specified in the Quality Report or could not be confirmed back to supporting evidence.
6
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62 day cancer waiting times
Overview

Trust reported
performance

Target

2013/14

87.5%

85%

2012/13

89.8%

85%

Overall evaluation of
our work

The draft quality report shows that the Trust has met this indicator for the period.
Indicator information
The NHS Cancer Plan set the goal that no patient should wait longer than two months (62 days) from a GP urgent
referral for suspected cancer to the beginning of treatment, except for good clinical reasons.
Definition: “Percentage of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within 62 days of an urgent GP
referral for suspected cancer.”

Testing approach
We met with the Trust’s leads to understand the
process from patient referral, treatment, and
reporting in the quality report.
We conducted a walkthrough of the 62 day cancer
process to test whether procedures and controls
were appropriately designed and implemented.
We also performed an analytical review of the
performance by specialty and compared with
reporting from the previous year to identify any
unexpected variances or areas of interest for
detailed testing.
We performed detailed testing on a sample of
records for the period 1 April 2013 to 31 March
2013. Our sample was selected using a riskbased approach, where we select records that we
consider to have an increased risk of error or
manipulation.
For this indicator we considered the greatest
risk to be around the adjustment of waiting time
records and so we weighted our sample
towards records with adjustments.
For each record selected we agreed to source
documentation such as GP referral letter and
patient notes. We also tested the rationale for any
adjustments by agreeing to the relevant cancer
waiting times national guidance.
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2. 62 day cancer waiting times
(continued)
National context
The chart below shows how the Trust compared to other organisations nationally for quarters 1-3 of 2013/14, the
latest national data available. The Q3 position shows the Trust reporting 87.9%, compared with an average of 86%
across the sector. The Q4 position has declined to 87.5% as detailed on the previous page.
National 62 day cancer wait performance - Q1-3 2013-14
% within 62 day target

100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
King'S College Hospital
All English providers

Trust
position

LONDON providers

Other English providers

Target

2012-13 percentage

Source: Deloitte analysis of Health and Social Care Information Centre data

Findings
Our testing identified one case where details were not recorded correctly. However, correction would not have
resulted in any effect on the number of breaches reported by the Trust. Further detail of the findings are noted
below:
• Start date: In one case, the start date should have been recorded as eight days earlier. Recording the start date
correctly would not result in any breach.
• Stop date: In the same case as above, the stop date was recorded thirty-one days late. Recording the stop
date correctly would not result affect the breach classification. For a further one case, the stop date was
recorded 2 days earlier.
• Our sample was extended for these issues identified and no further differences noted.
Deloitte View:
We consider the issues identified above to be minor in nature. Our investigation into these errors did not identify
any significant process weaknesses, with the error being due to human error when entering data. Therefore, our
recommendation is for the Trust to remind staff of the importance of accurately recording data and adjustments
and to ensure training is maintained.
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C. difficile
Overview

Trust reported
performance

Target / threshold

2013/14

49

49

2012/13

54

75

Overall evaluation of
our work

The draft quality report shows that the Trust has met the indicator in the current year.

Indicator information
Number of C. difficile infections, as defined below, for patients aged 2 or more on the date the specimen was
taken.
A C. difficile infection is defined as a case where the patient shows clinical symptoms of C. difficile infection, and
using the local Trust C. difficile infections diagnostic algorithm (in line with DoH guidance) is assessed as a positive
case. Positive diagnosis on the same patient more than 28 days apart should be reported as separate infections,
irrespective of the number of specimens taken in the intervening period, or where they were taken.
Testing approach
We met with the Trust’s leads to understand the process from
identification of samples for testing, to identification of positive
cases, and reporting.
The diagram on the right-hand side of the page shows a typical
process flow for C. difficile reporting. The majority of trusts will
make a clinical decision at stage 3 as to whether the identified
diarrhoea is attributable to an underlying condition or therapy,
and if it is concluded that is the case, testing will not be
undertaken for C. difficile. It has been confirmed this is the case
for the Trust.
We conducted a walkthrough of the C. difficile process
to test the design and implementation of procedures
and controls. We also performed an analytical review of
the performance to date by specialty and compared
with reporting from the previous year to identify any
unexpected variances or areas of interest for detailed
testing.

We performed detailed testing on a sample of records for the period 1 April 2013 to 31 March 2014. Our
sample was selected using a risk-based approach. We therefore weighted our sample towards toxins that had
not been identified as positive, and those that had been identified as positive but had not been reported on the
basis that it was attributable to an underlying health condition.
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3. C. difficile (continued)
National context
The chart below shows how the Trust compared to other organisations nationally for 2012/13.
C.Difficile infection rates per 100,000 bed days - 2012-13 (%)
Rate per 100,000 bed days
(patients over 2 years old) %

35
30
25
20
15
10
5
King's College Hospital

London

Other English providers

All england average

Trust
position
Source: Deloitte analysis of Health and Social Care Information Centre data
Findings

No errors were identified from our testing of this indicator.
Deloitte View:
We did not identify any errors from our testing, and did not identify any recommendations for the current or prior
year.
Based on the testing performed, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that this indicator
has not been reasonably stated in all material respects, within the Quality Report.
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Local indicator- 28 day readmission
Overview
Trust reported
performance

Target

2013/14

3%

3%

2012/13

3%

3%

Overall evaluation of
our work

Not tested

The draft quality report shows that the Trust has met the indicator in the current year.

Indicator information
Definition: “Percentage of emergency
admissions to a hospital that forms part of the
trust occurring within 28 days of the last,
previous discharge from a hospital that forms
part of the trust.”
The readmission rate can indicate early
complications after discharge and how
appropriate the original decision made to
discharge was. Some readmissions are to be
expected from planned care pathways. There is
a challenge for many trusts in preparing this
data due to historic differing demands for 28
day and 30 day reporting by different
organisations.
Testing approach
We met with the Trust’s lead for emergency
readmissions to understand the process
starting from a patient being readmitted, to the
result being recorded as a breach or non
breach.
We evaluated the design and implementation of
controls through the process. We discussed
with management and used analytical
procedures to identify whether there were any
periods during the year or divisions within the
Trust representing a greater risk that we should
focus sample testing on. We did not identify any
particular areas of focus.
We selected a sample of 24 from 1 April 2013
to 31 March 2014 including those re-admitted
both within and outside 28 days. We agreed our
sample of 24 to supporting documentation with
no issues noted.
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4. Local indicator- 28 day readmission
(continued)
National context
The chart below shows how the Trust compares to other organisations nationally for 2011/12, the latest national
data available. The comparative disclosures in the Quality Accounts are based on this 2011/12 data in line with
Monitor and Department of Health requirements.

Standardised percentage of cases patients
aged 16 or older

28 day emergency readmissions - 2011/12 data
20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
-

Trust
position

KING'S COLLEGE HOSPITAL NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
Local region
Other English providers
England average

Source: Deloitte analysis of Health and Social Care Information Centre data

Findings
No errors were identified from our testing of this indicator.
Deloitte View:
We did not identify any errors from our testing, and did not identify any recommendations for the current or prior
year.
Based on the testing performed, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that this indicator
has not been reasonably stated in all material respects, within the Quality Report.
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Update on prior year recommendations
Key:

Appropriately
actioned

Progressing in
line with plan

Lagging

Indicator

Deloitte Recommendation

Current year status

Patient safety
incidents

Patient safety incidents

Management have implemented the
following process: The level of harm is
checked against the investigation level
prior to upgrade to NRLS. If major
harm/death incidents (serious incidents)
are de-escalated after upload to the
NRLS then this will be recorded in the
Serious Incident Committee papers,
thus creating an audit trail.

Process
Maturity

Cancer 62 days

The Trust should maintain an audit
trail of changes to the severity of
each incident resulting in severe
harm or death that occurs after
upload to the NRLS and retain
these to allow reconciliation of Trust
incidents resulting in severe
harm/death with information held by
NRLS.
Patient start and stop dates
The nature of the errors in
recording start dates and
adjustments and the latest Cancer
Waiting Time guidance should be
reiterated to relevant staff so that
they are aware of when
adjustments can be applied to the
62 day cancer pathway, and the
period of time for which the
adjustments should be applied.
Conduct a follow up audit of the
adjustment dates to assure that
staff are correctly recording per
guidance.
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Management held a specific meeting
whereby guidance was verbally
provided. Since May 2013, the Cancer
Waiting Time Manager verified start
dates and adjustments on a monthly
basis prior to uploading and keeps a log
of all errors. The individual responsible
for the error is contacted, informed of
the error and the specific guidance
reiterated to the individual.





Despite the above actions put in place,
further errors have been identified
which remain uncorrected by year end.
We therefore raise this
recommendation for the current year.
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Purpose of our report and responsibility
statement
What we report

What we don’t report

Our report is designed to help the Council of
Governors, Audit Committee, and the Board
discharge their governance duties. It also represents
one way in which we fulfil our obligations under
Monitor’s Audit Code to report to the Governors and
Board our findings and recommendations for
improvement concerning the content of the Quality
Report and the mandated indicators. Our report
includes:

•

As you will be aware, our limited assurance
procedures are not designed to identify all
matters that may be relevant to the Council of
Governors or the Board.

•

Also, there will be further information you
need to discharge your governance
responsibilities, such as matters reported on
by management or by other specialist
advisers.

•

Finally, the views on internal controls and risk
assessment in our final report should not be
taken as comprehensive or as an opinion on
effectiveness since they will be based solely
on the procedures performed in performing
testing of the selected performance indicators.

•

Results of our work on the content and
consistency of the Quality Report, our testing
of performance indicators, and our
observations on the quality of your Quality
Report.

•

Our views on the effectiveness of your system
of internal control relevant to risks that may
affect the tested indicators.

•

Other insights we have identified from our
work.

The scope of our work
•

Our observations are developed in the context
of our limited assurance procedures on the
Quality Report and our related audit of the
financial statements.

•

This report should be read alongside the
supplementary “Briefing on audit matters,”
which we have previously circulated to you.

We welcome the opportunity to discuss our report
with you and receive your feedback.

Deloitte LLP
Chartered Accountants
23 May 2014

This report is confidential and prepared solely for the purpose set out in our engagement letter and for the
Council of Governors, as a body, and we therefore accept responsibility to you alone for its contents. We
accept no duty, responsibility or liability to any other parties, since this report has not been prepared, and is not
intended, for any other purpose. Except where required by law or regulation, it should not be made available to
any other parties without our prior written consent. You should not, without our prior written consent, refer to
or use our name on this report for any other purpose, disclose them or refer to them in any prospectus or other
document, or make them available or communicate them to any other party. We agree that a copy of our
report may be provided to Monitor for their information in connection with this purpose, but as made clear in
our engagement letter dated 6 November 2013, only the basis that we accept no duty, liability or responsibility
to Monitor in relation to our Deliverables.
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Appendix 1: Data quality framework
Overview
The volume and importance of non-financial performance information across the NHS has grown significantly
in recent years. Performance reporting has emerged as a key tool used both internally and externally.
Managers use information to monitor performance, regulators use it to gauge risk, commissioners use it to
ensure their priorities are met, and governors, patients and the public use it to gain more information about
their trust and to hold them to account.
Whilst the availability and use of non-financial performance information has developed quickly, the control
frameworks used to produce and control such information has not been subject to the same level of rigour as
that of financial information. On average a trust will receive information on 61 performance indicators on a
monthly basis, but very few will be subject to independent review. This can result in a potential assurance gap.
In the table below we have prepared a summary of key considerations that each trust should be able to answer
regarding their performance information. It can be used as an assurance tool to gauge the risk around
accuracy and completeness of performance information.
Area

Overview

Key considerations

System

The accuracy of an indicator is
influenced by the level of
automated vs manual controls. In
general, an automated system
requiring minimal manual
adjustment has a lower risk of
error. However, this assumes that
the system controls are operating
as they are intended.

•

Is the indicator generated from one system or the
interaction of different systems?

•

How often are system controls reviewed to ensure
they are appropriate and meet indicator
definitions?

•

How quickly is data produced after the event?

•

Does data require manual adjustment prior to
being reported as a performance indicator?
Who is responsible for the quality and completeness
of performance information at Board level?

Governance

Inputs

Complexity
and skill
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Accuracy and completeness of
indicators are influenced by the
‘tone at the top’. Good
performance would mean clarity
of responsibility for performance
metrics, clear processes and
procedures in place for each
metric which are regularly
updated, and quick and
comprehensive action where
concerns have been raised.
Some performance indicators rely
on a wide variety of sources to
produce the end metric. In
general, the greater the number of
separate sources of information,
and the higher the volume of data,
the greater the likelihood of error.
Some indicators require specific
skills to identify, analyse and
report performance. Some
indicators have complex rules,
which requires specialist
consideration. If the complexity of
these rules is not understood and
applied correctly, there is a risk
that indicators contain errors or
are reporting incomplete
information.

Quality Report

•
•

If different individuals are responsible for different
indicators, is it clear who is responsible for each?

•

Are there documented procedures and processes for
each indicator and is this regularly updated?

•

If data quality concerns have been raised have they
been addressed quickly and comprehensively?

•

What is the volume of inputs of each indicator on a
daily / weekly / monthly basis?

•

How many different sources of data are there, and
how do you know they all apply consistent?
methodology in collecting and reporting the data?

•

What checks are in place to ensure the consistency
and completeness of input data?
If performance indicators have specific rules, is there
regular training to ensure that all individuals involved
understand these rules and apply them correctly?

•

•

Does the Trust have its own assurance systems in
place to test compliance with such rules?

•

Has the Trust got the appropriate skill and level of
resources to identify, analyse and report
performance for complex indicators?

•

If national guidance is not clear, does the Trust have
local guidance regarding process and procedures
and is this shared with appropriate individuals?
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Appendix 2: Draft Independent
Assurance Report
Independent Auditor’s Report to the Council of Governors of King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation
Trust on the Quality Report
We have been engaged by the Council of Governors of King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust to
perform an independent assurance engagement in respect of King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust’s
Quality Report for the year ended 31 March 2014 (the “Quality Report”) and certain performance indicators
contained therein.
This report, including the conclusion, has been prepared solely for the Council of Governors of King’s College
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust as a body, to assist the Council of Governors in reporting King’s College
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust’s quality agenda, performance and activities. We permit the disclosure of this
report within the Annual Report for the year ended 31 March 2014, to enable the Council of Governors to
demonstrate they have discharged their governance responsibilities by commissioning an independent
assurance report in connection with the indicators. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or
assume responsibility to anyone other than the Council of Governors as a body and King’s College Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust for our work or this report, except where terms are expressly agreed and with our prior
consent in writing.
Scope and subject matter
The indicators for the year ended 31 March 2014 subject to limited assurance consist of the national priority
indicators as mandated by Monitor:
• Clostridium Difficile: and
• Maximum 62 day waiting time from urgent GP referral to treatment for all cancers.
We refer to these national priority indicators collectively as the “indicators”.
Respective responsibilities of the Directors and auditors
The Directors are responsible for the content and the preparation of the Quality Report in accordance with the
criteria set out in the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual issued by Monitor.
Our responsibility is to form a conclusion, based on limited assurance procedures, on whether anything has
come to our attention that causes us to believe that:
• the Quality Report is not prepared in all material respects in line with the criteria set out in the NHS
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual;
• the Quality Report is not consistent in all material respects with the sources specified in the guidance; and
• the indicators in the Quality Report identified as having been the subject of limited assurance in the Quality
Report are not reasonably stated in all material respects in accordance with the NHS Foundation Trust
Annual Reporting Manual and the six dimensions of data quality set out in the Detailed Guidance for
External Assurance on Quality Reports.
We read the Quality Report and consider whether it addresses the content requirements of the NHS
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual, and consider the implications for our report if we become aware of
any material omissions.
We read the other information contained in the Quality Report and consider whether it is materially inconsistent
with the documents specified within the detailed guidance.
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Appendix 2: Draft Independent
Assurance Report (continued)
We consider the implications for our report if we become aware of any apparent misstatements or material
inconsistencies with those documents (collectively the “documents”). Our responsibilities do not extend to any
other information.
We are in compliance with the applicable independence and competency requirements of the Institute of
Chartered Accountants in England and Wales (ICAEW) Code of Ethics. Our team comprised assurance
practitioners and relevant subject matter experts.
Assurance work performed
We conducted this limited assurance engagement in accordance with International Standard on Assurance
Engagements 3000 (Revised) – “Assurance Engagements other than Audits or Reviews of Historical Financial
Information” issued by the International Auditing and Assurance Standards Board (“ISAE 3000”). Our limited
assurance procedures included:
• Evaluating the design and implementation of the key processes and controls for managing and reporting
the indicators.
• Making enquiries of management.
• Testing key management controls.
• Limited testing, on a selective basis, of the data used to calculate the indicator back to supporting
documentation.
• Comparing the content requirements of the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual to the
categories reported in the Quality Report.
• Reading the documents.
A limited assurance engagement is smaller in scope than a reasonable assurance engagement. The nature,
timing and extent of procedures for gathering sufficient appropriate evidence are deliberately limited relative to
a reasonable assurance engagement.
Limitations
Non-financial performance information is subject to more inherent limitations than financial information, given
the characteristics of the subject matter and the methods used for determining such information.
The absence of a significant body of established practice on which to draw allows for the selection of different,
but acceptable measurement techniques which can result in materially different measurements and can affect
comparability. The precision of different measurement techniques may also vary. Furthermore, the nature and
methods used to determine such information, as well as the measurement criteria and the precision of these
criteria, may change over time. It is important to read the Quality Report in the context of the criteria set out in
the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual.
The scope of our assurance work has not included governance over quality or non-mandated indicators which
have been determined locally by King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.
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Appendix 2: Draft Independent
Assurance Report (continued)
Conclusion
Based on the results of our procedures, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that, for
the year ended 31 March 2014:
• the Quality Report is not prepared in all material respects in line with the criteria set out in the NHS
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual;
• the Quality Report is not consistent in all material respects with the sources specified in the guidance; and
• the indicators in the Quality Report subject to limited assurance have not been reasonably stated in all
material respects in accordance with the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual.
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Appendix 3: Management representation
letter
The following representations will be included on our management representation letter which will be
presented together representations for the financial statements:
• We understand and have fulfilled our responsibilities for the preparation of the quality report in accordance
with the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual.
• We have made available to you all records, correspondence, information and explanations necessary for
you to perform your work. All the records have been made available to you for the purpose of your work
and all the data collected by the Foundation Trust has been properly reflected and recorded.
• Significant assumptions that have been made by us in determining the indicators are reasonable.
• All events subsequent to the date of the quality report and for which the NHS Foundation Trust Annual
Reporting Manual requires adjustment of or disclosure have been adjusted or disclosed.
• The effects of uncorrected misstatements and disclosure deficiencies are immaterial, both individually and
in aggregate, to the quality report as a whole. A list of the uncorrected misstatements and disclosure
deficiencies is detailed in the appendix to this letter.
• We acknowledge our responsibilities for the design, implementation and maintenance of internal control to
prevent and detect fraud and error when preparing the quality report.
• We are not aware of any instances of non-compliance, or suspected non-compliance, with laws and
regulations whose effects should be considered when preparing the quality report.
• We are not aware of any deficiencies in internal control over the collection and reporting of the measures of
performance included in the quality report.
• With regard to the C-Difficile statistics disclosed in the Quality Report we have tested the cases that
we are obliged to test under the current guidance issued by the HPA and reported those with
positive results attributable to the Trust
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Appendix 1: Independence and fees

A reminder of our audit plan:
•

Planning materiality: £7.2m (2012/13:
£5.3m). This has been revised to £7.1m
now full year information is available. The
increase on prior year is largely due to the
increase in the size of the Trust following
the South London Healthcare Trust
(“SLHT”) transaction.
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•

Threshold for reporting misstatements:
£142k (2012/13: £106k).
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Significant audit risks over accounting
treatment and recognition of the SLHT
transaction, capitalisation of expenditure on
properties, recognition of NHS revenue,
property valuations and management
override of controls. In our interim update
paper, presented in March, we also
identified a risk to our Value for Money
(“VfM”) opinion in respect of the Princess
Royal University Hospital (“PRUH”)
transaction and the Care Quality
Commission (“CQC”) report published in
February 2014.

•

We have taken a mainly substantive audit
approach in accordance with our audit
plan.

The findings from our work on the Quality Report
are set out in the accompanying report, a copy of
which will be provided to the Council of
Governors at their next meeting.

“I am delighted to present this
final audit report, for your
2013/14 audit, which documents
the work performed over the
significant risks and our
conclusions.”

Delivering informed
challenge

Providing intelligent
insight

Growing stakeholder
confidence

Building trust in the
profession

Craig Wisdom, Audit Partner
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The big picture
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The big picture
We have focused our audit on the SLHT transaction and other
key areas of judgement. We anticipate issuing an unmodified
opinion.
2013/14

Income
(£m)

Surplus/Deficit
(£m)

£892.1m

£59.7m

£85.1m

(£2.9m)

£679.3m

(£5.9m)

£15.4m

(£1.7m)

NHS Debt
(£m)

NHS Debtors
Provision (£m)

Actual

2012/13
Actual

2013/14

Gain on
absorption (£m)

Assets under
construction (£m)

Capital
expenditure (£m)

£65.5m

£14.7m

£35.7m

N/A

£16.3m

£22.2m

Asset
valuation (£m)

£571.6m

Actual

2012/13

£346.8m

Actual

Significant
audit risk

Conclusion

Recognition
and accounting
treatment of
the SLHT
transaction

The Trust has correctly accounted for the SLHT transaction under absorption accounting in line
with the adapted version of IFRS 3 Business Combinations, as previously communicated to
you. We identified a difference of £2.9m with respect to the value of assets and a liabilities
being transferred. Guidance from Monitor requires the Trust to transfer the gain on absorption
to Public Dividend Capital (“PDC”). Management have agreed to adjust for these amounts in
full. We identified areas where the disclosure regarding the transaction could be improved,
following the amendments made by management, we consider the disclosures to be adequate.

Capitalisation
of expenditure
on properties

The level of capital expenditure with respect to both assets under construction and additions is
not materially misstated and has been accounted for correctly.

Revenue
recognition

The revenue recognised and the level of debt provision are not materially misstated. We
consider the provision to be accurately calculated and within an acceptable range.

Asset
valuations

We have concluded that the Trust’s valuation estimate of its property assets is not materially
misstated. We note the large revaluation gain is as a result of SLHT’s valuation by Gerald Eve
being at the more prudent end of the acceptable range when compared to the corresponding
valuation from the District Valuer.

Management
override of
controls

We have raised some control recommendations and insights to management, but we have not
identified any material weaknesses in controls or any evidence of management override.

Value for
money
conclusion

We identified specific risks in this area in respect of the quality performance of the PRUH and
related CQC findings, and also the adequacy of the Trust’s arrangements around the SLHT
transaction. We are satisfied that nothing has come to our attention to suggest that the Trust’s
arrangements were not adequate.
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The big picture (continued)
Completion of the Audit
• Our audit is largely complete and, subject to finalisation of the following procedures, we anticipate issuing an
unmodified audit opinion on the truth and fairness of the financial statements and do not anticipate reporting
any matters within our audit report in respect of the Trust’s overall VfM arrangements or the Annual
Governance Statement.
• The following are the remaining areas we are required to complete to finalise the audit:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

receipt and review of Capita’s internal control report.
finalisation of payroll testing.
finalisation of statement of cash flows.
completion of our review of the finalised draft of the annual report, in particular the quality report, the
performance report, the governance report and the remuneration report.
testing of the Foundation Trust Consolidation Schedules (FTCs) and review for consistency with the
accounts.
completion of certain procedures specified by the National Audit Office which we will complete once we
have a finalised draft of the accounts.
completion of internal quality assurance procedures.
updating our review of events since 31 March 2014.
receipt of signed management representation letter.

• We will update you orally in the audit committee meeting on 27 May 2014 on the status of these audit
procedures.
• Up to the date of this report, we have identified misstatements which result in a charge to the income
statement and reduction in net assets of £2,525k of which £2,920k has been corrected by management and a
credit to the income statement of £395k has not been corrected and is not material to the financial statements
as a whole. Please refer to Appendix 2 for more details.
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Significant audit risks

This section explains the nature of significant risks, how these risks have been addressed
by our audit work and our conclusions. We also explain related presentational and
disclosure matters within the financial statements.

Enc. 3.2

1. Accounting treatment and recognition of the
SLHT transaction
We consider the accounting treatment of the SLHT
transaction to be in line with the requirements of the Annual
Reporting Manual (“ARM”).
Non-current assets
(£m)

2013/14

£152.1m

Current assets
(£)

Non-current liabilities
(£)

£4.3m

Current liabilities
(£)

£84.7m

£6.2m

Actual
Receiving entity
King's College Hospital
Oxleas

-10%
32%

Allocation of
Net Assets.

Dartford and Gravesham
45%
Lewisham and Greenwich
South London Healthcare Legacy

11%
2%

Nature of risk
King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust absorbed, from SLHT, the assets and liabilities of the PRUH,
Orpington Hospital and certain other of SLHT’s property interests, as of 1 October 2013.
During May, SLHT finalised its financial audit for the period ending 30 September 2013 and has confirmed the
draft figures it sent to receivers during April are final figures.
Management has accounted for the transaction in line with absorption accounting under an adapted version of
IFRS 3 Business Combinations, as detailed in the Financial Reporting Manual (“FReM”), and paragraph 3.41
of the Annual Reporting Manual (“ARM”). This involves recognising all transferring assets and liabilities at the
date of transfer and the transfer itself as a gain/loss within the income statement. This has resulted in a gain
on absorption of £68.5m.
Key judgement areas, its impact on the financial statements and our audit challenge
Any transaction has a number of inherent key judgements. Those significant to the SLHT transaction are as
follows:
1. A requirement of IFRS 3 Business Combinations is to ensure that upon transfer, accounting policies are
aligned and any balances restated to take account of this realignment. There is potential for this to result in
large restatements occurring on day one.
2. There is a risk with respect to revenue recognition due to the manner in which contracts with
commissioners were agreed for the PRUH. As part of SLHT, the PRUH and associated services would be
on the same contract as the sites that were transferred to Oxleas, Lewisham and Greenwich and Dartford
and Gravesham. This could result in discrepancies between agreed positions with respect to how much of
the agreed contract value should be allocated to each site. This in turn could have a significant effect upon
the level of over/underperformance and the resulting receivable/payable position. It was therefore
important that a position was reached whereby the Service Level Agreement (“SLA”) is allocated
accurately between the various sites.
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1. Accounting treatment and recognition of the
SLHT transaction (continued)
Key judgement areas, its impact on the financial statements and our audit challenge (continued)
3. Prior to the transfer on 1 October 2014, SLHT instructed a 3rd party to construct appropriate Private
Finance Initiative (“PFI”) models as we understand that previously there were none in existence. We
understand that there was a lack of supporting documentation with respect to this and therefore presents a
risk that the model does not accurately reflect the true position of the liability and on-going associated
payments.
4. Given the material transaction, sufficient disclosure is required to be made to allow clarity and
understanding for the readers of the financial statements. Sufficient disclosure should be made that details
the values of the assets and liabilities being transferred as well as the resulting effect on income and
expenditure for the period after absorption.
Audit procedures completed to address the significant risk
We undertook the following testing:
• We sought to understand the key controls management has in place to ensure the transaction is recorded
correctly and performed testing on the implementation of these controls.
• We reviewed the Trust’s intended plan to recognise the transaction in line with absorption accounting. We
concluded, and communicated to you previously, that the proposed accounting treatment would be the
correct approach to adopt.
• We have reviewed the accounting policies of King’s and SLHT and tested for consistency to identify
whether in our opinion adjustments were required to align accounting policies.
• We have obtained and reviewed the allocation of the contracts SLHT previously held with commissioners,
agreeing through to the signed contract and assessing recoverability of billed amounts to assess validity.
• We instructed our IT specialist to assess the controls in place to ensure the accurate and complete
transfer of data from SLHT together with on-going compatibility between systems.
• We agreed the balances being transferred from notification from SLHT through to the ledger of King’s
College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust.
• We instructed our property specialists, Deloitte Real Estate, to review and challenge the appropriateness
of the assumptions used in the valuation of the properties being transferred.
• We instructed our internal specialists to review and challenge the assumptions used in the PFI models
associated with the property, plant and equipment being transferred.
• We performed substantive audit testing on the remaining opening balances being transferred from SLHT.
• We met with both Anand Shah (Transformation Integration Officer) and Simon Taylor (Chief Financial
Officer) and discussed the key risks facing the integration of the PRUH and associated services and the
subsequent management of these new locations. Please refer to the risk to our VfM conclusion on page
19 for more detail on our work in respect of the arrangements in place to manage risk appropriately.
• We increased the level of substantive testing performed as part of our year-end audit to take into account
transactions occurring after the date of transfer.
• We have reviewed the disclosure made by the Trust to ensure that sufficient clarity is provided to allow
users to fully understand the effect of the transaction both in terms of the effect on net assets and the
surplus/deficit position.
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1. Accounting treatment and recognition of the
SLHT transaction (continued)
Deloitte view
It was noted that the transfer of assets and liabilities has been performed using absorption accounting as
required by IFRS 3. No significant differences were noted in our review of accounting policies of the two
entities and no adjustments were made to align policies. It was noted, however, that no exercise was
performed by management to confirm this and a recommendation has been raised to management with
respect to this and has been included in the Insights and Observations section of this report on page 22.
We reviewed the allocation of the contracts SLHT held with commissioners and tested subsequent invoices
for recovery. We agreed the total contract value through to the underlying contracts held with SLHT and
assessed the allocation through our testing of the recoverability of both the SLA and overperformance
invoices. By agreeing through to the Agreement of Balances (“AoB”) exercise, we confirmed that there is no
material amount held under a legacy SLHT contract that remains disputed at year end.
We have obtained the notification of balances from SLHT and note liabilities of £2.9m have not been
transferred due to ongoing discrepancies with SLHT. Of this £2.9m, £2.6m was disputed as initial transfer
agreements stated that no cash would pass hands between the two parties. The remaining £0.3m was due to
discrepancies on expenditure incurred on properties held under private finance liability. Management have
corrected for this difference.
The Trust received guidance from Monitor that details the approach for transfers by absorption. That
guidance states that any gain/loss from the income and expenditure reserve should be transferred to public
dividend capital. Therefore an adjustment was proposed and agreed to reclassify the gain of £65,261k, after
adjusting for the items detailed above.
We have identified large differences between the valuation of the properties and land being transferred
provided by SLHT and per the exercise performed by the District Valuer at the same date. Our property
specialists have concluded that these differences are due to the valuers using different ends of the
acceptable range of judgements and assumptions. We conclude that there is no indication that the properties
were transferred at a materially incorrect value. More information is included on page 15.
We have communicated to management that further information should be included in the Trust’s financial
statement disclosures regarding the effect on surplus and deficit of the on-going activities of the PRUH.
Management have agreed and have provided further disclosure.
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2. Capitalisation of expenditure on properties
We consider the level of expenditure capitalised and the value
of assets under construction at year end to be reasonable.
Assets under
construction (£m)

Capital
expenditure (£m)

£14.7m

£35.7m

£16.3m

£22.2m

2013/14
Actual

2012/13
Actual
Nature of risk

The Trust continues to make improvements to its estate with £35.7m spent on asset additions and assets in
the course of construction in the year. The volume of these transactions gives rise to the risk of
misclassification of expenditure related to the project as either capital or revenue.
Key judgement areas, its impact on the financial statements and our audit challenge
The tables below summarise the movements in assets under construction and the level of capital expenditure
across the remaining asset classifications.
Assets under construction
NBV at April

Additions

Reclassifications

NBV at March

£m

£m

£m

£m

2013/14

£16.2m

£21.2m

(£22.7m)

£14.7m

2012/13

£27.5m

£17.3m

(£28.6m)

£16.2m

Other asset categories
Buildings

Plant and
machinery

Information
technology

Furniture and
Fittings

Total

£m

£m

£m

£m

£m

2013/14

£5.1m

£4.3m

£4.5m

£0.7m

£14.6m

2012/13

£1.4m

£2.2m

£1.2m

£0.1m

£4.9m

Additions

The Trust undertakes a large number of projects, with the most significant of which being the Energy
Performance Contract, £2.9m, development of site wide infrastructure, £2.1m, and development of Unit 8,
£1.8m.
In addition to the level of capital expenditure recognised above, the Trust has incurred £13.1m of revenue
expenditure for repairs and maintenance.
The judgement lies predominantly in two areas:
• The timing as to when capital projects are classified as complete and in a working condition and hence
meet the criteria for reclassification into another asset classification. It is only at this point that depreciation
commences; and
• The justification as to what constitutes capital expenditure and revenue expenditure. Revenue expenditure
will be recognised fully in the year it is incurred and will therefore reduce any surplus/increase any deficit.
There could therefore be an incentive to classify expenditure as capital in nature in order to avoid additional
expenditure in the first year.
9
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2. Capitalisation of expenditure on properties
(continued)
Audit procedures completed to address the significant risk

Deloitte view

We undertook the following testing of capital expenditure and
assets under construction:

We identified no issues from the
procedures performed that would
indicate the presence of a material
misstatement.

• We sought to understand the key controls management has in
place to ensure capital and revenue expenditure is classified
correctly and performed testing on the implementation of these
controls.
• We performed detailed testing on fixed asset additions and
confirmed expenditure was capital in nature through physical
verification and agreeing to supporting documentation such as
invoices or contracts.
• We performed a review of the repairs and maintenance
accounts and did not identify any items which appeared to be
capital in nature.
• We also performed detailed testing on operating expenditure
by agreeing amounts recorded in the ledger to supporting
documentation to verify that these transactions were relating to
2013/14 and were revenue and not capital in nature.
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3. Revenue recognition and debt provision
We consider the NHS revenue recognised by the Trust and its
provision for the impairment of receivables to be reasonable.
2013/14

NHS Income (£m)

NHS Debt (£m)

NHS Debt provision (£m)

£724.7m

£85.1m

(£2.9m)

£568.7m

£15.4m

(£1.7m)

Actual

2012/13
Actual
Nature of risk

The Trust recognised £724.7m (£568.7m in 2012/13) of NHS income in 2013/14. At 31 March 2014 the Trust
had an NHS receivables balance of £85.1m (£15.4m in 2012/13) against which it held a provision for the
impairment of NHS receivables of £2.9m (£1.7m in 2012/13) in its draft financial statements presented for
audit.
We identified recognition of NHS revenue and the impairment of receivables as a significant risk due to the
complexity of the payment by results regime, in particular in determining the level of activity above the
contracted amount and CQUIN revenue to recognise; the judgemental nature of provisions for disputes with
commissioners, including that in respect of outstanding activity above the contracted amount; and the risk of
revenue not being recognised at fair value due to adjustments agreed in settling current year disputes and
agreement of future year contracts.
There is also further risk associated with the additional complexities as a result of the PRUH transaction,
including additional contracts and ensuring the correct allocation of agreed levels of activity across the former
SLHT sites.
Key judgement areas, its impact on the financial statements and our audit challenge
The table below summarises the Trust’s gross and net receivable recognised, and the proportion of the net
balance agreed as part of the AoB exercise.
Gross NHS
receivables

Provisions as at
31 March

Net NHS
receivables

Balances
agreed as part
of AoB

Difference

£m

£m

£m

£m

£m

[1]

[2]

[1] – [2]

[3]

[1] – [2] – [3]

2013/14

85.1

(2.9)

82.2

81.8

0.4

2012/13

15.4

(1.7)

13.7

12.7

1.0

The Trust has a total mismatch of receivable balances of £0.5m with other trusts recording a higher level of
receivables in their books. This is an immaterial amount and does not necessarily indicate an error by the
Trust. Overall we have considered the reasonableness of the Trust’s provision for receivables in the context of
materiality.
We have tested the recoverability of overperformance income through the year, and noted 53% recovery
through to Q4 and 69% recovery at the date of this report, with £12.9m remaining outstanding from a total of
£26.5m relating to overperformance with NHS England.
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3. Revenue Recognition and debt provision
(continued)
Audit procedures completed to address the significant risk
On a sample basis, we agreed baseline contract income to underlying contracts and agreed income in respect
of activity above the contract amount to activity data, and cash receipts where balances had been settled in
year.
We looked at how much of the prior year debt was recovered compared the receivables balance in the
2012/13 accounts.
We obtained an understanding of the current negotiated position with CCGs regarding settlement of 2013/14
debt and we undertook additional testing of outstanding debt by comparing with counterparty statements
received from commissioners as part of the national Agreement of Balances exercise.
We obtained and agreed a separate sample of commissioner contracts held with respect to the PRUH, and
increased our sample size of commissioners of whom we tested overperformance recoverability.
We tested the recoverability of over-performance income through the year by agreeing a sample through to
bank statements.
We have set out below the key judgements and how we have challenged and considered these judgements in
forming our conclusion.
Deloitte view
The Trust provided for £2.9m of the NHS debt. The provision against NHS receivables is a significant
judgement area. As at the year end, £85.1m of debt was outstanding from NHS bodies and of this £51.0m
has not been recovered since year-end.
We have tested the validity of the Trust’s NHS revenue and debt through sampling amounts and agreeing to
activity records. We have also looked at the ‘agreement of balances’ schedule (AoB) which shows a list of
the Trust’s debtors and amounts owed, compared to what the counterparties have confirmed as owing. It is
common to see variances on these reports for Trusts, but we note that the Trust’s total variance is immaterial.
Again, this gives some further assurance over the validity of the debt. However, the AoB cannot be taken as
a confirmation by the counterparties that amounts will be paid. Therefore, we have challenged further
whether amounts are recoverable and whether the Trust’s provision estimate is reasonable.
The NHS debtor balance is composed as follows:

Year end
debt £m

12

Recovered
post year
end

Unrecovered
post year
end

Comment

£m

£m

Over-performance

33.9

Of this balance, £16.5m is owing from
NHS England

9.4

24.5

Incomplete patient
episodes

10.0

Of this balance, £2.7m is owing from
NHS Southwark and £2.0m from NHS
England

2.8

7.2

Base contracted income

1.6

Of this balance, £0.4m is owing from
NHS England

1.0

0.6

Non-contracted income
and funding support

28.0

This is income from NHS bodies
outside of signed contracts, together
with funding support

9.3

18.7

SLHT Transition
Funding

11.6

SLHT Transition Funding has been
agreed with DoH as part of the
absorption, held with NHS England

11.6

0

TOTAL

85.1

34.1

51.0
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3. Revenue Recognition and debt provision
(continued)
Deloitte view (continued)
• Over-performance
Typically, we consider the risk of recovering over-performance debt to be higher than other types of debt,
due to its nature. Total over-performance invoiced in Q1 was £8.9m, in Q2 £18.6m, and in Q3 £12.5m and
of these amounts 79% has been recovered by the Trust to date. This gives an indication that the CCGs
have been paying over-performance amounts owed on an on-going basis. Whilst not conclusive
evidence that the full amount will be received for Q4, we have taken into consideration the probability of
the CCGs continuing to pay at least similar levels of over-performance in Q4. The Trust’s Q4 overperformance is higher other quarters at £21.8m. If overperformance income is recovered at a similar rate
as experienced for Q1-Q2 of 3.5%, as at this point outstanding debt would be provided for, the potential
non-recovered income is immaterial and below the overall amount provided for by the Trust.
• Incomplete patient episodes
The Trust must accrue revenue for those patients who occupied a bed at year end. The amount recovered
post year end is higher than in the previous year. Again, whilst this is not proof of the recoverability of the
current year balance, it does suggest that the risk of non-recovery is low enough for us to give reasonable
assurance over the recoverability of the balance and nothing has come to our attention to suggest the
balance is not valid.
• Base contracted income
The base contacted debt at year end is not material. Of the debt at year end, £1m has already been
recovered. This does not guarantee complete recovery, but the history of recovery of base contracted
income gives an indication that the risk of non-recovery is lower risk.
• Non-contracted income and funding support
Last year, non-contracted debt was approximately £8.2m, compared to £28.0m this year. All but £0.3m of
the £8.2m was recovered after 31 March 2013. Applying this rate of recovery to the current year debt,
would indicate an amount of £1.0m is potentially unrecoverable. Again, this is not conclusive evidence that
these amounts will be paid this year, but the history of recovery of non-contracted amounts gives an
indication that the risk of non-recovery is lower risk. We have considered that the amount is higher this
year by £19.8m which could indicate a higher risk of non-recovery. We understand that the large increase
in this balance in the current year is primarily due to timing differences, for example amounts outstanding
for Winter Pressure funding of £2m, Dental Secondary Care funding of £1.7m and HEE Dental Sift funding
of £0.9m were fully recovered at this equivalent stage last year. The validity of these amounts has been
confirmed through the agreement of balances exercise. Of this £28.0m however, £21m is aged less than
3 months, a further £4.8m is dated less than 6 months, and £9.3m has been received post year-end in
total against the £28m. Overall therefore, we consider the debt to be valid and can see amounts are being
paid, as they were last year. We have also seen that the balance is not significantly aged, therefore
indicating that the risk of not recovering the debt is lower.
• SLHT transition funding
This is funding the absorption of the PRUH. This amount has been fully recovered as at the date of this
report and hence is not considered to present a recoverability risk.
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3. Revenue Recognition and debt provision
(continued)
Deloitte view (continued)
In addition to considering the different elements of the debt and the past experience of the Trust in recovering
these types of debt, we have also benchmarked the NHS debtor days to other trusts we audit. The Trust has
debtor days of 25.2 in 2014/15, compared to 8 in 2013/14. This is towards the higher end of the range,
primarily due to the impact of the SLHT transaction, with the majority of invoices only being raised in Q4.
NHS debtor days at 31 March 2014
King's
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Source: Deloitte analysis of Monitor submissions

Based on our review of management’s process for assessing the level of provision we do not consider there
to be evidence of management bias in the revenue recognition policies adopted. Furthermore, we do not
consider the revenue recognition policies adopted by the Trust to be out of line with other Trusts.
Based on our considerations summarised above, we have concluded that management’s estimate of the
provision of £2.9m is within a range that we consider to be acceptable, in the context of our audit materiality
level of £7.1m. Given the increased level of uncertainty this year, as the Trust has acquired PRUH related
contracts and the increasing financial pressures in the health economy, we consider management’s estimate
to be at the less prudent end of what we consider to be the acceptable range.
We have asked the Accounting Officer, on behalf of the board of directors, to confirm in the Trust’s
representation letter (a draft is included in appendix 3), that the Trust’s provision estimate is appropriate and
determined in accordance with the relevant accounting standard.
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4. Valuation of land and buildings
We consider the value of the Trust’s estate and the revaluation
gains to be within an acceptable range
Land buildings and
dwellings value (£m)

2013/14

Net Impairment
(£m)

Revaluation
gain (£m)

£520.7m

£4.8m

£59.8m

£308.4m

£13.9m

£6.7m

Actual

2012/13

Denmark
Hill

£29.2m

PRUH

£30.6m

Actual
Nature of risk
The net book value of the Trust’s land, buildings and dwellings assets at 31 March 2014 was £520.7m
(£308.4m at 31 March 2013).
Trusts are required to revalue property assets when there is evidence of significant movements in asset
values, and the ARM suggests that this should be at least every five years with more frequent revaluations in
rapidly changing property markets. The Trust has revalued its estate for the prior two years and due to the
significant changes in properties and the SLHT transaction price has undergone a further valuation as of 31
March 2014.
The Trust is required to hold property assets within Property, Plant and Equipment at a modern equivalent use
valuation. The valuations are by nature significant estimates which are based on specialist and management
assumptions and which can result in material changes in value.
The District Valuer performed a valuation at 31 March 2014 which resulted in a net increase of £24.1m in the
carrying value of assets on the Denmark Hill site and a further £30.6m increase in the carrying value of assets
that transferred as a result of the SLHT transaction.
Key judgement areas, their impact on the financial statements and our audit challenge
The Trust’s revaluation has increased property values by £54.8m, which will increase PDC dividends next year
by £1m. The table and chart below show the movements in the period.

NBV at
March
2013

£m

Additions in
year including
reclassification

Transfer
by
absorption

Net
Impairment

Net
revaluation
gain

Depn
charge
for the
year

NBV at
March
2014

Land

£53.7m

-

£17.7m

-

£4.3m

-

£75.7m

Buildings

£252.5m

£27.6m

£122.6m

(£4.8m)

£55.1m

(£10.4m)

£442.5m

Dwellings

£2.1m

£0.2m

-

-

£0.2m

(£0.1m)

£2.5m

£308.3m

£27.8m

£140.3m

(£4.8m)

£59.6m*

(£10.5m)

£520.7m

Total

*An additional £0.2m of revaluation gain is
generated from indexation of plant and machinery.
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4. Valuation of land and buildings (continued)
Key judgement areas, their impact on the financial statements and our audit challenge (continued)

Movement in property valuations
£54.8m effect of valuation

600
500

24.2
140.3

400
£m

10.5

30.6

27.8

300

520.7

200
308.3
100
-

31 March 2013

Source: Management information

Additions

Transfer by
Absorption

Revaluation gain Revaluation gain
- Denmark Hill
- PRUH

Depreciation

31 March 2014

The key movements contributing to the valuation change were as follows:
-£2.7m

Impairment to the Statement of Comprehensive Income and Expenditure, primarily relating to the
impairment of the Cheyne Wing Block 8 for which capital expenditure incurred during the year
and hence first year impairment of associated services capitalised would be expected.

-£2.1m

Impairment to the Revaluation reserve, primarily relating to the reduction in value of the Denmark
Wing as a result of impairment of capital expenditure incurred in the year. Expenditure of £4m
was incurred during the year without changing the operational functionality or value of the asset.

£59.6m

Upward revaluation to the revaluation reserve, relating to the upward valuation of several
properties and associated land. Of this value, £29.4m is as a result of different assumptions used
in the SLHT valuation performed by Gerald Eve and the King’s valuation performed by the District
Valuer. The key differences in assumptions were the value attributed to external works, with
Gerald Eve attributing 3% while the District Valuer attributes 15% and the assumptions made
regarding occupancy rates, with Gerald Eve assuming that a number of properties would not be
reused in the near future while the District Valuer assumed the contrary.
The remainder of the movement is in line with increases in building indexation and land inflation
over the period.

We engaged our property specialists Deloitte Real Estate to review the assumptions and methodology used to
value the estate. We have used their findings to challenge management’s assumptions. We note that all
assumptions used by the District Valuer are within a tolerable threshold of what our property specialists would
expect to be used. We also note that the assumptions used by Gerald Eve in their valuation of the assets prior
to the transfer of assets and liabilities are also within a tolerable threshold, albeit at the more prudent end of
the range, thus resulting in a significantly lower value. These assumptions include but are not limited to
expectations of future use of buildings and the value assigned to external works.
We note the percentage increase in the Trust’s estate is at the higher end of the scale when compared to other
trusts we audit. This is largely due to the significant increase in the PRUH estate and the difference in
assumptions used between different valuers. The Denmark Hill estate in isolation has experienced an increase
of 7% which is more in line with the levels of increase we are seeing among other trusts.
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4. Valuation of land and buildings (continued)
% revaluation movement in land
values

Building valuation movements at London Trusts
15%
10%
5%
(5%)
(10%)
(15%)
(20%)
(25%)
(30%)
Kings

Other London trusts

Source: Deloitte analysis of FTC and TRU submissions

Audit procedures completed to address the significant risk

Deloitte view

We undertook the following testing of the valuation of land and
property assets:

We have fully reconciled gains and
losses recognised as part of the
revaluation exercise to the financial
statements with no issues noted.

• We engaged our property specialists, Deloitte Real Estate, to
review the Trust’s valuation and benchmark the assumptions
used to tolerable ranges.
• For a sample of land and buildings, we physically verified the
assets and tested ownership to title deeds.
• We tested underlying inputs to the valuation including gross
internal area figures.
• Our property specialists held discussions with both the District
Valuer and Gerald Eve to understand the reasoning behind the
significant difference in the valuation obtained from both as of 1
October 2013.
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We note that the large increase in the
value of the PRUH related assets,
which contributes £30.6m of the total
£54.8m increase in property valuation,
is due, primarily, to differences in the
assumptions taken by the two valuers,
contributing £29.4m of the movement.
Our specialists have reviewed both sets
of assumptions and have concluded
they both appear to be reasonable, just
at different ends of the acceptable
range, with Gerald Eve taking a more
prudent view on the value of the assets.

Enc. 3.2

5. Management override of controls
We have not identified any instances of management override
of controls. We have identified improvements to controls over
journals.
Nature of risk
International Standards on Auditing require us to presume a significant risk in relation to management override
of key controls.
Our audit work is designed to test management override of controls and key estimates. We have discussed
separately above the work we have performed in relation to the significant risks identified for specific
accounting estimates for provisions for doubtful debts, asset valuations and provisions.
Accounting estimates
Key areas of accounting estimates have been identified as significant risks and are discussed separately
above, including:
• Revenue recognition and provision for impairment of NHS receivables; and
• Valuation of fixed assets.
We did not identify any evidence of bias from management in preparing these estimates.



Valuation of land and
buildings – Denmark Hill
Valuation of land and
buildings - PRUH









More Prudent

Revenue recognition and
provision for impairment of
NHS receivables

Acceptable Range

Less prudent

Description of the risk



 Current year assessment  Previous year assessment
Journals and significant transactions
We have reviewed the Trust’s total population of journal entries for the year to 31 March 2014 and selected a
sample of journals with characteristics that may be indicative of a higher risk of fraud (for example, journals
posted on a weekend, round number journals, duplicate journals etc.).
Our work focussed on the testing of journal entries made throughout the year and checking that entries had
been properly authorised and reviewed, but also that they made clear business sense.
Our testing did not indicate any instances of management override of controls.
We have assessed the PRUH transaction for its underlying business rationale. We have concluded that there
is no indication that the transaction did not receive sufficient and appropriate approval, with discussions held at
Board level and a Long Term Financial Model (“LTFM”) being submitted to Monitor. Please refer to page 6 for
more information.
With the exception of the above, we did not identify any other significant transactions outside the normal
course of business or transactions where the business rationale was not clear.
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Value for Money conclusion

Enc. 3.2

Value for Money (VfM)
We anticipate issuing an unmodified audit report in respect of
the VFM conclusion.
Background
Monitor’s Audit Code advises that auditors should take account of:
• the statement made by the Accounting Officer of the NHS foundation trust as part of the Annual
Governance Statement; and
• the results of work of relevant regulatory bodies, including the Care Quality Commission and Monitor.
The CQC issued a report in February 2014 which set out a number of significant areas for improvement at the
PRUH, including, but not limited to, long A&E waiting times, issues with availability of medical records, the
provision of appropriate training of staff and recruitment of further staff to alleviate pressure on agency staff.
Where issues are identified by the CQC, it may be necessary for us to refer to those matters as an exception
on our VFM conclusion.
With a large transaction of this nature, there could also be a VFM risk associated with the adequacy of due
diligence arrangements and the post transaction integration and governance arrangements of the Trust.

Audit work completed to address the significant risk
We have obtained an understanding of the Trust’s arrangements for securing “value for money”, through a
combination of:
• reviews of quarterly submissions to Monitor;
• review of the Trust’s draft annual governance statement;
• review and consideration of issues identified through our other audit and assurance work;
• consideration of the Trust’s results, including the level of deficit and CIP for 2013/14 and the forecasts and
identified savings for 2014/15, as summarised above; and
• review of the Care Quality Commission’s reports to the Trust in 2013/14 together with action plans where
appropriate.
Our procedures to address the risk associated with the SLHT transaction and CQC inspection were as follows:
• review of the due diligence documentation ,prepared by the Trust and their advisers, and post transaction
arrangements to test if sufficient and appropriate actions are in place;
• holding discussions between the audit team, our IT specialist and the Trust’s ICT Director, Colin Sweeney,
to identify the areas of heightened risk that could lead to issues in fulfilling the Trust’s requirements to have
in place sufficient arrangements in place to secure economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use of
resources; and
• holding conversations with both the Transformation & Integration Director, Anand Shah, and the Chief
Financial Officer, Simon Taylor, to discuss the controls and arrangements in place with respect to
managing and monitoring risks. We have included a corporate finance health transformation specialist
within our team to provide specialist input to challenge management’s assertions and processes in place to
address issues raised in the year.
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Value for Money (continued)
Overview of financial and quality performance considered
The table below illustrates how the Trust’s performance compares to plan and prior year:
Current year

Planned

Variance

Prior year

Surplus (excluding Transfer by
Absorption)

(£5.8m)

(£6m)

3.5%

(£5.9m)

Surplus

£59.7m

(£6m)

1,095%

(£5.9m)

4.5%

5.4%

(0.9%)

5.1%

2013-14 CIP target and identified to date

£33.2m

£32.7m

1.3%

32.1%

Monitor Continuity of Service Risk Rating

3.0

3.0

-

FRR: 3.0

Under
consideration





2

4

1

EBITDA margin

Monitor governance risk rating
Breaches of Monitor performance targets
CQC Intelligent Monitoring Rating

March 2014:
1.64 (Band 6)

CQC report conclusions

4 compliance
actions

No issues
noted

Deloitte view
We have not identified any matters which we consider to be material to our VFM conclusion.
Whilst there are a number of issues and challenges facing the Trust with respect to the PRUH, we do not
consider there to be a material weakness in the Trust’s arrangements to secure economy, efficiency and
effectiveness through its use of resources. This is because we consider that the Trust performed adequate
due diligence in advance of the SLHT transaction and identified the risks and issues in advance. The board
was aware of these matters and designed its project plan and governance arrangements adequately to
address these risks and issues through the integration plan following the transaction. Our review of the
integration plan, action plans supporting the integration strategy, and the governance arrangements put in
place by the Trust, has not identified any material weaknesses in those arrangements. We recognise that the
significant issues present are issues that have been acquired as a result of the SLHT transaction and that
appropriate actions and processes are in place to respond.
We note the governance risk rating is currently under consideration by Monitor due to the continued breach of
the Referral to Treatment (“RTT”) target. Through discussion with the Trust we are aware that necessary
actions are in place including but not limited to the development of an Access Board to review performance, a
specific RTT Tracking Team to monitor performance, weekly Site Strategy Steering Group meetings to
identify short-term solutions for immediate issues and a review of the RTT reporting process by the internal
auditors, KPMG. We further note we are of the understanding that two governance ratings are being provided
by Monitor, split between Denmark Hill and PRUH, in order to clearly separate the known issues at the PRUH.
We have identified that the Trust should further enhance the disclosures made in the Annual Governance
Statement in respect of the risks identified, the mitigating that are in place and disclosing that throughout the
subsequent reviews taking place i.e. CQC inspection and internal audit review, that no further risks were
identified.
Within our audit report, that is included within the Trust’s financial statements, we are required to report, by
exception, any significant matters which have come to attention which we consider to be relevant to whether
the Trust has adequate arrangements for securing economy, effectiveness and efficiency in its use of
resources. We have concluded that we will issue an unmodified report in this respect.
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Enc. 3.2

Internal control observations
We have identified risk management and control
observations which we have discussed with
management, the most significant of which are
detailed below:
Key:



Low



Medium



High

Control assertion

Observation

Deloitte recommendation

Review of covenants

Covenants remain in place
with loan providers that refer
to the Prudential Borrowing
Limit, which was removed
during the course of the
year.

Formal notification from the loan providers
should be sought to confirm the removal of
such covenants and negotiate should
occur to confirm new covenants where
deemed necessary.

Maturity

Management response
Management have agreed that notification should be sought to confirm
that breaches have not occurred but consider the potential risk limited due
to the inexistence of the Prudential Borrowing Limit which is notified by
Monitor and hence inability to fulfil this covenant. Prior to issue of this
report, management have obtained confirmation from the Independent
Trust Financing Facility that the covenants are no longer applicable.
Timeframe: October 2014

Owner: Nicola Hoeksema,
Associate Director of Finance

Control assertion

Observation

Deloitte recommendation

Off ledger adjustments

The Trust makes a number
of off ledger adjustments
after the creation of the trial
balance in order to generate
the figures that are used in
the financial statements.

All adjustments should be made through
the trial balance, whether it be through the
appropriate account codes or through
accounts that are set-up solely for the
purpose of holding the adjustment. This
ensures that a clear pathway is present
from ledger to financial statements.

Management response
There are 2 types of ledger adjustments, those transferring between
debtor or creditor codes to allow correct disclosure, and those for the
consolidation of subsidiaries & associates. Management have agreed to
create “adjustment” accounts to post transfers between debtors and
creditors sections, but do not intend to consolidate the Subsidiaries onto
the ledger.
Timeframe: October 2014
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Owner: Nicola Hoeksema,
Associate Director of Finance

Maturity



Enc. 3.2

Internal control observations (continued)

Control assertion

Observation

Deloitte recommendation

Nil Net Book Value
Items

The Trust holds assets
with cost of £19m on the
balance sheet which are
fully depreciated and
hence going forward will
not incur any further
depreciation.

The Trust should perform an exercise to
review the fixed asset register and remove
any assets which are held at £nil net book
value. Per International Accounting Standard
16 Property, Plant and Equipment, assets
held at nil net book value should be
derecognised as there is no expected future
economic benefits.
If the Trust expects future economic benefits
to rise, this would indicate that the useful
economic life assigned to the asset
classification is not correct and we would
recommend that the Trust performs an
exercise to reassess the suitability of the set
useful economic lives.

Maturity



Management response
Management have indicated that during the course of the year, they
performed an exercise to review the asset register for Information
Technology assets and disposed of assets of nil net book value and cost
of £7m. A further investigation is due to occur in relation to the medical
equipment.
Timeframe: October 2014

Owner: Odunayo Basorun, Head
of Financial and Capital Reporting

Control assertion

Observation

Deloitte recommendation

Proximity of stock
count to year end

The Trust do not hold
regular stock counts with
the stock count during
2013/14 being several
weeks before the year end.
The Trust performs no
reconciliation process to
identify the balance at year
end and therefore uses the
balance recorded as at the
latest stock count.

To perform the stock count in nearer to the
year end to limit potential exposure of stock
movements and perform a reconciliation for
movements between the date of the stock
count and year end.



Management response
Due to the tight time constraints of the submission timetable as well as the
large numbers of staff required to perform the counts, management have
stated that it is not possible to perform stock counts at year end and have
them costed, checked and verified before closing the ledger. A mitigating
factor is that management accounts review their stock counts and
consumables movements before year end and will ensure any
movements between the count and year end are reconciled.
Timeframe: October 2014
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Owner: Nicola Hoeksema,
Associate Director of Finance

Enc. 3.2

Internal control observations (continued)

Control assertion

Observation

Deloitte recommendation

Challenge of District
Valuer assumptions

When analysing the
valuation assumptions used
by the District Valuer, it was
identified that they had
attributed a valuation to
external works of 15% of
the valuation of the building
itself. This is at the less
prudent end of acceptable
range with the industry
benchmark for most
hospital buildings being 510%.

We recommend that the Trust holds
detailed conversations with the valuer,
challenging the assumptions used and
requesting they are benchmarked against
industry averages.

Maturity



Management response
Management have agreed to discuss the valuation assumptions with the
District Valuer and request benchmarking against industry averages.
Timeframe: October 2014

Owner: Odunayo Basorun, Head
of Financial and Capital Reporting

Control assertion

Observation

Deloitte recommendation

Third party access to
Sprinter

Third party support for
Sprinter have unlimited
access to the server, and
currently no monitoring
exists to track their activity.

The Trust should consider the degree of
access 3rd parties require to application in
order to perform their contracted
responsibilities and look to restrict access
to a ‘need on’ basis where possible.
Where significant access is required the
Trust should consider implementing formal
and regular review processes to ensure
that 3rd party activity and actions are in
line with management and contractual
expectations.

Management response
Management will review access rights and determine if we can limit the
access of third parties through username/password controls.
Management will also implement a regular review process of access
activity.
Timeframe: October 2014
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Owner: Nicola Hoeksema,
Associate Director of Finance

Maturity
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Internal control observations (continued)

Control assertion

Observation

Deloitte recommendation

Formal change
management process

The formal change
management process is not
followed for changes made
to APTOS; changes are
raised and made informally
without documentation.

All changes to IT systems should follow
expected formal change control processes
to ensure that all changes are
appropriately reviewed, tested and
approved prior to release to live.



Management response
Management have agreed that a formal change process procedure will be
implemented and relevant paperwork completed, tested and approved.
Timeframe: October 2014
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Owner: Nicola Hoeksema,
Associate Director of Finance

Enc. 3.2

Update on insights raised in the prior year
The internal control observations from the
prior year are summarised below.
Key:

Appropriately
actioned

Progressing in
line with plan

Lagging

Prior year recommendation

Update

Reliance on key personnel

It has been noted that the Trust has
created two new positions during the
course of the year, Financial Controller
and Head of Financial and Capital
Reporting. These two individuals sit below
the Associate Director of Finance. We
also note the creation of a new role within
the income accounting team to assist the
income accountant. Both of these steps
allow for distribution of knowledge and the
ability for continuation in the event of the
absence of the relevant staff members.



We note that the process for the
calculation of impaired receivables has
been simplified over the course of the
year. There has been no implementation
of scripts to automatically calculate the
provision, but due to the simplification of
the calculation this is not deemed
required.



This is highlighted by the internal auditors
on a regularly basis as an area that could
benefit from improvement. This is due to
the vast number of transactions that are
processed on a daily basis, especially for
cash book items, that providing approval
for would not be practical. Management
also state that the various reconciliations
that are performed on a daily basis would
indicate any unusual items.



It was noted that at the beginning of the
year, managed netted off the accounts to
avoid the accumulation of large balances
on these two accounts. Management
intend on performing this exercise after
the closure of the ledger at every year
end.



Management should consider the extent to which
knowledge transfer to other staff is required to
ensure that in the event that a key member of staff is
not available due to unexpected absence that this
does not create operational difficulties.

Calculation of provision for impaired receivables
We recommended that the Trust considers the extent
to which system reports can be used to eliminate the
amount of manual matching of invoices and
associated credit notes and unallocated cash
receipts. Improvements should also be made to the
provision calculation workings to make clearer what
adjustments have been made to arrive at the yearend provision for impairment of receivables.
Journal entry postings
Currently the Trust does not have a formal policy for
the review of access rights of individuals for posting
and reviewing journals. There is a risk that if an
individual changes department, or leaves the Trust,
that they may retain inappropriate journal postings
rights within the Aptos system.

Private Patients Debtor Clearance
The Trust holds two debtor accounts, one for
amounts raised and one for amounts received. This
results in two large balances being present which
should be netted off against each other to produce
the correct value for Private Patient debtors. The risk
here is that an error in one account can be lost due
to the large value that is accumulated in the
accounts.
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Update on insights raised in the prior year
(continued)
Prior year recommendation

Update

Trust only financial statements

Management continue to monitor the size
of the subsidiaries undertakings in
respect to the size of the Trust.
Management continue to be of the opinion
that the subsidiaries are immaterial to the
Trust. Management agree that with King’s
College Hospital Clinic due to commence
trading in the near future that this
conclusion will require continued
reassessment.

The Trust currently only prepares consolidated
financial statements and does not include separate
financial statements in respect of the Trust only
activities (i.e. excluding subsidiary balances). In the
2013/14 financial year the amounts relating to the
subsidiary were not material and therefore the Trust
concluded that it was appropriate not to include
separate financial statements. If, in future periods,
the amounts relating to the subsidiaries are material
the Trust would be required to disclose Trust only as
well as consolidated financial statements.
As the activities of non-core businesses increase,
there will be a need for greater clarity of financial
information to be reported to the board with respect
to these activities and the systems as currently
structured cannot facilitate the production of this
information efficiently.
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Purpose of our report and responsibility statement
Our report is designed to help you meet your governance
duties
What we report
Our report is designed to help the Audit
Committee and the Accounting Officer and
Board discharge their governance duties. It
also represents one way in which we fulfil our
obligations under ISA 260 to communicate
with you regarding your oversight of the
financial reporting process and your
governance requirements. Our report includes:
• Results of our work on key audit
judgements and our observations on the
quality of your Annual Report;
• Our internal control observations; and
• Other insights we have identified from our
audit.

Other relevant communications
• This report should be read alongside the
supplementary “Briefing on audit matters”
circulated to you on 2 April 2013.

What we don’t report
• As you will be aware, our audit is not
designed to identify all matters that may be
relevant to the board.
• Also, there will be further information you
need to discharge your governance
responsibilities, such as matters reported on
by Management or by other specialist
advisers.
• Finally, the views on internal controls and
business risk assessment in our final report
should not be taken as comprehensive or
as an opinion on effectiveness since they
will be based solely on the audit procedures
performed in the audit of the financial
statements and the other procedures
performed in fulfilling our audit plan.

We welcome the opportunity to discuss our
report with you and receive your feedback.

• We will update you if there are any
significant changes to the audit plan.
Deloitte LLP
Chartered Accountants
St Albans
23 May 2014

This report has been prepared for the Audit Committee, as a body, and we therefore accept
responsibility to you alone for its contents. We accept no duty, responsibility or liability to any other
parties, since this report has not been prepared, and is not intended, for any other purpose. Except
where required by law or regulation, it should not be made available to any other parties without
our prior written consent.
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Appendix 1: Independence and fees
We confirm our independence
As part of our obligations under International Standards on Auditing (UK & Ireland), we are required
to report to you on the matters listed below:

Independence
confirmation

We confirm that we comply with APB Revised Ethical Standards for Auditors and
that, in our professional judgement, we are independent and our objectivity is not
compromised.

Non-audit services

In our opinion there are no inconsistencies between APB Revised Ethical
Standards for Auditors and the company’s policy for the supply of non-audit
services or any apparent breach of that policy. We continue to review our
independence and ensure that appropriate safeguards are in place including, but
not limited to, the rotation of senior partners and professional staff and the
involvement of additional partners and professional staff to carry out reviews of the
work performed and to otherwise advise as necessary.

Relationships

There are no other relationships with the Trust and its known connected parties
that we consider may reasonably be thought to bear on our objectivity and
independence.
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Appendix 1: Independence and fees (continued)
We have set out below our audit fees for 2013/14
The table below details our proposed audit fees and non-audit fees for the year ending 31 March
2014 for those services for which we have been engaged or proposed for as at the date of this report.
Current year
£’000

Financial statement audit including Whole of Government Accounts and
quality accounts work

Prior year
£’000

126*

86

Lease accounting advise work

-

6

PRUH accounting advise work

2

Subsidiary accounts

20

-

Total assurance fees

148

88

Appraisal of doctor performance

150

-

Total non-assurance fees

150

-

Total fees

298

88

*The increase reflects the additional complexity as a result of the SLHT transaction. It is expected
that £21k would be non-recurring costs incurred as a result of substantively testing the data being
transferred across from SLHT.
The non-assurance work performed in respect of appraising doctor performances was performed at
the PRUH prior to the absorption on 1 October 2013. This was reassessed from an independence
perspective and approval for the continuation of these services was obtained from the Chair of the
Audit Committee.
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Appendix 2: Audit Adjustments
Uncorrected Misstatements
As stated in our audit plan, we only report to you uncorrected misstatements that are either qualitatively
material or exceed the clearly trivial threshold of £142k.
The following uncorrected misstatements have been identified up to the date of this report:

Credit/
(charge) to
current year
income
statement
£’000

Increase/
(decrease)
in net assets
£’000

Increase/
(decrease)
in prior
year
retained
earnings
£’000

Increase/
(decrease)
in turnover
£’000

Factual misstatements

Overstatement of private
patient debtors

[1]

(211)

(211)

Nil

(211)

Overstatement of holiday
accrual

[2]

606

606

Nil

Nil

395

395

Nil

(211)

Total

[1] Overstatement of private patient debtors as a result of an unexplainable difference between the ledger
and the CompuCare private patient system. A similar difference was present in the prior year of £209k.
[2] In calculating the year end holiday accrual, the Trust did not take account of the £606k accrual that was
absorbed as part of the SLHT transaction and hence double counted the liability for SLHT staff.
With the exception of identified misstatements above, no other identified misstatements above £142k
remain uncorrected by management.
In our audit plan issued to you in December 2013 we estimated materiality to be £7.2m based on forecast
income for the year. We have revised our calculation of materiality to £7.1m as the revenue for the year
was slightly below our expectation.
Management has concluded that the total impact of the uncorrected misstatements, both individually and in
aggregate, is not material in the context of the financial statements taken as a whole. The definitive
summary of uncorrected misstatements will be attached to the representation letter obtained from the Board
of Directors.
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Appendix 2: Audit Adjustments (continued)
Corrected Misstatements
We report all individual identified recorded audit adjustments in excess of £142k and other identified
misstatements in aggregate adjusted by management in the table below.

Credit/
(charge) to
current year
income
statement
£’000

Increase/
(decrease)
in net assets
£’000

Increase/
(decrease)
in prior
year
retained
earnings
£’000

Increase/
(decrease)
in turnover
£’000

Factual misstatements

Reclassification of accruals

[1]

Nil

6,315 / (6,315)

Nil

Nil

Absorption of cash and cash
equivalents from SLHT

[2]

(2,645)

(2,645)

Nil

Nil

Absorption of private finance
initiative liabilities

[3]

(275)

(275)

Nil

Nil

Reclassification of transfer from
absorption

[4]

Nil

65,261 / (65,261)

Nil

Nil

(2,920)

(2,920)

Nil

Nil

Total

[1] Incorrect coding of accruals led to an overstatement of accruals and understatement of trade payables of
£6,315k.
[2] A negative cash amount of £2,645k was confirmed by SLHT as having been transferred to King’s as part
of the absorption. This was excluded from the ledger while the balance was under dispute.
[3] £275k of private finance initiative liability was not recognised upon transfer from SLHT due to an ongoing dispute regarding its legitimacy.
[4] Per guidance from Monitor, transfers from absorption should be assigned to the PDC and not through
the Income and expenditure reserve.
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Appendix 2: Audit Adjustments (continued)
Disclosure misstatements
Auditing standards require us to highlight significant disclosure misstatements to enable audit committees to
evaluate the impact of those matters on the financial statements.
For the avoidance of doubt, we did not identify any disclosure deficiencies that we consider require
consideration by the committee.
Our procedures in respect of the disclosures included within the financial statements on on-going at the date
of this report. We will report to the audit committee in our forthcoming meeting if we identify any further
significant disclosure deficiencies or audit adjustments.

Scoping of material account balances, classes of transactions and disclosures
We perform an assessment of risk which includes considering the size, composition and qualitative factors
relating to account balances, classes of transactions and disclosures. This enables us to determine the scope
of further audit procedures to address the risk of material misstatement.
We performed procedures to review and understand significant movements in all material balances compared
to the prior year. We reviewed break downs of current year balances to assess whether they contained any
unusual items and we considered, based on our prior year audit knowledge, whether there was a history of
error in the accounts balance. To confirm, for the purpose of the 2013/14 audit, no balances over materiality
for which we limited our testing procedures.
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Appendix 3: Management Representation Letter
(King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust Letterhead)
Deloitte LLP
3 Victoria Square
Victoria Street
St Albans
Hertfordshire
AL1 3TF

27 May 2014
Our Ref: CAW/JLG/2014
Dear Sirs

This representation letter is provided in connection with your audit of the annual financial statements and
consolidation schedules (together “the financial statements”) of King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
for the year ended 31 March 2014 for the purpose of expressing an opinion as to whether the financial statements
give a true and fair view of the financial position of King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust as of 31
March 2014 and of the results of its operations, other recognised gains and losses and its cash flows for the year
then ended in accordance with the directions given by Monitor - Independent Regulator of NHS Foundation
Trusts in accordance with paragraph 25 of Schedule 7 of the National Health Service Act 2006. It is also
provided in connection with your limited assurance report on the quality report for the year ended 31 March
2014.
As Accounting Officer and on behalf of the board of directors, I confirm, to the best of my knowledge and belief,
the following representations.
Financial statements
1. I understand and have fulfilled my responsibilities for the preparation of the financial statements in
accordance with the directions given by Monitor - Independent Regulator of NHS Foundation Trusts in
accordance with paragraph 25 of Schedule 7 of the National Health Service Act 2006 which give a true and
fair view, as set out in the terms of the audit engagement letter.
2. Significant assumptions used by us in making accounting estimates, including those measured at fair value,
are reasonable.
3. Related party relationships and transactions have been appropriately accounted for and disclosed in
accordance with the requirements of IAS24 “Related party disclosures”
4. All events subsequent to the date of the financial statements and for which the applicable financial reporting
framework requires adjustment of or disclosure have been adjusted or disclosed.
5. The effects of uncorrected misstatements and disclosure deficiencies are immaterial, both individually and in
aggregate, to the financial statements as a whole. A list of the uncorrected misstatements and disclosure
deficiencies is detailed in the appendix to this letter.
6. We confirm that the financial statements have been prepared on the going concern basis. We do not intend
to liquidate the Trust or cease trading as we consider we have realistic alternatives to doing so. We are not
aware of any material uncertainties related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt upon the
Trust’s ability to continue as a going concern. We confirm the completeness of the information provided
regarding events and conditions relating to going concern at the date of approval of the financial statements,
including our plans for future actions
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Appendix 3: Management Representation Letter
(continued)
7.

We acknowledge our responsibility for ensuring the Trust has put in place arrangements for securing
economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use of resources.

8. We are not aware of any deficiencies in the Trust’s arrangements to secure economy, efficiency and
effectiveness in its use of resources
Information provided
9. We have provided you with all relevant information and access as agreed in the terms of the audit
engagement letter and required by Appendix B of the Audit Code for NHS Foundation.
10. All transactions have been recorded and are reflected in the financial statements and the underlying
accounting records.
11. We acknowledge our responsibilities for the design, implementation and maintenance of internal control to
prevent and detect fraud and error.
12. We have disclosed to you the results of our assessment of the risk that the financial statements may be
materially misstated as a result of fraud.
13. We are not aware of any fraud or suspected fraud that affects the Trust and involves:
•

management;

•

employees who have significant roles in internal control; or

•

others where the fraud could have a material effect on the financial statements.

14. We have disclosed to you all information in relation to allegations of fraud, or suspected fraud, affecting the
Trust’s financial statements communicated by employees, former employees, analysts, regulators or others.
15. We are not aware of any instances of non-compliance, or suspected non-compliance, with laws, regulations,
and contractual agreements whose effects should be considered when preparing financial statements
16. We have disclosed to you the identity of the Trust’s related parties and all the related party relationships and
transactions of which we are aware.
17. All minutes of directors, management and shareholders meetings during and since the financial year have
been made available to you.
18. All known actual or possible litigation and claims whose effects should be considered when preparing the
financial statements have been disclosed to you and accounted for and disclosed in accordance with the
applicable financial reporting framework. No other claims in connection with litigation have been or are
expected to be received.
19. We have no plans or intentions that may materially affect the carrying value or classification of assets and
liabilities reflected in the financial statements.
20. We are not aware of any deficiencies in internal control.
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Appendix 3: Management Representation Letter
(continued)
21. We acknowledge our responsibility for ensuring the Trust has put in place arrangements for securing
economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use of resources.
22. We confirm that we consider that depreciated historic cost is an appropriate proxy for the fair value of nonproperty assets, and are not aware of any circumstances that would indicate that these assets require
revaluation.
23. We confirm that no significant fixed assets have been sold or scrapped during the financial year other than
those listed in the fixed asset register.
24. With respect to the revaluation of properties in accordance with the Annual Reporting Manual:
• the measurement processes used are appropriate and have been applied consistently, including related
assumptions and models;
• the assumptions appropriately reflect our intent and ability to carry out specific course of action on
behalf of the entity where relevant to the accounting estimates and disclosures;
• the disclosures are complete and appropriate; and
• there have been no subsequent events that require adjustment to the valuations and disclosures in the
financial statements.
25. We have recorded or disclosed, as appropriate, all liabilities, both actual and contingent.
26. Except as disclosed in Note 20 to the financial statements, as at 31 March 2014 there were no significant
capital commitments contracted by the Trust.
27. All grants or donations, the receipt of which is subject to specific restrictions, terms or conditions, have been
notified to you. We have evaluated whether the restrictions, terms or conditions on grants or donations have
been fulfilled with and deferred income to the extent that they have not.
28. Based on discussions with other NHS bodies, we consider that the resolution of disputed balances and
accrued over performance will not result in a material adverse effect on the reported financial position
29. We have recognised revenue in respect of over performance of £61.9m as at 31 March 2014. We
consider this to be the most appropriate estimate of over performance recognised for the year ended
31 March 2014.
30. Note 13 of the financial statements show the trade and other receivables of the Trust. The amount of
£2.9m has been included in respect of a provision against NHS receivables. The bad debt provision is
based on assumptions concerning the future and other sources of information about the age and
recoverability of debt. We confirm that this bad debt provision is appropriate and in accordance with
IAS 39: ‘Financial Instruments: Recognition and Measurement’.
31. The measurement processes, including related assumptions and models used to determine accounting
estimates in the context of Monitor’s Annual Reporting Manual and IFRS are appropriate and have been
applied consistently.
32. The assumptions appropriately reflect our intent and ability to carry out specific courses of action on behalf
of the Trust where relevant to the accounting estimates and disclosures.
33. The disclosures related to accounting estimates under the Monitor’s Annual Reporting Manual and IFRS are
complete and appropriate.
34. We do not currently have the power to govern, nor do we have control over any of the charities involved
with King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and as a result have not consolidated any of these
charities in our financial statements.
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Appendix 3: Management Representation Letter
(continued)
35. There have been no subsequent events that require adjustment to the accounting estimates and disclosures
included in the financial statements.
36. We have drawn to your attention all correspondence and notes of meetings with regulators.
37. We are not aware of events or changes in circumstances occurring during the period which indicate that the
carrying amount of fixed assets or goodwill may not be recoverable.
38. We have reviewed the operating segments reported internally to the Board and we are satisfied that it
is appropriate to aggregate these as, in accordance with IFRS 8: Operating Segments, they are similar
in each of the following respects:
- the nature of the products and services;
- the nature of the products and services;
- the nature of the production processes;
- the type or class of customer for their products and services;
- the methods used to distribute their products or provide their services; and
- the nature of the regulatory environment
Quality Report
39. We understand and have fulfilled our responsibilities for the preparation of the quality report in accordance
with the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual.
40. We have made available to you all records, correspondence, information and explanations necessary for you
to perform your work. All the records have been made available to you for the purpose of your work and all
the data collected by the Foundation Trust has been properly reflected and recorded.
41. Significant assumptions that have been made by us in determining the indicators are reasonable.
42. All events subsequent to the date of the quality report and for which the NHS Foundation Trust Annual
Reporting Manual requires adjustment of or disclosure have been adjusted or disclosed.
43. The effects of uncorrected misstatements and disclosure deficiencies are immaterial, both individually and in
aggregate, to the quality report as a whole. A list of the uncorrected misstatements and disclosure
deficiencies is detailed in the appendix to this letter.
44. We acknowledge our responsibilities for the design, implementation and maintenance of internal control to
prevent and detect fraud and error when preparing the quality report.
45. We are not aware of any instances of non-compliance, or suspected non-compliance, with laws and
regulations whose effects should be considered when preparing the quality report.
46. We are not aware of any deficiencies in internal control over the collection and reporting of the measures of
performance included in the quality report.
47. With regard to the C-Difficile statistics disclosed in the Quality Report we have tested the cases that
we are obliged to test under the current guidance issued by the HPA and reported those with positive
results attributable to the Trust.
We confirm that the above representations are made on the basis of adequate enquiries of management and staff
(and where appropriate, inspection of evidence) sufficient to satisfy ourselves that we can properly make each of
the above representations to you.
Yours faithfully

Signed as Accounting Officer, and on behalf of the Board of Directors
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Appendix 4: Fraud responsibilities

Required
representations

Concerns

The Board has confirmed in writing that you have disclosed to us the
results of your own assessment of the risk that the financial
statements may be materially misstated as a result of fraud and that
you are not aware of any fraud or suspected fraud.

No concerns have been identified during the performance of our
procedures or from whistle blowing procedures.

In our planning we identified the risk of fraud in revenue recognition
and management override of controls as a key audit risk for your
organisation.

Audit work
performed

During course of our audit, we have had discussions with internal
audit, the Local Counter Fraud Specialist, management and those
charged governance. From these discussions, there was no
indication of the presence of any significant perpetrated or suspected
fraudulent activities or any areas where the risk of one occurring is
heightened.

The primary responsibility for the prevention and detection of fraud rests with management and those charged
with governance, including establishing and maintaining internal controls over the reliability of financial
reporting, effectiveness and efficiency of operations and compliance with applicable laws and regulations. As
auditors, we obtain reasonable, but not absolute, assurance that the financial statements as a whole are free
from material misstatement, whether caused by fraud or error.
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Appendix 5: Additional resources available to you
How we keep you up to date
The Deloitte Public Sector Academy Community
The Deloitte Public Sector Academy Community is an exclusive community for public sector leaders,
designed for individuals with extensive Government and Public Sector knowledge and experience. It
provides an environment in which Public Sector leaders feel they can speak openly, meet like-minded
peers, and generate ideas, as well as getting access to speakers that will be both informative and of
interest to them. The community operates from a facility built for Board level industry leaders – The
Deloitte Academy.
If you would like further details about the Deloitte Public Sector Academy Community, including
membership enquiries, please email enquiries@deloitteacademy.co.uk

UK Accounting Plus
Deloitte has launched ukaccountingplus.co.uk, a UK-specific version of its acclaimed news and comment
service, iasplus.com. For everyone from CEOs and CFOs to auditors and students it provides a free
source of news, information and insight as well as a vast archive of background to provide context.

Deloitte UK Centre for Health Solutions
http://blogs.deloitte.co.uk/health
The Deloitte Centre for Health Solutions generates insights and thought leadership based on the key
trends, challenges and opportunities within the healthcare and life sciences industry.
The centre provides topical commentary on its blog. Recent formal studies include “Better care for frail
older people”, “Telecare and Telehealth”, “Primary Care: Today and Tomorrow”, and “Healthcare for the
Homeless”.
NHS Briefings
We regularly publish NHS Briefings designed to disseminate our insights on
topical issues within the NHS in general, and Foundation Trusts in particular.
They focus on current issues facing the sector and ask questions to help
readers assess if the issue is being appropriately addressed at their Trust.
Briefings have covered a range of topics including Patient Administration
Systems, Effective Boards, the Evolving Role of Governors and the
challenges of Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework.

Governance in brief and Governance in focus
Governance in brief is a summary of the latest developments in governance
issued shortly after announcement.
Governance in focus provides a deeper dive, guidance and views on key
aspects of the latest developments in governance.
If you would like further details about Deloitte Governance publications,
please email corporategovernance@deloitte.co.uk.
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Appendix 5: Additional resources available to you
Publications and events calendar
Description

Ongoing

Topical perspectives from our Centre for
Health Solutions blog http://blogs.deloitte.co.uk/health/



May 2014

NHS Briefing



May 2014

Benchmarking results – Annual Plans

June 2014

Foundation Trust dinner

Summer
2014

Benchmarking results – Quarter 4 Monitor
returns and FTCs



Summer
audit
committee

Sector Development Paper



Autumn
2014

NHS Briefing

Autumn
2014

FT Governors seminar

Winter
audit
committee

Audit Plan Paper

Winter
2014

NHS Briefing

Feb 2014

Foundation Trust dinner

Feb 2014

Benchmarking results - Q3 Monitor return



Spring
audit
committee

Interim Update Paper



Feb 2014

NHS Briefing

March 2014

FT Governors seminar
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(Client’s Letterhead)
Deloitte LLP
3 Victoria Square
Victoria Street
St Albans
AL1 3TF
27 May 2014
Our Ref: CAW/JLG/KCH 2013-14
Dear Sirs
This representation letter is provided in connection with your audit of the annual
financial statements and consolidation schedules (together “the financial
statements”) of King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust for the year ended 31
March 2014 for the purpose of expressing an opinion as to whether the financial
statements give a true and fair view of the financial position of King’s College
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust as of 31 March 2014 and of the results of its
operations, other recognised gains and losses and its cash flows for the year then
ended in accordance with the directions given by Monitor – Independent Regulator of
NHS Foundation Trusts in accordance with paragraph 25 of Schedule 7 of the
National Health Service Act 2006. It is also provided in connection with your limited
assurance report on the quality report for the year ended 31 March 2014. It is also
provided in connection with your limited assurance report on the quality report for the
year ended 31 March 2014.
As Accounting Officer and on behalf of the board of directors, I confirm, to the best
of my knowledge and belief, the following representations:
Financial statements
1.
I understand and have fulfilled my responsibilities for the preparation of the
financial statements in accordance with the directions given by Monitor –
Independent Regulator of NHS Foundation Trusts in accordance with
paragraph 25 of Schedule 7 of the National Health Service Act 2006 which
give a true and fair view, as set out in the terms of the engagement letter.
2.

Significant assumptions used by us in making accounting estimates,
including those measured at fair value, are reasonable.

3.

Related party relationships and transactions have been appropriately
accounted for and disclosed in accordance with the requirements of IAS24
“Related party disclosures”.

4.

All events subsequent to the date of the financial statements and for which
the applicable financial reporting framework requires adjustment of or
disclosure have been adjusted or disclosed.

5.

The effects of uncorrected misstatements and disclosure deficiencies are
immaterial, both individually and in aggregate, to the financial statements as
1
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a whole. A list of the uncorrected misstatements and disclosure deficiencies
is detailed in the appendix to this letter.
6.

We confirm that the financial statements have been prepared on the going
concern basis. We do not intend to liquidate the Trust or cease trading as we
consider we have realistic alternatives to doing so. We are not aware of any
material uncertainties related to events or conditions that may cast significant
doubt upon the Trust’s ability to continue as a going concern. We confirm the
completeness of the information provided regarding events and conditions
relating to going concern at the date of approval of the financial statements,
including our plans for future actions.

7.

We acknowledge our responsibility for ensuring the Trust has put in place
arrangements for securing economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use of
resources.

8.

We are not aware of any deficiencies in the Trust’s arrangements to secure
economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use of resources.

Information provided
9.

We have provided you with all relevant information and access as agreed in
the terms of the audit engagement letter and required by Appendix B of the
Audit Code for NHS Foundation Trusts.

10.

All transactions have been recorded and are reflected in the financial
statements and the underlying accounting records.

11.

We acknowledge our responsibilities for the design, implementation and
maintenance of internal control to prevent and detect fraud and error.

12.

We have disclosed to you the results of our assessment of the risk that the
financial statements may be materially misstated as a result of fraud.

13.

We have disclosed to you all information in relation to fraud or suspected
fraud that we are aware of and that affects the entity and involves:

14.

(i)

management;

(ii)

employees who have significant roles in internal control; or

(iii)

others where the fraud could have a material effect on the financial
statements.

We have disclosed to you all information in relation to allegations of fraud, or
suspected fraud, affecting the entity’s financial statements communicated by
employees, former employees, analysts, regulators or others.
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15.

We are not aware of any instances of non-compliance, or suspected noncompliance, with laws, regulations, and contractual agreements whose
effects should be considered when preparing financial statements

16.

We have disclosed to you the identity of the entity’s related parties and all the
related party relationships and transactions of which we are aware.

17.

All minutes of board and management meetings during the year and since
the financial year have been made available to you.

18.

All known actual or possible litigation and claims whose effects should be
considered when preparing the financial statements have been disclosed to
you and accounted for and disclosed in accordance with the applicable
financial reporting framework. On the basis of legal advice we have set
them out in the attachment with our estimates of their potential effect. No
other claims in connection with litigation have been or are expected to be
received.

19.

We have no plans or intentions that may materially affect the carrying value
or classification of assets and liabilities reflected in the financial statements.

20.

We are not aware of any deficiencies in internal control.

21.

We acknowledge our responsibility for ensuring the Trust has put in place
arrangements for securing economy, efficiency and effectiveness in its use of
resources.

22.

We confirm that we consider that depreciated historic cost is an appropriate
proxy for the fair value of non-property assets, and are not aware of any
circumstances that would indicate that these assets require revaluation.

23.

We confirm that no significant fixed assets have been sold or scrapped
during the financial year other than those listed in the fixed asset register.

24.

With respect to the revaluation of properties in accordance with the Annual
Reporting Manual:





The measurement processes used are appropriate and have been
applied consistently, including related assumptions and models;
the assumptions appropriately reflect our intent and ability to carry out
specific course of action on behalf of the entity where relevant to the
accounting estimates and disclosures;
the disclosures are complete and appropriate; and
there have been no subsequent events that require adjustment to the
valuations and disclosures in the financial statements.

25.

We have recorded or disclosed, as appropriate, all liabilities, both actual and
contingent.

26.

Except as disclosed in Note 20 to the financial statements, as at 31 March
2014 there were no significant capital commitments contracted by the Trust.
3
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27.

All grants or donations, the receipt of which is subject to specific restrictions,
terms or conditions, have been notified to you. We have evaluated whether
the restrictions, terms or conditions on grants or donations have been fulfilled
with and deferred income to the extent that they have not.

28.

Based on discussions with other NHS bodies, we consider that the resolution
of disputed balances and accrued over performance will not result in a
material adverse effect on the reported financial position.

29.

We have recognised revenue in respect of over performance of £61.9m as at
31 March 2014. We consider this to be the most appropriate estimate of over
performance recognised for the year ended 31 March 2014.

30.

Note 13 of the financial statements show the trade and other receivables of
the Trust. The amount of £2.9m has been included in respect of a provision
against NHS receivables. The bad debt provision is based on assumptions
concerning the future and other sources of information about the age and
recoverability of debt. We confirm that this bad debt provision is appropriate
and in accordance with IAS 39: ‘Financial Instruments: Recognition and
Measurement’.

31.

The measurement processes, including related assumptions and models
used to determine accounting estimates in the context of Monitor’s Annual
Reporting Manual and IFRS are appropriate and have been applied
consistently.

32.

The assumptions appropriately reflect our intent and ability to carry out
specific courses of action on behalf of the Trust where relevant to the
accounting estimates and disclosures.

33.

The disclosures related to accounting estimates under the Monitor’s Annual
Reporting Manual and IFRS are complete and appropriate.

34.

We do not currently have the power to govern, nor do we have control over
any of the charities involved with King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation
Trust and as a result have not consolidated any of these charities in our
financial statements.

35.

There have been no subsequent events that require adjustment to the
accounting estimates and disclosures included in the financial statements.

36.

We have drawn to your attention all correspondence and notes of meetings
with regulators.

37.

We are not aware of events or changes in circumstances occurring during
the period which indicate that the carrying amount of fixed assets or goodwill
may not be recoverable.

38.

We have reviewed the operating segments reported internally to the Board
and we are satisfied that it is appropriate to aggregate these as, in
4
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accordance with IFRS 8: Operating Segments, they are similar in each of the
following respects:
- the nature of the products and services;
- the nature of the products and services;
- the nature of the production processes;
- the type or class of customer for their products and services;
- the methods used to distribute their products or provide their services; and
- the nature of the regulatory environment

Quality report
39.

We understand and have fulfilled our responsibilities for the preparation of
the quality report in accordance with the NHS Foundation Trust Annual
Reporting Manual.

40.

We have made available to you all records, correspondence, information and
explanations necessary for you to perform your work. All the records have
been made available to you for the purpose of your work and all the data
collected by the Foundation Trust has been properly reflected and recorded.

41.

Significant assumptions that have been made by us in determining the
indicators are reasonable.

42.

All events subsequent to the date of the quality report and for which the NHS
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual requires adjustment of or
disclosure have been adjusted or disclosed.

43.

The effects of uncorrected misstatements and disclosure deficiencies are
immaterial, both individually and in aggregate, to the quality report as a
whole. A list of the uncorrected misstatements and disclosure deficiencies is
detailed in the appendix to this letter.

44.

We acknowledge our responsibilities for the design, implementation and
maintenance of internal control to prevent and detect fraud and error when
preparing the quality report.

45.

We are not aware of any instances of non-compliance, or suspected noncompliance, with laws and regulations whose effects should be considered
when preparing the quality report.

46.

We are not aware of any deficiencies in internal control over the collection
and reporting of the measures of performance included in the quality report.

47.

With regard to the C-Difficile statistics disclosed in the Quality Report we
have tested the cases that we are obliged to test under the current guidance
issued by the HPA and reported those with positive results attributable to the
Trust.
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We confirm that the above representations are made on the basis of adequate
enquiries of management and staff (and where appropriate, inspection of evidence)
sufficient to satisfy ourselves that we can properly make each of the above
representations to you.
Yours faithfully

Tim Smart
Chief Executive Officer
Signed as Accounting Officer, and on behalf of the Board of Directors
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APPENDIX 1
SCHEDULE OF UNCORRECTED MISSTATEMENTS
Credit/
(charge)
to current
year
Income
Statement
£’000
Factual
misstatements
Overstatement of
private patient
debtors
Overstatement of
private patient
accrued income
Total

Increase/
(decrease)
in net
assets
£’000

Increase/
(decrease
)
in equity
£’000

Increase/
(decrease)
in revenue
£’000

[1]

(211)

(211)

Nil

(211)

[2]

606

606

Nil

Nil

(395

395

Nil

(211)

[1] Overstatement of private patient debtors as a result of an unexplainable
difference between the ledger and the CompuCare private patient system. A similar
difference was present in the prior year of £209k.
[2] In calculating the year-end holiday accrual, the Trust did not take account of the
£606k accrual that was absorbed as part of the SLHT transaction and hence double
counted the liability for SLHT staff
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APPENDIX 1 (continued)
DISCLOSURE DEFICIENCIES:
#
1

Disclosure title
None noted

Description of the deficiency and
explanation of why not adjusted

Amount (if
applicable)
£’000
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DRAFT BOARD COMMITTEE TERMS OF REFERENCE
Education and Workforce Development Committee
Chair

Non-Executive Director

Executive Lead

Director of Workforce Development

Secretary

Secretarial Support will be provided by the Corporate Governance Team

Membership

Four Non-Executive Directors including the Committee Chair
Chief Executive Director
Director of Workforce Development
Director of Nursing & Midwifery
Medical Director
Director of Strategy

Attendees

Director of Finance
Director of Postgraduate Medical & Dental Education
Director of Operations
Associate Director: Education & Development
Associate Director of Nursing: Education & Research
Associate Director: Workforce Planning
Other attendees by invitation including:
KCL Campus Dean
KCL Undergraduate lead
KHP Director of Education and Training

Quorum

5 members, including at least one Non-Executive Director and two Executive
Directors

Frequency

Three times each year

Reports to

Board of Directors

Main Purpose of
Committee

To provide assurance to the Board on the Trust’s strategy and plans for its entire
workforce focussing on:

Terms of
Reference



Education, learning and organisational development;



Workforce information, planning, resourcing and deployment;



Staff engagement, reward, recognition, health and wellbeing;



The efficacy of relevant workforce structures, systems and enablers to drive
high performance, quality improvement and safe patient care;



Trust compliance with its statutory employment responsibilities and its public
sector equality duties;



Any areas of strategic or operational risk in respect of workforce that may
jeopardise the Trust’s ability to delivers its objectives; and plans for
mitigation

Keep under review the development and delivery of the Trust’s education,
workforce and organisational development strategies to ensure alignment with
Trust strategy and, as appropriate, with KHP.
1
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Ensure that effective measures are in place to provide the Board with assurance
that the Trust will meet its regulatory and statutory requirements and national
priorities as they pertain to education, workforce development and employment.
Ensure King’s education strategy and workforce plans influence and inform
policy and commissioning decisions within Health Education England and its
relevant subsidiary bodies, such as Local Education and Training Boards.
Keep under review the Trust’s joint working arrangements with its KHP university
partner, KCL; and with other higher and further education providers in the
delivery of high-class education, professional, technical and vocational
development.
Review and ensure that the Trust has the appropriate infrastructure and
resource to deliver its education, workforce and organisational development
strategy and commitments.
Review and ensure that effective systems and enablers are in place to drive high
performance, quality improvement and safe patient care
Receive and review reports and performance indicators relevant to the remit of
the committee.
Receive details of workforce planning and education priorities that arise from the
annual business planning process and receive exception reports on any
significant issues/ risks
Receive and review regular workforce analysis.
Receive and review reports on nationally mandated student, trainee and
workforce surveys together with local Trust surveys, ensuring that action plans
support improvement in educational and staff experiences and service to
patients.
Develop strategies and plans to ensure that the Trust meets its corporate social
responsibilities.
Monitor and review the Trust’s employment, workforce and education practices
to ensure compliance with public sector equality duties.

Reporting &
Authority

The Committee reports to the Board of Directors and its minutes and relevant
papers will be provided to the Board on a regular basis.
The Board reserves the right to change the remit of the Committee and may
convey such delegated authority as it deems fit at such time as it decides.
The Committee must provide an annual workforce report to the Board.

Reporting
Committee

 PGMDE Committee incorporating:
 Faculty Committee
 MDECS
 Workforce Development Committee
 Campus Teaching Committee
 Key Account Meetings formal contract and quality monitoring with provider
HEIs (EDT)
 Medical Workforce Committee
 Medical Local Task Force
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Worksheet "Certifications G6 and CoS7"
Declarations required by General condition 6 and
Continuity of services condition 7 of the NHS provider licence
The board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements (please select 'not confirmed' if confirming
another option). Explanatory information should be provided where required.

1&2

General condition 6 - Systems for compliance with license conditions

1

Following a review for the purpose of paragraph 2(b) of licence condition G6, the Directors of the Licensee
are satisfied, as the case may be that, in the Financial Year most recently ended, the Licensee took all such
precautions as were necessary in order to comply with the conditions of the licence, any requirements
imposed on it under the NHS Acts and have had regard to the NHS Constitution.

2

The board declares that the Licensee continues to meet the criteria for holding a licence.

3

Continuity of services condition 7 - Availability of Resources

3a

After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable expectation that the Licensee will
have the Required Resources available to it after taking account distributions which might reasonably be
expected to be declared or paid for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate.

3b

After making enquiries the Directors of the Licensee have a reasonable expectation, subject to what is
explained below, that the Licensee will have the Required Resources available to it after taking into account
in particular (but without limitation) any distribution which might reasonably be expected to be declared or
paid for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate. However, they would like to draw attention to
the following factors which may cast doubt on the ability of the Licensee to provide Commissioner Requested
Services.

3c

In the opinion of the Directors of the Licensee, the Licensee will not have the Required Resources available
to it for the period of 12 months referred to in this certificate.

AND

EITHER:

OR

OR

Statement of main factors taken into account in making the above declaration
In making the above declaration, the main factors which have been taken into account by the Board of
Directors are as follows:
[e.g. key risks to delivery of CRS, assets or subcontractors required to deliver CRS, etc.]

Signed on behalf of the board of directors, and having regard to the views of the governors
Signature

Name
Capacity [job title here]
Date

Signature

Name
Capacity [job title here]
Date
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FOR BOARD APPROVAL

Further explanatory information should be provided below where the Board has been unable to confirm declarations 1, 2 or 3a
above
A

B

C
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Enc. 4.1

Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of report:

Tuesday 27th May

Subject:

Chair’s and Non-Executive Directors’ Activity Report

Presented by:

Professor Sir George Alberti, Chairman

Status:

For information

1. Background/ Purpose
This report details the activities undertaken by the Non-Executive Directors of the Board for
the period Monday 14th April- Friday 10th May.
2. Action required
The Board of Directors is asked to note the contents of this report.
Graham Meek – Vice Chairman, Chair of Finance & Performance Committee
Date
Activity
29 April
Attended BIC
Chaired Finance & Performance Committee
Attended Private Board
8 May

Attended Strategy Committee
Attended Board Seminar
Attended Quality & Governance Committee

Chris Stooke –Chair of Audit and Board Integration Committees
Date
15 April

Activity
Chaired interview panel, consultant rehabilitation

23 April

Attended KHP board meeting on behalf of Chair

29 April

Attended F&P meeting
Attended private board
Attended public board

8 May

Attended strategy committee
Attended Q&G committee
Attended board seminar
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Marc Meryon –Chair of Equality & Diversity Committee
Date
29 April

Activity
Attended Finance & Performance Committee
Chaired Private Board Meeting
Attended NED meeting
Chaired Public Board Meeting
Go See – SCCU

7 May

Meeting with Nominations Committee

8 May

Attended Strategy Committee
Attended Board Seminar

Faith Boardman – Non-Executive Director Lead for Quality
Date

Activity
Attended Business Integration Committee
Attended Finance and Performance Committee

29 April

Attended Private Board
Attended Public Board
2 "Go and See" ward visits
Attended meeting with Director of Corporate Affairs

7 May

Attended King's Fund event on Patient Experience
Attended meeting with Chair of Trustees
Attended Strategy Committee

8 May

Attended Quality and Governance Committee
Attended Board Seminar
Attended meeting with Chair of Trustees and CEO
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Sue Slipman – Director of Strategy Committee
Date
29 April

Activity
Attended KCH Finance and performance Committee
Attended KCH Private Board
Attended KCH Public Board
Made 2 Go See visits

1 May

Attended Long-listing meeting for Director of Strategy
Attended meeting with Pedro Castro
Chaired meeting of KCH Board Strategy Committee

8 May

Attended KCH board Quality and Governance Committee
Attended KCH Board Seminar

Professor Ghulam Mufti – Chair of Quality and Governance Committee
Date

Activity

24 April

1:1Michael Marrinan
Finance + Performance Committee

29 April

Private Board
Board public Session
Board go and see Todd &Toni +Guy Wards

2 May

meeting with Reza Razavi
Board Strategy

8 May

Chaired Quality + Governance Committee
Board seminar
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King’s College Hospital Board of Directors
Finance & Performance Committee
Minutes of the meeting of the Finance & Performance Committee held at 09:30 on Tuesday
25 March 2014 in the Boardroom, Trust Headquarters, Princess Royal University Hospital.
Present:
Graham Meek (GM)
Prof Sir George Alberti (GA)
Marc Meryon (MM1)
Prof Ghulam Mufti (GM1)
Sue Slipman (SS)

Committee Chair/ Non-Executive Director
Trust Chair/ Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director

Chris Stooke (CS)

Non-Executive Director

Tim Smart (TS)
Pedro Castro (PC)
Angela Huxham (AH)
Dr Michael Marrinan (MM)

Chief Executive Officer
Interim Director of Strategy
Director of Workforce Development
Medical Director

Roland Sinker (RS)

Chief Operating Officer

Simon Taylor (ST)

Chief Financial Officer

Dr Geraldine Walters (GW)

Director of Nursing and Midwifery

Jane Walters (JW)

Director of Corporate Affairs

Simon Dixon (SD)

Director of Finance

In attendance:
Leonie Mallows (LM)

Corporate Governance Officer (Minutes)

Apologies:
Faith Boardman (FB)
Kath Dean (KD)
Peter Fry (PF)
Steve Coakley (SC)

Non-Executive Director
Operational Site Lead (PRUH)
Director of Operations
Acting Associate Director of Performance & Contracts
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Item

Subject

014/22

Welcome & Apologies

Action

Apologies for absence were noted.
014/23

Declarations of Interest
No declarations of interest were raised.

014/24

Chair’s Action
No Chair’s action was reported.

014/25

Minutes of the Previous Meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 25 February 2014 were approved as a
correct record.

014/26

Actions Tracking/Matters Arising
The action tracker was noted.

014/27

Performance Reports – Month 11
RS presented a summary of month 11 (February) performance at the
Denmark Hill (DH) site and at the Princess Royal University Hospital (PRUH).
The Committee noted the month 11 performance report for the DH site and
the following key points:
Good performance
 Cancer waiting time targets and referral to treatment (RTT) for nonadmitted completed and incomplete pathway targets have all been
achieved in February;


‘How are we doing?’ survey scores remain positive and response targets
have been achieved in all three sections of the survey; and



The elective length of stay target was achieved for the second successive
month.

Performance challenges
 The RTT admitted target remain a significant challenge for the Trust.
Focus has been placed on working through day cases whilst identifying
those cases whose completion is connected to wider strategic decisionmaking;


Emergency care performance improved in February but did not meet the
4-hour waiting time target, meaning that the Trust will fail the target for
quarter 4.
This will be the third quarter in a 12-month period that the target has not
been achieved, so the Trust anticipates regulatory intervention;
2
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Item

Subject


Emergency attendances remain high and 17 March saw the highest
recorded number of attendances in one day. As a result an internal
incident was declared on 17 and 18 March;



The Trust is just below its trajectory position for C-difficile and there have
been no further cases of MRSA;



Concerns remain around the increase in cases of multi-resistant
organisms such as CRE. Trust practice for screening exceeds national
guidance. The Trust is in dialogue with Public Health England;



RS will meet with JW and Peter Fry next week to look at the consistency of
processes across divisions for responding to patient complaints and where
improvements could be made;



The Serious Complaints Committee are due to hold their second meeting
on 04 April during which they will consider the results of a survey of
complainants and how the handling of complaints might be improved in
terms of quality and timeliness;



The number of ward-based red shifts has increased from January to
February, and is thought to be linked to a rise in acuity;



The vacancy rate has improved in February but is above the target range
and therefore remains a concern;



The Trust should expect a visit to the DH site by the CQC in the short
term; and



Additional critical care capacity has been created at high speed on
Christine Brown ward.

Action

GW

It was agreed that a paper on actions to address the increase in cases of
CRE would be presented to the Quality and Governance Committee as
soon as possible.
Emergency care
The Committee discussed emergency care performance at the DH site at
length. The following key points were raised and noted:
 Short term liaison psychiatry is working relatively effectively but there is a
shortage of beds in the system for mental health patients requiring
admission and longer term care;


Major drivers for emergency care pressures are delayed repatriations and
transfers of care and inadequate numbers of mental health beds;



The Trust is in dialogue with commissioners regarding the actions it is
putting in place to mitigate the effects of these challenges on emergency
care performance and what commissioners/other trusts can do to assist;
and



External review of emergency department processes took place last year
and a number of managerial changes took place to support improvements.
3
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Item

Subject

Action

Specific performance reports
The Committee noted the updated action plans for:
o Infection control;
o Emergency department; and
o RTT.
The Committee noted the month 11 performance report for the PRUH site and
the following key points:
Good performance
 There have been improvements in staff morale;


Service reconfigurations and the placement of new staff and teams are
working well; and



‘Safer Faster Hospital’ week was successful in that new ways of working
were developed and feedback was positive. A formal review will take place
on 24 March.

Performance challenges
 Key areas of concern include gynaecology and recently arising issues in
maternity and neonatal care;


There has been some resistance to service moves from the DH site to the
PRUH. RS, GW and MM are meeting with clinicians who have raised
concerns, particularly in relation to the impact on research;



The Trust is facing stark choices in relation to referrals and the safe
provision of some services;



There is a need to communicate these issues locally and nationally. A
systematic stakeholder communications plan is in development and will be
presented to the Board Integration Committee in due course;



The PRUH is currently a national outlier for 12-hour trolley breaches. This
will be discussed in fuller detail in the Board meeting this afternoon.

Specific performance reports
The Committee noted the updated action plans for:
o Infection control;
o Cancer;
o RTT;
o Emergency department; and
o Learning disability.
Board Self-Certification
The Committee noted that the Trust is achieving/not-achieving performance
indicator targets in line with the plans submitted to Monitor at the outset of
2013/14.
It was also noted that careful consideration will need to be given to the selfcertification declarations for 2014/15.
The Committee noted the following points in relation to the proposed self4
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Subject

Action

certification of compliance with Monitor’s governance ratings:
 The Trust is required to give single entity certification but is keen to provide
a break down by site and to report DH/PRUH site performance separately;

014/28



Major issues for consideration are emergency performance at both sites,
RTT at the DH site and cancer waiting time targets at the PRUH site;



The Strategic Working Group will review comparative data to support and
inform the decisions regarding self-certification;



In terms of external review, Ernst and Young are providing support for the
capacity remodelling work and KPMG will conduct a review of the RTT
data position; and



This committee and the Audit Committee will provide assurance to the
Board.

Update on Strategic/Operational Proposals
RS provided an update on proposals for the strategic and operational plan.
The following key points were noted:
 The Strategic Working Group, which includes executive and non-executive
directors and senior medical representatives, met yesterday to review a
document outlining proposals;

014/29



The group aims to understand the sharp rise in activity in order to:
o recommend the short term service moves that have already been
proposed; and
o refine a longer term clinical academic site strategy which takes into
account infection control requirements, the tertiary portfolio of the
Trust and further service moves;



The Trust’s status as a Major Trauma Centre and the impact on other
neighbouring trusts will be considered;



The Board and its committees will monitor the governance of any strategic
decisions.

Finance Report – month 11
ST presented a summary of the financial position at the end of month 11
(February).
The Committee noted the month 11 finance report and the following key
points:
 Across all sites, the Trust is reporting an operating deficit of £5.999m year
to date with an adverse movement in-month of £2.925m;


The Continuity of Services Risk Rating is 3;



Adverse movement is expected to be reduced in month 12 due to the
effect on extra capacity coming on-line and therefore a reduction in off-site
working;
5
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Item

Subject


The drivers of the financial position are the same as in previous months
and include the high cost of temporary staffing; and



An efficiency target of £72m has been set for the financial year 2014/15 as
outlined on page 36 of the report. Some of the Trust’s transitional funding
may be required to help meet the cost improvement plans.

Action

Temporary staffing
As part of cost improvement planning for 2014/15 a paper has been prepared
and was discussed at yesterday’s meeting of the Integration Steering Group.
The Committee discussed the issues and opportunities to reduce spend on
temporary staff. The following key points were raised and noted:
 Spend on bank and agency staff to month 10 is approximately £50m;


All staff groups have seen an increase but the main staff group driving this
spend is nursing;



Vacancies represent 69.5% of the booking reasons but there are many
other reasons;



A proposed authorisation flow for identifying temporary staffing
requirements seeks to make it easier to recruit permanent staff and harder
to recruit temporary staff;



E-rostering has been implemented to help manage staffing levels as
efficiently as possible and reduce the need to make requests for temporary
staff;



A central team is coordinating the recruitment of Band 5 nurses and an
international campaign is also underway;



The Capita contract is being tightly managed and there is strong focus on
processing and activity levels; and



Measures to reduce the time between a candidate being appointed and
taking up their post have recently been introduced and the effects riskassessed.

It was agreed that an update on the Capita contract would be presented
to the Committee in April and would include data on time to recruit.

AH

Contracts
 Lambeth, Southwark and Bromley Clinical Commissioning Groups have
proposed a ‘block contract’ based on 2013/14 outturn activity which
includes extra funding for clearing the RTT backlog but excludes the tariff
deflator;


The contract also includes a £4m contribution to Southwark and Lambeth
Integrated Care;



There are penalties for failing the QIPP targets therefore the Trust will
seek to closely performance manage the QIPP initiatives;
6
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Subject


Action

Negotiating the contracts for 2014/15 should link with Board discussions
around proposals for the strategic and operational plan.

Capital
 Two major capital development schemes which impact the future capital
plan are the helipad and Infill Block 5;

014/30



The development of both schemes link to the Trust’s strategic decisionmaking; and



Both provide opportunities for increasing income and supporting training
and development as well as representing significant costs.

Treasury Management Report – month 11
The Committee noted the Treasury Management report for month 11.

014/31

Any Other Business
There were no other items of business raised for discussion.

014/32

Date of next meeting
Tuesday 29 April 2014, 09:30-11:30 in the Dulwich Committee Room.
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